
MEMO New York, New York
September 12, 1955

GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE INTELLIGENCE PILE

ABNER ZWILLMAN. TOP HOODLUM COVERAGE

LLMAN, was: Abe }Cwllliiian ,

Villman, Longi^|wiUinair^
51X12155, Longer

^eqrge^ZiaQ&A AsM^^* '

^ - Itael, Alj4llltaiis

'

ri NmnbSF 3li.6333

pjjtzelj.

This supplementary summary of Information contains
the pertinent Information developed concerning ZWILLMAN since
the date of the last summary of information dated March 31, 1955*

advis

_ a discussion concerning an In-
dividua^they did not identify by name, WEISS desired to have
this unknown individual attend a meeting concerning a strike
which was in progress at that time.

in Chicago,
advised that ZWILLMAN was at the Drake Hotel

inois, on the above date.

Tfurther advised that on ^^HH||HH^^WEISS
disclosed to ZWILLMAN a contact WEISS hac^R^tn^purcnase of

perfume, stating that he could obtain one ounce of Chajiel No, 5
for $13.00, one ounce of Joy for $22,00 and two ounces of Shal-
Imar for |27«00. WEISS Indicated that Joy sold for $i|5.00
retail.

I^l^imitated onJHfipiH^Hi WEISS
attempted to arrange a meeting with ZWILLMAN^at the General
Motors Sales and Service in Newark, New Jersey « but was unable
to do so*

arranged to me
stated fvr ther that oni

t WEISS at the "clothing"
tflLLMAN

/ SNCUISURB



advisea rnat the Wail T5li»eet
Journaj.

' was cnecKing on "PHILIP WEISS concerning WEISS» at-
tempts to purchase open hearth steel furnaces from the United
States Stssl Company in the name ol Barium Steel Corporation,
in which ZWILLMAN allegedly has a substantial Interest.

^^^^BP^^^^ advised that WEISS and ZWILLMAN continued
> to hold their private discussions in Peacock Alley of the Wal-

dorf Astoria Hotel, New York City.

As far as it is known to the New York Office, ZWILLMATJ
continues to reside at 50 Beverly Road, West Orange, New Jersey
and no information has been received which would indicate any
change in the various financial holdings of ZWILLMAN.
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•TANMRP rOHM NO. 04

Office M.e/f.. idum • united . government

: niRBCTOR, FBI

ROM : SACj NEV TOHK Sub 10)

SUBJECT: ABNER ZULUIAN, WIS
FBI #3U6333
GENERAL INVKSTIGATIlilt IlimLIGENCB FILE
TOP HOODLUf COVERAGE

DATE: ll/M/55

The following infonnatloti Is extracted froa **Ihe Juke Box Racket*"
bj the Chicago Grime Commisaion in 195U*

The Ruziyon Sales CoBpamy- of Vew Tork, Inc., 123 Vest Runyon Street*
Venark* IfJ* is controlled \sf ZIXIIifAN» «nd the ooi^eaj also operates as
"Music fay Ifusak** and usei the corporate naae of Vbrld Vlred Uuaicy lac.
use cospany- caters imat is knoim as "piped in" nisie to factories* offices*
banks* stores and restaurants on a t»ent7»four hour basis*

Ihe Runyon Sales Company of New York* Inc., was originally called Ihe
Royal M\isic Company, and was located at the same address* The ouners of
record originally included JOSEPH STACHER, a notorious racketeer and Inti-
ttate associate of ZULUIAN. The Runyon Sales CoBpany of Kew Tork Is also
the authorized distributor for AMI juke boxes in New Tork City* and aain*
talns offices at 593 Tenth Avenue*

ZVILIiiAN is also alleged to have placed one of his higber-type union
leaders, JOSEPH HEDIBERG* at the head of the union having jurisdiction over
juke boxes to control the industry and extract tribute from those in the
juke box business*

It is also alleged that ZJSJ^j^B^J^SSJ^Jijygg^JfP^^i^l*
for the "coming out" partgr ®^4B||[|[^^HHH|HHBIIHI^^B ^
night spot in Newark, HJ* knoi5T^TBni5nRrror^resSi^^Wt of
business* The Blue Mirror was well known as a meeting place of Hewaik
and New Tork City ^bsters. as well as a p^off spot for graft* It is
also reported thatflHHktill frequently visits the Tavem Restaurant
in Newark*

^^^^m

FDtcl

(3),
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JW Date;

Transmit the following message via

FSOM:

TO:

9/13/66

AIBTKL

(Priority or Uethod of Mailing)

NEWARK (94-417)

IBECTOR, FBI

An m

ABNER **LONGIE*^WILLIIAN
INTORMATION CONCERNING

:4i

v5

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols—

—

Mr. Beltnotil

Mr. Mf^' n

IAt. Mf^VT— —

Mr, Winterrowd-

Tde. Room.—-

—

Mr. HollomAn

Mias Gandy

An anonymous couunication postM&rk«d at New Tork_7»
New Tork, September 10, 1956, addressed to Special Agent, F.B.I.
Newark, New Jersey, has been received by this office. Both the
envelope and the letter itself are hand printed in pencil

Letter reads as follows:

**WHT WAS ZWILLMAN SET FREE?

WAS NARSaAU. JOBE, WM. BRAOT, JUDGE TALLSN,
MODERELLI, k WIUIRR GOBST OF Z ALL SUIIfER
AT SWIM GLOB IN UNION?
DID JOBE TELL Z ABOUT JURY VOTE
IS JOBE Z'S PARNTER TAUB * BOOKIE* FRIEND
DO THOSE NANES ON LINE 2 KNOW Z
DID Z HAVE 4 PEOPLE ON HIS JURY
DID JOBE TELL Z JUDGE WORTSNDIKE WAS
A.A. 4 COULD BE HANDLED
DID JOBE GET $ FROM Z
TAUB CAM^M THRU PS ATTY MmROHg.
CHECK ROSE CASK ON CBEJL
J(»E OOT $ SO Z WOULD NOT BE TRYED
AGAIN
COPY OF THIS TO WHITE HOUSE" ^,

For the Bureau's information the writer of the letter 7
is probably referring to ABNER "LDNGIE" ZWILLMAN, FBI #346333. <

In the early part of 1956, ZWILUIAN went to trial before Federal
Judge REYNIER J. WORTENDYKE, JR« , in U. S. District Court, Newark,
on charges of evading income taxes in 1947 and 1948. The jury
failed to agree and was dismissed February 29, 1956.

2) • Bureau
1 - Newark (94-417)

WHP:J10
(4)

RECORDED-lt

Approved
(^^^^y^ Special Agent in Charge

Sent . -M Per.



F B I

Transmit the following message via

Dote:

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

NK 94-417

For possible assistance and clarification of
names referred to by anonymous writer, the following is
being set out:

US MARSHALL JOBS possibly is U. S. Marshal JOSEPH F.

JOB; the WM. BRADY mentioned is possibly former U. B.

Marshal WILLIAM BRAOT; jm>GE TALLEM is possibly WILLIAM H.
TALLTN, former Clerk of the Court for the District of
New Jersey and presently Referee in Bankruptcy for the
District of New Jersey; HODERELLI is possibly Judge ALFRED E«

MODARELLI of the U* S. District Court at Newark; WILNER is
possibly A, J. WILLNER, an auctioneer in Newark, N. J.| and
an alleged associate of ZWILLMAN; JUDGE WORTENDIKE is
possibly Judge RETNISR J. WORTEND7KE, JR., of U. S« District
Court, Newark; and US ATTY MQNRONET is possibly meant to be
former AUSA MARTIN D. MARONET.

This letter is being retained in the Newark Office.

The above for the information of the Bureau in
event it is considered desirable to furnish the contents of
this anonymous letter to the Department*

FOSTER

-2-

Approved: Sent M Per
Special Agent in Charge



SAC, •wark (?U-W7) 9-19-56

Pir^etor, FBI (63^I*w)

EX-112
ABMER "IiOHaiB" mtXKAM
MXSCELLAMEOOS • XfPORMATIOH COVCERHXia
(Aoeounting and Fraad S«otlon,
InrastigatlTt Divlalon)

Raurairtal 9*33 «»56«

Inasnmeh aa iha infomation r«oit»d In MairUl
aonearna Qowrwnt ^rtonagai and it af Intarast to tha
Dapartnent of JTustloot tha inforaatlon ahould hava baan
aubnlttad by your off lea In fora approprlato for dlttaailnatlon.

It la daalrad you aubnlt hj 9*26*56 tha infoxvatlon
In blank «aitorandu» fom anolosing Photoatata of tha anonjMoua
aomaunieation raoaiTad by your offloo*

It io aXfto daiirad that yon oall to tha attantion
of peraonnal in your off loa tha naceatity for praparing any
information raoelTod of intarast to another OoTaronant aganey
In^fom approprlata for dlaaaAlnatlon« Suah aation vlll
aTOld retyping*

C.J T

ECW:iw:bjp
(5)



New York, New York
September 20. 1956

ABNER ZWILIiON, was
FBI # 3^6333
GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE INTELLIGENCE PILE
(TOP HOODLUM COVERAGE)

This supplementary summary of infonnatlon contains
pertinent information developed concerning ZWILI/^AN since the

The following is extracted from the column of VICTOR
RIESEL, entitled "Multi -Barreled Purpose In Saperstein Shooting/'
which appeared in the March 14, 1956, edition of the "New York
Mirror," and concerns the shooting of SAPERSTEIN in Newark,
New Jersey.

"He is LOUIS SAPERSTEIN, mulcter - extraordinary of
union welfare funds. He dipped In for almost $1,000,000.

"And he kicked back to a string of union men and their
underworld protectors from coast-to-coast. He did business under
the protection of one of z'i^e board of directors of the Crime
Syndicate - ABNER fLONGIE) "2WILLMAN, ZWILLMAN got hot recently
when the Internal Revenue Service cracked down. Like FRANKIE
COSTSLLO, when a high mogul of the mob gets hot, he loses
prestige in the underworld.

V;Oi^iKS DESTROYED

X7 0 ^^raol9P''
ENCLOSOR^



0

"With Z'WILimN for the moment otherwise occupied, the

mob started after some of his friends in the labor section of

the underworld."

As far as it is ioiown to the New York office,
ZWILLWAN continues to reside at 50 Beverly Road, West Orange,
New Jersey, and no information has been received indicative of

any change in his financial holdings.

- 2 -



^i^e Msmcf sndum • united sta W government

^DIRB0TOR, fBI

^ SAC^ NBW YORK (9^-419 1^)

3aBNKR^ILIJ*AK, was

GENERAL IMVKSTIOATIVE XNTELLIGENCE PILE

(TOP HOODLUM COVBRAOB)

Re SAC let 53-58. ^

Enclosed Is a supplementary sunanary of Information /

concenilng^i^, oonta?Sing pertinent ^nfoi^tlon devJl^^

since the date of the last summary of Infonnatlon dated 3/1^/50,

?- Bureau (Encs - 2)
- Newark (Ene - 1)

1 - New York (9^-419 sub 10)

FHDsbc

60 OCT 4 m%

BEC0RDtl>-2b ^Mii^'^i
lNDEXED-29 ao SEP.^956

,



Oj^n/ ^etnot.Mum • united st. .es government

ro I DIRECTOR, IBI (63-Hew) datb: 8/25/56

SAC, NEWARK (94-417)

SUBJECT: ABNKR "LONGIE" ZWILUCAN
inrscEiXiayi»l(5'^=nTO6iiiiATiON concerning
(Accounting and Fraud Section,
Investigative Division)

^

Re Newark alrtel to Bureau 9/13/56."'"''^

Enclosed herewith are four (4) copies of a blank
nemorandum with four (4) photostatic copies of the anonyaous
letter attached to each.

Tte original letter being retained In the Newark
Office. y

CT^- Bureau (Encs.^ (63-New)^ - Newark (94-4171

WHP: JTO
(3)

EXllZ ^^OZ5Sf

B5 sEf-seig



im Reply, PUa»e Refer

FUeNo.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Nevark, New Jersey

September 25, 1956

R£:

An anonymous
New York, September IG,
Newark, New Jersey, has
envelope and the letter

Ijetter reads

"LONGIS" ZWILUI^
ILLANSOUS - INTO^TION OONCEKNING

/
communication postmarked at New York. 7,
955, addressed to Special Agent, F.B.I
' en received by this office. Both the

hand printed in pencil.

JUDGE TALLEN,
Z ALL SUHMEH

FRIEND

"WHY WAS ZWILLMAN SET Fl

U S
WAS MARSHALL JOBE, WU« Bi

HOOERELL!, & WILNER GLiEl

AT SWIM CLUB IN UNION? /

DID JOBE TELL Z ABOUT JUR^
IS JOBE Z'S PAHNTER TA
DO THOSE NAMES ON LINE t KN01
DID Z HAVE 4 PEOPLE ON j«IS Ji

DID JOBE TELL Z JUDGE
A. A. fc COULD BE HAND]
DID JOBE GET $ FROM Z
TAUB CAN FIX THRU
CHECK ROSE CASE ON
JOBE GOT $ SO Z WO
AGAIN
COPY OF THIS TO WHI

It tB possible^ that the writer ol the above anonymous
letter is probably referring to ABNER "LONGIS" ZWILLMAN, FBI
#346333, who in the early part of 1956 went to trial before
Federal Judge REYNIER Jf WORTENDYKE, JR., in U« S. District
Court, Newark, on charges of evading income taxes in 1947 and
1948 • Hie Jury failed jto agree and was dismissed February 29,
1956.

\

It-^s possible also 'that the writer of the' anonymous
letter i» referring to certain persons in his letter possibly



V

t

R£: ABNER "LONGIE" ZWILLMAN September 25, 1956

Marshal JOSEPH JOB;
former U. S«

LLEN Is tfJauitJi/ WILLIAM H. ĵh
for the District of ^ZSt^

in Bankruptcy for the.

neans that US MAKSHALL JQl

the WM. BRADY ^nm\ 1/1 a

Marshal WILLIAM BRAD7;yjm)G£
TALLYN, former Clerk of
New Jersey and presently
District of New Jersey ;^^DKRELLI is mtmUt^ Judg^'-lCLFRKD E.
MODARELLI of the U. S* District Court at Newark; ^ILNER is
pwvmy A. J. WILLNERy an auctioneer in Newark. N. J«, and
an alleged associate of ZWILUIAN; r^^UDGE WORTENDIKE is
f^mtmky Judge RETNIER J. WORTENDm£| JR., of U. District
Court, Newark; and-7US ATTY MONRGNEY is
former AUSA MARTIN /D. MARONEY.

Attache<^ hereto is a
anonymous conmuniQation.

of the

- 2



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 01 JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Newark, Hev Jersey

September 25t 1956

RE: ABNER ••LONGIE" ZWILLMAN
MISCELLANEOUS » INFORMATION CONCERNING

An anonynous eommaaleatlon postmarked at New York 7t
Nev York, September 10, 19?6, addressed to Special Agent, 7.B.I«,
Newark, sew Jersey, has been received by this office. Both the
envelope and the letter Itself are hand printed In penejl.

Letter reads as follows

x

"WHY WAS ZWILLMAN SET FREE?
U S

WAS MARSHALL JOBE, WM. BRAD7, JUDGE TALLEN,
MODKRELLI, & WTLNER GUEST OF Z ALL SUMMER
AT SWIM CLUB IN UNION?
DID JOBE TELL Z ABOUT JURY VOTE
IS JOBE Z«S PARNTER TAUB •BOOKIE* FRIEND
DO THOSE NAMES ON LINE 2 KNOW Z
DID Z HAVE h PEOPLE ON HIS JURY
DID JOBE TELL Z JUDGE WORTSNDIKE WAS
A. A, & COULD BE HANDLED
DID JOBE GET I FROM Z
TAUB CAN FIX THRU US ATTY MONRONEY
CHECK ROSE CASE ON CHEX
JOBE GOT I SO Z WOULD NOT BE TRYED
AGAIN
COPY OF THIS TO WHITE HOUSE**

It Is possible the writer of the above anonymous letter
Is referring to ABNER "LONGIE" ZWILLMAN, FBI #3»*6333, who in
the early part of 1956 went to trial before Federal Judge REYNIER
J. WORTENDYKE, JR.. in U.S. District Court, Newark, on charges
of evading Income iaxes In 19^-7 and 19^. The Jury failed to
agree and was dismissed February 29 f 1956.

It is also possible that the writer of the anonymous
letter in referring to certain persons in his letter.

in Ripfyt FboM Rtfwr to



RE: ABNER "LONGIE" ZWILLMAN September 25* 1956

means that US MARSHALL JOBE is U.S. Marshal JOSEPH JOB; thai
the WM. BRADY Is former U«S, Marshal WILLIAM BRADY; that JUTCE
TALLEK is WILLIAM H. TALLYW, former Clerk of the Court for the
District of New Jersey and presently Referee in Bankruptcy for the
District of New Jersey; that MODERELLI Is Judge ALFRED E. MODARELLI
of the U.S. District Court at Newark; that WILNER is A.J. WILLNER,
an aiactioneer in Newark, N.J., and an alleged associate of
ZWILLMAN; that JUDGE WORTENDIKE is Judge REYNIER J. WORTENDYKE,
JR., of U. S. District Court, Newark; and that US ATTY MONRONEY
is former AUSA T1ARTIN D. MARONEY.

Attached hereto is a Photostat of the anonymous
conmuni cation.



Z.
•

fi: Li ^ AMm^
[1

p'^ 2 rt.^'^f H ^^^^f '^-^ ^^/.s ^LtP.y
^
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ABIER "tOWlIE* ZVZLLHUI
MZSCSLUIBODS - ZVOBMITiaV CQKEJOm

by our V«mrk« ^•noy. Offlo« 4At« of SoptftiMr 25f
1956^ togsttotr with « Photostat of tho aaonarMna oOHmieotloa
roforrod to thoroim.

In riov of tho foxiorol wtoro of tho allo^tlono
Ado by tho wrltor of tho ononysooo ooMMalootlonp ao ootlom
la this Mttor is oontovli^tod by tho ^sdonl Boroom of
Xirrostlgotlon la tim obsoneo of a «poolfls roqoost f^os tho
Dopartwnt.

Coplos of this Miaorsttdni^ as Mil as tvo eoplos
of oaeh of thi onolosorost aro being famlshod to Assistant
Attoraoy Oonoral Varron Olnoy III la tho ovont it sliotw bo
dosirod that this aattor bo roforrod to tho Intonaal gaVoano ,

OCT; - 1853,

CQMM^CBI

oer2 Assistant Attoraoy Oonoisla /
Varron Olaoy ZIZ (vlth iAT^d^ Z)

(6)
^

KOTEi Anonyiaous letter to Newark Office asks why "Longle"
Zwillman, notorious New Jersey, hoodltun was set free.

It is indicated ^hlit^rPr^*9ef3Lt and former TJ« S. Karshal, former
Glerk of Court and Pe^e«s} 'fitf^e Alfred E, Modere111 irsay have
been guests of Z|f^lJppin*Vll summer at a swim club in TJnlon,
New Jersey, TJ« S/ Harshal'rjE^^lii Indicated as possibly having

jjury^-yg'te. siBHr being a friend of a partner

nroisoB —
Nicbola .

Parsons

Rosen
T«mm
Neas«
Wintcrrowd _
Tele. Room .

Holloman

Gmdy

told Zwillman alg^out

of Zwillman. to havl
Vortandyke "could be
— Zwillman would not be

Zwillman was tried
Wortendyke at Newark
when Jury failed to agree. ^1

being a friend of a pa
^T^ai' ^iSllinAn PedeEftlJpudge Reynler
handled**^ and tOt gotten money stf^*"

- be

on inc9i»e«^xwj;tf^rg.
k in^*Srl4 Ige&.But

I kr;.
rges before Judj^

case wa3 dismissed

670ra2;956

r w



Office NLen andum • united l ms government

TO DIBXCTOB, FBI DATE: f/a4/56

AAC, MEWARK (94-417)

ABMER LONGIB "SWILLMAN
GIIF
(TOP HOODLUM COVXRAOI)

R« Newark l«tt«r to th« Bureau dated 3/30/56.

This letter is intended to oover the period froa
3/30/56 to date.
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NK 94.417

An anonynous oowiunlcatloii postaarkod ftt New York 7,
New York, 9/10/56, addressed to Special Afent, F.B.I., Newark,
New Jersey, has been received by this office. Both the
envelope and the letter itself are hand printed in pencil.

Letter reads as follows:

«*ffHT WAS ZVILLMAN 8ST FRBB7
U S

WAS MABSH&LL JOBS, WM. BRADY, JUDGS TALLKN,
MODEBXLLX, k WILNER GUBST OF Z ALL SUlfHER
AT SWIM CLUB IN UNION?
DID JOBE TBLL Z ABOUT JURY VOTE
IS JOBS Z*S AiRNTER TAUB * BOOKIE* FRIEND
DO THOSE NAEBS ON LINE 2 KNOW Z
DID Z 4 KOIU ON HIS JimY
DID JOBE TELL Z JUDGE WORTENDIKE WAS
A.A. k OOUU) BE HANDI£D
DID JOBE GET $ FROM Z
TAUB CAN FIX THRU US ATTY MONRONEY
CHECK ROSE GaSE ON CHEX
JOBS GOT $ SO Z WOUU) NOT BE TRYED
AGAIN
COPY OF THIS TO WHITS BOUSE**

For the Bureau's inforsation the writer of the letter
Is probably referring to ABNER **LONGI£** ZWILLM&N, FBI #346333.
In the early part of 1956, ZWXLLMAN went to trial before Federal
Judge REYNIER J. WORTENDYKS, JR., In U. S. District Court, Newark,
on charges of evading incose tsixes in 1947 and 1943. The jury
failed to agree and was dississed 2/29/56.

For possible assistance and clarification of naaes
referred to by anonyaous writer, the following is being set
out:

US MARSHALL JOBE possibly is U. S. Marshal JOSEPH F.
'

JOB; the WM. BRADY Mentioned is possibly foraer U. 8. Marshal
^WIUilAM BRADY; JUDOi TAU^N is possibly WIU.UM H» TAU^YN,
fomer Clerk of the Court for the District of New Jersey and
presently Referee in Bankruptcy for the District of New Jersey;
MODERELLI is possibly Judge ALFRED E. MODARSLLI of the U. S.



NK 9^-417

District Court at Newark; WILNER Is possibly A, J, WILLNER,
an auctioneer In Newark, N.J,, and an alleged associate of
2WILLMAN; Judge WORTENDIKE Is possibly Judge REYNIER J.

WORTENDYKE, JR., of U. S. District Court, Newark^ and US
ATTY MONRONEY Is possibly meant to be former AUSA MARTIN
D. MARONEY. TAUB Is unknown.

New York will report supplementary Information
requested on Page 9 of referenced letter.

-4-



STANDMIO RNIM NO. * r

Office Mem \. dum • united

TO DIRECTOR, PBI

PrOm|XsAC, new YORK Sub 10)

suBii/dy^ ZWILI14AN, was
^ GIIF

TOP HOODLUM COVERAGE

Re\irlet, X2/10/56.

f) IK 1

GOVERNMENT

DATE: 12/17/56

records checked^on 10/25/56

a

B DEC 18 1956

2-Bureau
1-Newark
1-Hew Yorl

FHD:eat IH/.E?1IC*J"£/*!!!'V '

'
-

<5) ^BEC.n-V'f^l .





. 4*22 lH»v. B-13-'.

dfercl .Bureau of In. /igation

Records Branchs Branch

1956

I I Name Check Unit - Room 6523

I j Service Unit - Room 6524
.

I I Forward to File Review '

I I Attentiort-^ j

I ^ 1 Return to —'-—"^^ ^

"

—

'

Supervis or Room Ext.

Type of References Requested: K'^ c • i

i RequIar Request (Analytical Search)

I All References (Subversi^v^ & Nonsubversive)

I Subversive References Only

—] Nonsubversive References Only

jiSwain — References Only

Type of Search Requested:

I _J Restricted to Locality of ^ —
I i Exact Name Onl y (On the Nose)

I I Buildup I i Variations

I 1 Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form

Subject ^'

—

-

Birthdate & Place .

Address _

Localities.,.,,.--

R f/ I r>nt.

Searcher
. Initials -

SERIAL

^\ ' \\\\—'-—

-'1-

iry -/^/^. z^/^-^)

nir^
V



4^2 (Re.v- e-13-i6t

F* pi Bureau of Inv/^ \ati9n
Records Brancfr-' /

1955

^^^^ Name Check Unit - Room 6523

I Service Unit - Room 6524
1 Forward to File Review
t Attention

.

i Return to flHHHjj^lKLZAf^!;^
Supervisor Room Ext.

Type of References Requested:

1 i Rf^qulnr Request (Analytical Search)

I

I All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

L_JSubversive References Only

j
i Nonsubversive References Only

L^^Main References Only

Type of Search Requested:

I
I
Restricted to Locality of .

I I Exact Name Onl y (On the Nose)

j
I Buildup I 1 Variations

I 1 Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form

Subject - "^^'-^ '^'^ c'.^i'L^c^-'r', -,'^ i

Birthdate & Place

Address

Localities .

R*
^ Searcher

j
. Date . Initials'

.

—

^
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P*r*MS
Rosen
Titniin

Vinten

Ttle. Room

January 2&, 1957

Hefaranea Is Md* to toot lotUM 4ata4 Oetobsf 16»
\ 1956, sad VoYanbar 9« 19$6 (VOtTJV. U3«51«0« 123*23«0«

. X23»$7«0)f dftptisasd "Labor Sselcataariag « SSftfciFsatiaa

Con^amlnc,'*

Vo iQTaatlgatlon baa baan aonduatad by tha m
eonoarolng tfaa aaptlonad indlYldaal* KawaYari fllaa of
thla Buraau and raearda of tha Idaatlflaatlon DlTialoQ

,\ dlaoloaa tha followlag lAforvatlan aanaanklM Abraham
/ Zvillaan* with ollaaaa Ab#^irlllMUi» Abaa2^iIl«an*JW£ij»*
V *t>ongy»* (laorga*tattS, II»VIlIiaiiia» vhiah aaj ^rtain to tba ^anajiat ef yof^ iaqalry* fha £nfmiat£aK f&r&l^ad harain jv^.

^
vat obtained from ^abllo aoaroa aatarlal and varlooa
Indlvldoals having knowladga of ZvlllBMn^a aatlTltloa,
Thla Inforwatlon haa not baan varlflad ar aorroboratad
by InTaatlMj^an vnlaaa othanrlaa atatad.

lU V ^ Zwlllnan vaa bom in irawarb« taw ^aroayt /qly
9 ono of aoTan ahildran* ohd attondod graasar aohool

V ^'Vawark until tha olghlhgrada* Sa haa no othar odueatloo*

Siflllman narrlad Kary Oagroot Kaodala St«lnbaeh«
a divoroaa and nothar of a flYa«yaar«old aouj an July 7*
1939* AMong tha 300 guaata at tha vaddlng, thara vara
rapraaantad aaoM of tha aora Hotorlooa raakat non In tha

)Saat» Tha navapapar aaoowit of tha wadding tadlaatod
SwlllmtB to ba a foraar fruit and Togatabla daaXar who
waa raaognlaod during prohibition days aa ana of tha
nnoffiaial boaaaa of Haw llqaor traffio. Ha vaa
alao raportad aa baing yftm pr^rlator of tha fubXia
iarrioo T^aoo Co»any> Vorth Broad gtraat« alXlalda»
lov /oraay, and aa having intaroata la aaToraX whoXaaaXa
liquor aonoanuit

Orig. & 1 AAO warren Olney III
^ ^ ^ • ^

'

rjZJ«®^- letters dated 10/l6/56 h UAA^* ^ (/_/w P. B«ker:rap^^^
p^^^^^^^ ^^^liffiai^^



lA 19239 ZwillaMn. St thm of 19* t«o Kap«a«
In the leg, Kapeue it thet tlM eotttrolled vl»t vet eo—oaly
»#f*fn<i#d tA as "Bootleggers Roir* itt Veirerk. Men JereeT. As
• reault of this ehootlngf ZvIIImb geined'«om proalaenee
•cog meket people In Vorth jTereey', end even mt thmt tiae ma
reported to here e eaell interest in the atmbers racket in
Vevarkf and naa aaaociatlng with well-knovn gahgsters in that
area* Bj 193> he was tied up with the £»epke-9irrah gang in
Vew Tork« obtaining liqaor for lew Jersey ontleta. Shortly
thereafter^ Zwillaan owned and Maintained a faat boat for
ma mnning and reportedly trafficked aa mch as $0 track
loads of liqaor a ni^t inte the ewark port»

It waa about this ti«e that ZvilXnan beeaae a
political boas of Vewark's Third Vard^ and it ha a been
reported that police cars were obterred conToying liqaor
tracka. Tne rnird werd gang in ewark waa aoaetlaes
referred to as the "Longy Kob," It has been alleged that
Zwillnan*« association with Lonia Bnchalter begen about
1925.

By 1927* ZwillaMa had btagon to oparate "wildeat"
breweries

•

In conneetim with his liquor sctirities,
Zwillvan bocane associated with neiibers of the Reinfold
fanily, and he reportedly began hauling liquor into
Atlantic Si^lands, Vew Jersey* with Joseph and Saul
Reinfeld« Thia was reportedly Zwillnan«a flrat big
enterprise, and shortly thereof tar. Joaeph Stacher. with
aliaa *0oc* Rosen, reportedly beoaae a fifty per oa&t
partner with Zwillaan*

At no tine did Zwillnan and his organisation
apparently hare «hy trouble with llquoF authoFlties*
Zwillmn and thia group aeenisttlated groat weelth from this
enterprise and fron their opera tlona in distilling raw
aleohol with a group eonsistlng of "Rig* Rutkin, Phil Kull,
a fomer Vewark polioe aergeant. and one Benny Zuokerasn.



(

III singSun Br«w«r7 op«r«t*d daring tlM prohibition •» aad
roport^dXy «antr«ll«d hj ZvlllMa and om pie^ P^XbomJ

Vhll« this Inw^ry was In op«r«tioa« Prohibition Agont
/ohn §• rianolli kiUod at tho browon* Vi«lc DoIbom
ms triod and aequittod af this adrdor and tha indietaant
against Vixiisa waisssan la eosnaetian vith tte aurdar ms^
Ml-proaiod. fhia anrdar baa aaTar baaa aolvad*

Zwillaan and hia graqp eaatiauad la tha IXIialt
liqnor boalnaaa and to aoaa axtant in ganbllng aetiTitlaa
antil tha rapaal oT tha Bightaanth AAond«eat« Insaadiataly
aTtor thla lav waa rapaaXad, ha atipposadlj porohaaad a
brawarx vnd^T tha aaaa of Qhitad Brawarx Co^paajr Xoaatad aa
Springfiald Avaana* lavark» lev Jaraay. ffha oparatlaa aif

this brsvarx ms flasUx diseeatiasad far lack ef basiaass,
SabaaquaatlXf ZviUaaa vas identlfiad with m buaiaass teow
aa tha Sarr-Xegtap Caqpany.' Litigatlan bagun by tha Coolar
Kag Sratea against tha Harr«i<agtap Coapanx ia fWdaral Court

f

Vawark« Vav Jaraax^rasuitad la a daelaioa randarad agalaat
Xirillnan aftar Ztfillaaa<a failttra ta appaar la aoort* Wm
vat fQl^e^d to elosa this busiaass*

?^v^^'^^vilXaaa did aot ooafiaa his satlTltlas ia tha
tvaatias to llXagsI traffla ia liquor, bat braaehad oat fata
aoatrol of slot aaehlaas^ aigaratta Taadlag aaehlaas«
pabllagt auabars raafcata« sad savaral rastaaraats and aafas»
Through hia politieal assoaiatioas ia tha Third Vard« Ti^^r, 19;^
ZwiXlaaa plaead hia aandidatas in i^^ortaat politieal
posltioas. Tbrooi^ tha daatii of hia c«ipatitora# Zvillaaa

i^^"^' assunad aoi^lata aoatrol of all aajor crialaal actiTitiaa
* V thronghont tha Stata of Vav Jarsax* ^Zvillaan*a ianadiata

llautanants iaalndad such aotorioos nndarvorld kax flgaraa
OS Josaph "Boo* Hosa»« liek Palaa?a« yim* ||M»*tti« a^
daaaaaadj Jaaaa *Viggx" Batkia« aad Ban *Puddx* Hiaeaa/^

yllliaa aad AX Lilllaa la tha aarlx X930s vara
oparators ia illagal llqaor along tha 7araax ahora, 41
uUian vas amrdarad aad ahortlf tharaaftart Ifllliaa
Ullian aatarad tha aigaratta Tandiag aaohina baaiaaaa Im
a aoivanx knova aa tha Fablia Sarviaa Tobaeao Co^paax aad
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gained eoa«id*r«bl« aee«ta tha largest op^rmt0t of this
tjpB itt the arM. Ac tlia height eT his b«tlM»«« Irilliu
wet aeYerelx beaten one ml0xt and abortly theroartor* tte
aonpanT waa porehaaed froa Lillian and Zwillaaa gaiaed
eontrol of the Fablia Serriee Yobaaeo Coapaay, Thia aoai^uiy
vaa incorporated vith Z«rlOjaaa« Jerry Catena and *Doa* Boaea
oa oiinera.

On VoTeaber 1$, I932» the poll boxea of the Firat^
Third » Fourth and Fifth Varda of the City of Vewark vera
atolen fron the Offlee of the Coaniaaiooor of RegiatratiOB*
Ballota froa the boxea of the Firat, Third and Sixth Varda«
City of Venark^ were atolen froa the City Clerk* A ooafl*
d«nblal aoitrce atated that preoeding the thefts Yilliaa Bgaa»
City Coaaiaalaner and Director of Public Safetyt Charlea
Oillen, another Vewark City Coaaiaaioner; Peter J, 0*Toolo«
City Clerk; and Aimer Zvillaan act at the Riviera Hotel and
planned thia theft. Zvillaan vaa reported to hOTO famiahod
the aen for the Job,

A confidential inforaant, vho haa fumiahed
relinble inforaation in the paat^ adTiaed that vhen Arthur P.
Flegenheiaer, vith eliaa "Dutch" Scholts, and three aaaociatea
vere anrderod in a Vevark taTam abont 10:00 p«a. on October 23
i935» Xvillaen by UtOO a, a, the following aoxning had in hia
poaaeaaion Photoatata of all papera found en 3chttlts*a body
at the tiae of the anrder. The purpoae» according to the
inforaaat, vaa that Zvillaan aoold indicate vhieh papera ahould
be deatroyed*

Zvillaan aaintalned practically the entire Riviera
otol in Vowark for aaa^bera of hia aob froa 1933 ntil the
ballot acandal in Vevark in Voveaber. 1939* vhen the aob
loft. In April, 1^3k» Zvillaan and "Bu^ay* Siegel vere in
Hollyvood 9 California « and apparently, "Longy" had acTeral
oloae peraonal fri«ida aaong the officiala of the Fox Studio.
It vaa alao reported at thia tiae that Zvillaan vaa an
Intiaate friend of Jean Barlov and that r>iegel end Zvillaan
had very ai^lo finaaeial Maourcoa.

b the oarly 1930a , Zvillaan Tiaited Bot Springe,
Arkanaaa, an aovoral oeeaaiona vith Louia Bucbaltor, Benjaain
Btttlov, and other knoMn hoodlnaa.



Jkhrmhmu Zvlllwin

Shortly bafor* *Vaxl»*<lordan was eooflned for an
IneoM tax lolatlon* SvlIlMin aad ^thar top tll^t hoodltuu
raportedly bald a Mating at Hot aprln^m^ tha pwposa of
whloh vaa to aattla dirfarooeaa that had arlaaa batiiaan tha
*Vazia' <to^an aoh and tha coiibiaatlon ut iihlah Ztflllnan ma
tha Saw O^araay afflllata.

As of EoTaabar 6, 193$» 1* r^p&rtm^ that
Zwlllsan had an offiaa a^ita at 1060 Broad Straat, Vawark*
and that ha, together with teehaltar and Shapiro, vara aaid
to hava baan mrr^Bt^ti in a nattar aaacaralns tha Oarfiald
^xpr99B CoN(pan7, Xnaorporatod, 272 Oak 3traat» Paaaaia»
Vaw Jaraa/*

In April, 1937* aeoM^iittg to an informant,
Baebalt«r became a fugitira, and npan arrlTlng in Baltiaore,
Maryland, allegedly hid oat at the hone of an unidentified
friend of *Loogy" ZwllXnan. A few nighta later, a neeting
was allegedly held in the hoM of *LoagT* ZwillnanU nothar
and thoae in attendance, Mayer Lan8ky,^Doc* Roaan, Moa
Volinaky, Dixie DaTia and ZwiXlaan, daeldad Boehaltar*
with aliaa Lepke, would hara to laara tha Kaatam part of
the country*

find no peraona more likely to afford than protection than
Willie Moretti and tongy' Zwillaan. " In thia connection.
It waa reported in Janoary, 193^, that In Aogoat, 1937*
arrangananta ware nada with Zwillnan to obtain a cottage
Joat ontaida BavarXy RilXa« Califomia« or in Santa Ana,
California, for uaa aa a hideout for tha above fngitlvaa.

In 1937* Zwlllnan waa identified aa a hoodlun
receiving hia wall through a Chicago hood nanad Julian
"Potatoaa" Xaaffiaan at tha BolXywood Country Club.

In I938» It waa raportad that Zwlllnan waa auppoaed
to have aa "In* with tha Motor Vehicle Buraauy Yrenton,
law Jaraay* froa whom ha could obtain llatlnga of llcanaea
obaarvad In hla nal|^U>orhood.



nrmm iMt^d ondsr tbtt mm of Joseph H. Reinfold, Hkeorporotod
laelodl&g dlstrlVatori of Soagrani Vhlt« lorsa Vhlakax,
XvlXlMn olso poportodly • eontrolXar of tha tteitad
Statas Teast Gcapaxtj asstd the Rao Distlllars; Ineoi*poF*t*4s
iB 1930. Tha 9. k J* Liquor Dlatribatora« Vavmrk* voro

.

•lao allagadXy o ZiilllMaa eparatloa.

la Attgoat of I938, it «aa allagad that Zwlllaaa
had iatereata la tha follovlags Tarern Reatauraatj Meuark,
lev Jersey, Blue Dlaaoad, Ksrr-Segtap Coapaax* /• ft J»
Dlatrlbutors Coapaay* Vawerk» lav Jarsej, Joseph Relafald
Co^panj, Blue Mirror Vl^t Clab« Vavark, Bew Jeraey, Publia
S«r¥lea ¥Qbae«o Gospaayj Ullstda. Bev JsrieT. Vestoa 1 Co»aw
Broime*Tlatner GoBtpmnj, Xaeorporatad^ Star Bowliag aad Billiard
Acadeay, Borok'a FtUE^tara Coo^paajf Poth^s Platrlbntlag Co^paay
Oalsirorthj Vlaa aad Liqaors« Vhlcod Bravlag COHpaay, Bavark,
Bay JaraaXt aad tha Baitad Stataa Taaat Coapaaj,

It la baliaTed tha Bhltad States Taast CoeqMay la
ao longer In exist enee« hoveTer* la 1935 or 1936* Joel Read,
Attorney of the lev 3agland Teaat Company, the organise tioa
ont of whlah ttm Oalt#d states TeaSt Conaay iraa foraad.
adrlaed that SvlUatta held a |2,000 aortgaga on tha pr^rty
of the Ualtad statas Xaast Co^paay, Any farther holdla^a la
this ooapaay By BwlXlaaa vara aot iadlaated.

By enoraadm dated October 19k^$ to Mr. Paytan
Word, the Assistant to tha Attorney deaeral^ captioned
*Abner Zvlllaaa, alias ClOagytZwIllaan, Ineoae Tax BTaaloa.*
this Bureau advlaed that Zwlllaan^a aaae appears la tha caaa
aatitled "United States Tesst Cox^oration; laterfaraaea br
Tloleaoe vlth laterstate Coanerea^* aad *Far Draaalag
laTeatlgatlon; Loula Bachaltar^ vlth allaaast Aatltroatf
Barborlag; Conapiraoy.*

'
/

'

• " :

TlTlaa ffnthla, vho vaa for a anaber of yeara tha
paraaour of Yerne C» Miller aatU he vas killed j vaa later*
lowed at Sloox Falls la Deceaber, 1936. She atated that

,^

lanadlately aTtar the Kaasaa City aaasscra la vhleh an PBI
Agents three pollea offloara. aad aonYlet Fraak Baah vara
killed aad for vhleh aaaaacre Veme Millar vaa balag aon^t^
Millar hid oat for a tiaa at a place alia rmt^vrmd to aa



*I*oagie* ZwillBMnU pI«o« located about thLrtj^tiwe allea from
lovark, lev /araej* Sba atatad that whlla Killer vaa hiding
oat« other fvgltlTaa from joatlee wapa alao thara. It vaa
dateralnad tlMt Svlllaaa while stopping at Kot Springe,
Arkanaaa, in Fabnurx, 1933* talaphoalaallj eontaatdd Tama C*
Millar In Kanaaa Cltj.

In 1939t Dixie Davla adTlaed that shortly afUr
the repeal of prohibition « Ivilljun lost a load of aleahol
vhen eonflaeated by Intemal ReTenue agents* 2vlllman*s
attomej brought anit In United States Platrlet Court

«

Vev Jars07 » fer dasaga a* The salt vaa defeated and an appeal
waa taken to the Third CIranit Court of Appeals In Fhllsdelphla

•

At that tine* an allegation waa nada that Zvlllnan had aade
a direct approach to Mercer Davis, brother of /odge DoyIs,
to whoa a aubatantlal anount of nonay waa paid far the Circuit
Court of Appeab reversal. The caaa was aetuallj reversed in
thla court and a large fee was awarded to Zwillman. On
appeal, the Suprene Court reversed the Circuit Court deolslon*

In 1939* Zwlllnan reportedly had an Intereat in the
Havana Oenbllng Casino # Hsvana, Cuba, as well ss the Hsvana
Racetrack* It was alao reported that the Vnion County
Mineral Water Coapany waa financed by *Longy" ^illaan.

In 1939 « an informant advised that Suzie Donner,
a Hollywood extra ^ we a a friend of Zvllljaan« a a well as
*Buga7" Siege1 and Neyvr Lansky. In 1947* Alice Irene Shappard,
waa Identified a a being cloaely aaaoclated with Zwillnan*
In 1939* Oeneva Steppe » Mlanl, Florida, waa Identified a

a

a girlfriend of Zwlllnan.

A confidential Infomant, whose rellsbility Is
unVnown, related that in 19U0 the Brewster Aircraft CoEspany
waa ssld to hold s lesse at the Vewark Airport with the
onderatanding that those recoBnended by Mayor Frank Ragae
of Jeraey City; Cltv Comnissloner Meyer Ellens te in of Rewark;
and Abner Zwillman be given eiq>loynent* The Informant also
ateted that when the Brewater Aircraft plant opened, Zwlllmm
shared control of the Uhlon, Brewster Iroeal 36$*

7



Abrchan Zvlllmn

A eonfldatttial iafonMat, wlio hat furnlthod
reliable infonetion in the past, adriaed tliat In the Spring
of 19U0t Mayor Meyar Bllaaateia of lewark* waa oeqoittod
of allagad aiaeoiidnet in offloo. Vpcn hia acqnittal«
Zvillaan vaa atatad to hmw thrown a hig party for Kllanatoin,
8e also atatad that raorganitation of the levark PoXiea
Departnent, than going on, vaa raorganitatian hj Zvillwn.
The infomant atatad that to hia loioirladge^ Zvillnan waa
not peraonally participating in illagal aetiTitiaa* hot ia
barely within the law, Yhe infornant eoMantad that ZtrllXnan
bad acquired a anbatantial block of atock in the Brenater
Aircraft Corporation in lata 1939 or aarly 19^0 and at thia
tiae ZiriXlnan vaa allagadly operating a racket with ona
Frank Corbally, than local Vorka Prograaa Adainiatratlan
Adalniatrator vho vaa aupplying Vorka Prograaa Adainiatration
labor to Brevater* It vaa also atatad that aa of April 17$
X9kO» no lease had been negotiated by Brevatar Corporation
for the ase of the levark Airport; aa a reanlt, the
corporation vaa having free ase of the property.

It waa raportod In Decoabarj I9ii^f that Barry B.
Crook vaa a aloaa asaociata of 'Longy* Zvillaan at Bawark«
and that Crook woa a Dapnty Sheriff*

Ji or voauiasa oy zieTing
hroate^all«|t|^wlt^*trike^^

t^B^Wf^pHrflWHW^flB^^^^

levari
Contractora Aaaoeiatlon fixed prices and aonopolised the
aarkat. Be fnrthor alleged that tho aasoeiatlon had been
atbei^pting to drive hia oovpany out of bnalaaaa by having
aen eo^trolled by Abner Zvillaan three tg
gale a a they terainated Mervioea of

itated that"
Strolled by Zvillaan voro Ira

Berkowtis and Abe Lev, Bueineaa Agenta of the Botail Clerka
Aaaoci^iop. vho aade contacts vith the alothing oonpanioa
usingfl^H^^BlHM^^^HHI^BHIi allegedly olaiaing
that oRI^^HMmifimRnRnnRXiinod thay would be
faced vith atrlkaa on the part of ttaolr olorloal aaqployeaa*

Michael Laaoarl, upon intarviev in Adviaad
that the Alkuno Coapany vaa a partnerahlp and tho four
p^rtn^ra each having an equal Intereat vara hiaaalf* Kano
Bamann, Eugene Mendela and Zvillaan*



Abrstaaa Zwlllaan

Bj 19U5» It v«8 reported through th« wndentorld
that ZwilXsan eould dollYttr Mcaiaary tmx staaps for *hot*
clg«r«ttea« During tli« war jaara. It waa reportad that
Swillaan vaa not aaan oftao 1b the Kiaal, Florida » araa,
hat that hia front nan, Jaak Frlodlander, vaa Tary aatlTo
in tho Miami ganhling pietoro. In addition* Janaa J*
Savaroaa, oporater of the ft S. VoYoltj Coaq>a&x» Miaai Beach
Florida^ waa an aaaociata of Zwillnan^ according to an
official of the Miani Beach Police Departaent. In farther
aabatantiatioo of Zwillnan*a Niani Intereat^ Bddle Boa«nbloo««
enher of the Niaal Beaeh boolaukiag and ganbllng aTndleatet
adviaed that when rriedlander flrat ease to Miami ha fomad m
partnarahip with Triedlander and they operated aoTcral booka
at Hiani Beach* Roaenbloooi atatod that when he found out
that Friedlander ectoally repreaented Zwillnan*a noney, be
dlaaolTed the partnarahip*

It waa reported in 19U$ that Zwillnan apparently \

eontrolled the nnnbera racketa in Bayonne and obtained a I

fl«000 weekly cut which waa divided anong the powera in I

Badaon Coonty. It waa further reported that ZwillMUi took
/

a cat on gambling operations in Beyonne^ Bow Jeraeyy which
operations were ron by Abe Bresaler and Janea *Vaxey*
Connolly. It waa reported that former Hayor Prank Bagae
of Jaraey City alao obtained a alsable eat of each weekly
take.

A ocnfidential Informant, who has fumiahed reliable
iBformatioa in the paat» atated that the reason why Zwillman
la able to operete aa he doea in Bewark la Vecauae of hia
contact with Colonel Jtelly, Democratic leader in Baaex County

«

Bew Jersey. Kelly la atated to make op the political alate
at tine of electiona and then goea to Zwillman for whaterer
money he needs.



AbnhAH ZwllXMn

ConfidMntlal InfontfAtSy who hmrm tuniahmd
r«ll«bl« lafprMtlon in tlie pmwt, hato odTlood thot avlXlMm
has on p«»t oeeosioaa» dotoo not opoolflod, vlaltod tho
Robert Troot lotol* lovark. Vow Jwjg in ooapoay with
City CoMloaionor Ifoyop Kllonatoin and othoF noll'-teoim
political figiiroa» naaol/^ Colonel UlUlaa Kellx« Chairaaa
of the Esaex Conntj Danoeratle CoMittoo; oad John Kaimin^,
ITnlted statea Colloetor of Zatemal Bovama, Wmimrk,
lev JeraoT.

A eonfideiitlal iaformaaty vho baa fomlffhod
reliable inforaatlon in tho p«at» odTlaed that Svillaaa
faro a anbatantial eontribatioD to tho oai^ign fwd
otan y. Kenney^ DoHocratle Mayor of Jeraey City, low Jersey,

prior to hia oleetien.

The lowark Vevs" of March 16, 19^0 » reported a
eoment of Flrat Aaalatant IThlted statea Attorney Tyne in
connection with the Indlctnent of Jmrnes *'Iiggy* Rutkin
for Incooie tax evasion. According to Tyne, Joaeph H«
Relnfeld In 19l|3 in Vevark, nado a aettlement with roapeet
to noneya roeoiTod fron the aale of Browne-Ylnter Coapany,
Incorporated, by Relnfeld, Reportedly #358,000 went to
Zvlllwan and Joaeph Stacher while Ratkin rooelTed 12^0,000.
StaCher, who reportedly recelTod only #20,000, and Zwlllnan
were aeid to have had a legitimate intoreat in the company •

The OoTemaent in Ita anlt alleged that Rutkin had no
interest in 8roime*7intaor nd obtained hie soney throng
*oxtortion and holdvq;»«"

At the trial of Hatkin in which Relnfeld waa aain QtoTemment witneaa, Relnfeld teatifled that Rutkin
never had aore than alz per cent Intereat in Browne•Vintner
Conpany* Relnfeld ateted that at the aane tlM he paid
Rutkin |250«000 he alao paid #3^8,000 to Zwlllnan and
oj^lained that thla noney to Zwlllnan waa in paynent of o
loan and profita owed to Swillsan froa tho Srowa8*7intnora«
Incorpcrated, sale. Relnfeld adaittod that MoOf Phil ond
Dave SllToman, reletIrea of hia 8iator*in*law,woro front
tookholdora for Zwlllnan and Joe Staohor. It waa farther

teatifiod that the Zwlllnan group had fifty per oent interest
in the aboTo oorporatioD.
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Abraham ZvlllaMn

In 1950* an inforMBt •dTl««4 that Svillan bsd
an interest la the follgwlag eoHpeaieei Yhe Sodeon mmA
Hanbatten Rellroed} The VortMagten Ptiap Compnj, Herrleon^
Vev Jersey; end the Beyer k Beyer Steel Coa^eay,

In Kay, 1950« the CaaehXaaea Clah, 1011 Broad
Street, Bewark, waa raided fer haadlins heroin. Thirty-ooe
Federal indletiaenta vera handed doim prior te the mid. It
haa been alleged that Zvillsan at ana ti«e aay have had •&
iatereat in thia club end that it allegedly waa ^eaed on
Zwlllnan*a aoney* bat that Oeorge Habeman, a for»er ehaaffenr
for Zvlllnan, waa the aole oimer at tha tine of the raid.

edriaed that there
the Robert Treat Kotel, levark, on Nareh 10,

1950, which Meeting waa attended by Joaeph Keinfeld, Joe
Ado&ia,'friggy' Rutkin, Tito Oenoveae, Charles Blnaggio» alnoe
ordered In JUnaap City, Villie Moretti, aince nardered in
CIiffaide Park, Bew Jersey, and Zwillman, for the purpoae of
aaving Rutkin froa an indictment for violation of the incoae
tex law* The infomant ate ted it concerned apecifieally the
diapati between Ratkln and a liquor cotQtany. Since thia
InforBation was reoelTed, Rutkin has been tried and faond
guilty. The case sctoslly had to do with an alleged
extortion of Money trcm Joaeph Relnfeld by Rutkin.

theia a reaearcn corporation aBecialiaing tn
ield of internal oosibaatlon enginea•^Prseeki

whereby he aigjht grant aone patent liAIOT^raa iatro
to A. 0. Lew in the Pall of 191*8 or 19^9 . Lew andC^
proceeded by autonobile to Bevark, aad during tha
acted that Lew wore a gna onder hia ooat* They a topped
building which had the viadows blsoked out* but apan eatariag
obserred e avitchboard with twelTe troak liaea

leklng e lead
Latroduced^

iOPPa^T^^^

aad two teleihoae
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Abrsbaa SnilXiwn

OperatoFS who Mr» eonstutly busj at tba svltabboard.
Shortly thareaftar» Atear Zwillaan drgye vp la a Oadillac
autoMObila and approaebadaBHH^^HHBrtaild EvIIXimii

that ha waa iataraatad laJIVBn^WMMoii anflnaa and
la granting patent lleanaaa on a rogralty baala« fwlXlnan
then talaphonad ana /• A. 81ato» Fraaldant af lapnbXla
todttttrlea, 20 Wall Straat» law Tork City, and aald •! an
aandlng a nan down %a aaa yoa,* Thara vaa than a panaa nftar
irtiloh ZHlllaan aald *irallt X dan't eara» !•« aaadlag hla dawn
anyvar> Mr. Lav will drlva hin down." Law than drova
^H^baek to lewark and to Vaw Tork City, and arriving
Wn^fall 8traet«^HHK»at A. 81ato« Slato talaphonleally
aontaetad tha XamadltmiEiifao taring Cowpany In Datrolt,
Michigan , and talked to an offlalal there. He adrlaadIthat he would be oentaetad at a later data by tha
^WmWx Manager of the Semoo^th Manofaetaring Coapaay
In Detroit. flHHIB aaeartalnad that tha Kemoath
Nannfaetnrln^VnVKr In Detroit la a aabaldlary of the Barlw
Steel CooiMmy, 20 Vail Street, Maw York City, and that Derlon
la a till wholly aontrolled by Bepablle Zndaatrlaa at tha aane
addreaa*

Before the Senate Crlne XnveatlMtlng Coanlttee
alttlng at Vaahlngton, D. C, on Aiigaat iB, 1951* loaeph a.
BoEso of ?ateraon. Mew JTeraey, Identlf^d hlaaelf aa a
alothlng nannfaetarar and a free lanea political worker for
any oandldata and atatad he had known BwlUaan for fifteen
yoara and had aollelted SwlllMMin*a polltleal aid only on one
oeeaalon dvrlag the X9k^ eanpalgia when Bono worked at trying
to get eapport for Marold Moffnan, Bepabllaan gnbematorlal
oandldata la the i^lnarlaa. It waa later deyeloped that s
BosKo had aontrlbnted 125,000 In aaah to tha Repabllcan
FarW In 19U9. Barold Eoffteaa, Ooremor of Mew leraey fron
193> to 19370 adrlaed the Senate Crlwe Zhveatlgatlng CoMnlttaa
that he had aaked ZwllliMn for help In the 19k^ aa^pal^i*
Moffnan atatad that ha had net Bwlllnan aftar hla tara of
Oovamor and added that BwlUnan had aavar aada any Improper
reqaeata of hln.

During l;he 1951 Senate Crlne luTostlgatlng Comalttee
hearlnga, other Indlvlduala with whoa Zwlllaan waa alleged to
be frl«adlj were Vllllan Bg^, foraar Mm—x Connty Deaoeratle
Chairman, ifeyer Bllenateln, City Coaalaaloner, City of Mewark,
Harold l^leger. Corporation Counsel, Jeraay City, Maw «rersey,
XobB T« Kenny* foraar Mayor of ^•^•j Glty« «ad Balph nilanl,
foraer Mayor of Mawark*

• 12 -



Abr«ta*« ZvlXlaia

Ta Angus 19^* before the saao eowiitt«e« E«rl A*
Baltein, ^tirad iacoM tmx Inspector, t««tiri«d thet XvillMn
offered #300,000 to the Vew /eroey sobernatorlol oonpei^^ of
Denoeinitie SUte Senator Slaer Veae 1b in rotum for
proteetiotL If Vone v«« oleoted« At tbo tlae this tootlsoD^

glvon, Zwlllaan woe evading aubpoaaa serrora.

It t^aa reported In the "lew York Tinea" of
Attgaat 13, 19$1, that ZwlUman had left the yacht •Howdy
Todn9T^ at Karblehead, Kasaaehasetta, to evade aubpoene
merreTM» Thia yaaht vaa operated, oocordlng to tba ITnited
States fforshal«a Office in Boaton, Jfaasachuaettsj by M* T. '^

DtAllta of Detroit. It la noted that Norrla D«Allts»vith
)

aliaaNoe Davia, a eonfeaaed gambler, had teatlfied before
the eomittee In Los Angelea, California, on February 26.
A coonael for the connittee described Zvillman aa *|31gger than
Costflilo, but ao far »oro aueoeasfol in avoiding the public
spotlight."

Additional teatlmony at the hearinsa revealed the
folloirlng points which are aat forth in the *Sew Tork Daily
Vewa"* of Aogaat 17, 195^:

That Zvillman la a cloae pal of Frank Coatello \
j

and haa entered the legitimate Investnent field after \
running a #50,000,000 bootleg rlnglhoa 19^6 to 1933* Furtlier,
that the Zvillnan mob had atolen a eoofidential report from
the Vewark Intamal Revaana Office.

The suspended head of the yeraay City gambling
aonad ma a "framed" out of hia Job after coating bookies
|800|p00 in bell and paasing |3$0,000 in payoff money.

yames A. Bishop, Press Relations man for Democratic
State Senator Klmer Vene, testified that Zwilljian«s bribe
offer wes made to him through an intermediary^ Oeorge
Ceaaelhaut, "Lieutenant" of Colonel William H. Kelly, a
former Democratic Chairman of Eaaex County, Vew JTersey.

Harold Krieger, Asalatant Corporation Coonael in
Hew Jersey, mspeotod of connections with the above
political deala, Inaiatod hla reletions with ZwllliMniare
only casual and denlod representing him in any way or taking
money from him*

* 13



Abmhan ZirillMui

Baldwin rdTisad at thata haarlnga that ZwillMn
told him ho figarad *lf the/ ean gat Al Capoiia« thay can
gat aa" and at thia point bagan paying Ineona tax* Baldwin
adYlaad that in hla opinion, *Vaxay" terdon and "Dntah"
Sehnlti wara pikara eonparad to nan aooh aa Bwlllawn*

Baldwin atatad that twillnan and hla aaaociataa J

boo^t tha Browna*Tlntnara Corporation and lator aold ant
to Saagrana Vhlakay for a raportad t8*000,000» ^

#Dllaa Bndlar, « Bewark raataorant propriatort
taatlflad bafora tha Sanata CrliM Xnvaatlgatlng CoMlttaa
that SwillDian had a aaerat finaneial Interaat in Hollywood
OTlas; and had Invastad In at laaat two fllna. Bndlar /

taatlflad forthar that Arthur Garfield Hayea waa traatae /

for Zvlllnan In Manhattan Px^oduotlona^ Incorporated,
whieh made a film in 19kk» Zwlllaan nade a |12»000
profit on a $25,000 InTeabmant. En41er farther adriaad [

;/

that 2wlll«an had pnrchaaad aosa |ljl»000 worth of bonda in '
*

^

the Sherry-jletharland Xotal.
|

Teatinony given to Uia Conalttee by othera rerealad
that Elner Vane waa offered up to #300.000 daring hla
onaaeceasfQl I9I49 aaiapaign for doTomor of Hew /araey, if ha
would pemit 2willj«an to name the Attorney General. Vane
refoaad tha offer* Counterteatlnony waa glTan that aaeh a \
eaMpal0i offer had naTar bean nada*

Pormr Mayor John .Kenny of Jwumj City inalatad
Zwlllsan bad not eontribatad |50»000 to Eenny«a 19^9 nayorality
campaign fta alleged and Kanny eradltad anch an allegation to /
foraar Mayor Frank Hague. /

The *Bewark Bowa* iasue of April 1« 195l« oontained
an article reflecting co^paniea controlled by Zwillsan, which
conpaniea did more than $500,000 worth of bualneaa with the
4/1ty of Bewark in tha praTlooa four yeara* Tha porehaaing
racorda of the City rBrmml^^ that tha laoney apant vaa for
traeka, fira apparatoa and parta in tha laat foor years.
All of the equipaent waa bought on a contract baaia after
bids ware aought by adTertiaenenta* Two of £willnai|*a flma,
tha Qreater Bewark Oeneral Motora Corporation Truck Sale a
Conpany and the Parta and Sexnriea Coaipany# Xncoirporatad, did
additional bnalnaaa beyond tha |500«000 figure In tha rapalrkig
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Abrahaa Zulllaui

of trueka and eqaipiMnt* Other flnu with uhloh Zwlllaan vas
eoimoet«d and did olty buainasa vara tha A* a&d S« Trading

V Coapany and tha forsMr Dlaaond T. Agaaoj, laoorporatad. Tha
: la ttar acnean aobaaquantly baeaaa tha 0raatar Vavark 9anaral

. [
^ Motors.. Corporation Trttok Salaa Coflpny. Zw1Ujma«« naaa is

aot llatad In anj of tha lattar eoHpoalea* Inoorporatloa papara.
tha papara vara drawn op bj Attomax Char3.as Siadlar^ who

[ la tha lawark City Corporation Coanaal, in addition to tha
^ city taalnaaa frow J^r* to April, eoflpo&laa la

' vhleh Zwlllwan had an Intaraat aid baslaaaa totallas l33«000
with £8aax Coimty^ New Jersey.

2wlll«an In hi a tastlnonj bafora tha Sanato Crlaa
InTaatlgtftlng Comlttaa alttlng ot Vaahln«ton« D* on

^ March 26, 195l» odalttad that hla oonpany. tha Fabllo Sorrlca
Tobaceo Conpany, oparataa sona 1,000 elgaratta nachinaa In
tha Worth Jaraay araa, aalllng In axcaaa of 6SO9OOO pooka
par Month. He alao clalwa to oparata aoaa 600 to 700 waahlng
achina unite In Vorth Jaraay. Zwlllmn rafuaad to none tha
aourca of hie Canadian vhlakay In bootlagglns days aa wall aa
his aasoclataa In thla oparatlon. la adalttad that Attomay
Arthur darflald Bayaa waa o truataa for hln'la iSualaaaa
actlvltlaa.

During Cowalttaa taatlnony by Zwllliain, ha vaa aakad
a ^aaatlon a a to whathar or not ha. In tha laat tan yeara, had
ownad atook In azoaaa of 100 aharaa In tha Hudson and Manhattan
Railroad » Zwlllaan waa alao aakad whathar or not ha had any
Inflaance In nonlng tha controlling officials of tha Hadson and
Manhattan Railroad • la i^afoaad to anawar tha qaaatlona. It
waa aabaaqoaatly broogiht oat that ho ootnally did not own any
9hMr€B, but had ownad aona #20,000 la bonda whloh ha
aubaaquaatly dlapoaad of at a profit, Vllllan Egan waa
Praaldaat of tha ooaq;>any dnrlag thla tiaa.

Zwlllaan, In hla taatlaony, adalttad hla ocnaactlon
with tha eoBipanlaa nantlonad aboTo and adTlaad ha waa
aaaoolatad in tha Publlo Sarrlco Tobaoco Coapaay with
Mlchaal Lascar1.

Tha "How Tork World Kograa and Son,* da tad
\ ( January 6, eoraBontod that Troaaary aganta wara oloaaly

r
following aoaa J4OO raekataora In tha How Tork City aroa with

v tha axpactatlon of eollactlag paat dna Incoao taxoa. Ona of
tha Haw Jaraay raokat nan, according to tha nawspapor, whoaa
aat worth waa balng oloaaly followod* waa Zwlllaan*

- 1$ -
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Abrab«« Zvlllaan

On ^un0 2$, 1952 » tmx Xient In th* aMount of

|9!;0»U71 vor« fll«d agalAit Zwlllman and Mnbort of Kit
fanlly* to whoa It m> bolloTod bo bod tPoaoforrod ooeuritloa.
Aeeordlns to tho "Vovork Iowa," laano of Juno 26» 1952* miltod
Statoa Attornoy Orovor C. Rlehnan, Jt», hod odvlaod tho
Bovfipopore that tho lions voro th0 roault of tho Fodorol
0r«nd lory probing rookota» orgonised oriao and tox fr^nda*
The filing of tho tox lions laTol^od o oivil o«it» At that
tine it was osqpootod that loTioa would aorvod on bnalnoaa
instittttions to tie np any ossots of Zirillman ontll tho tox
elains eoold bo odj^uatod. Thoso liona oororod tho porlod
froB 1933 to 19U6.

On /une 2?, 1953* ZwillMn aurrondorod to Federal
onthorities on a charge of ovoding paynont of %$$plXk in
incono taxes in 19^6. Be was released on f3»000 boil* After
his arraignment, hia attorney i asued a ototonont ottaclcing the
validity of the tax OToaion charge and connontod that they
expected tho oonploint would bo dianiaaod.

On July 15» 1953 » the Federal Grand Jury reported
a no bill 9 Taoating the coisplaint for tho ovaaion charges
on 19U6 ineone taxoa*

In Nay, 1953» 1^ vaa advlaed that Zwillnan had
a piece of the Hanyon Distributors » o Mowark, Kow Jeraoy*
Tending mochine ooapany* and that Barney Sugaraan waa one
of Zwillman*a nen located in tho Vow Tork sros«

In May, 1953* It waa advisod that Zwlllaan had
some of hia men in Vow Tork City easing tholr way into the
satoaatlo vending aaohino bnaineaa. The inforaont odviaed
that one of those aon was alleged to bo Irving Kayo.
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Abnhaa Xvlllwi

*Th« lak» Box B«e1nt»" a xmort pnbliilMd by thm
^ Chicago CrlM CoMiiflaioii in 195U» rofloeta tbo Bonyon Baloa

CofliMiiy of Bov Tork, Zkieorporatod, 123 Boat Mvaajm Btr^^t,
Bavark* Ban J^Tu^J, vaa aontrollad Ibfj Stflll»aa« thia nct^maj
alao oparatoa "Maalo b;f Htiaak»* and osad tha aorporata mm of
trorld^l3Tad.1faaie« Zbeorporatad. Tha Bia&yon Salaa Coppaqy «f
Bav Tork, bconoratad, waa otriglnally kaoim aa tha Bayal
Nnale Coapany, loaatod at tha aaaa addraaa* and tha owaara
of raoord orlelnalXT inoladad Joaaph Staahar, a notorlotsa
nekataar and iatlaata aaaoolata af Bwillaaa* Bnnyon Salaa
Conpany waa alao tha authorisad dlatrlbstor for AMI ^nka Boxaa
tn Baw ToFk City,

Swlllnan, according to thla raport, allagadly placad
ona of hl8 union Xaadera« Joaaph Batabarg« at tha haad of
tha union hoTing Jurladietion ovor Jnka boxaa to aontrol tha
industry and axtraat tribute froa thoaa In tha juka box
bnainaaa.

Thia raport alao allagoa that Arillnan and hia
asaociataa v«r« rasponaibla foar tho *ao«lag out' party» tha
dat^o^^le^fas not nentlaned, of^BHI|^^BMBH|^
^^HH^^^HH^^Vat a night apot in IMRffl^^M^^VRB^^^

L ' ^ ^Mm^^mXua KlrroTj nov oat af bnainaaa. Tha Blna
Hirror waa wall known aa a Mating plaaa for Bawark»
Baw J9Tm0j9 ABd Bow Tork City Mbatara aa wall aa a payoff
apot for graft.

BwilLaan waa indlctad by a Padoral Crand Jury
Hay 26, 195U* » two €hMirMB of arading incoM tax payMnt
of |t|6,000 for 19U7 l^h^» Tha indiatMnt ahargad ha
MdoraatiMtad hia Joint Mt Imom for tha two-yaar pariod
%y |d9,666.

Trial aoManaad in January, 1956* bat tha Jury
failad to mgt0% on a rardict and tha panal waa dlaniaaad
on Nardh 1, 1956, ^

In thia coonaotion you ara rafarrad to thia Baraaa*a
mnorandun datad October 3, 1956, aaptioMd *Abnar 'Longia*
XwillMn, KiaeollaM&aa:* Xnfonatiaii Conoaming*"

In aoimactioa with tha watarfrant aitMtiaa it waa
alleged that a Matt&g waa held on D^ommh^r 2, 19$U» at tha
BlTiera Botal,* CIiffaide Park, Baw ^araay* Ammg thoaa praaent
were Albert Anaataala, Royer Lanaky* Coacuiie Boonan, Bddie
Hcarath and *Longia* ZwlllMn«
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On X>0fuh0r 31 « 19^1 • fif t««&-xear<-oId ladiotMcit
on a eontenpt of eoiirt eharge was dlsaissed In Padenl Conrt
in Vew Tork againat ZwillHan. thim indiet««ttt vaa thm old^at
of fifty indietnanta disnltsad an thia 4«to« On Ansvat ZX,

1939f ZvillMn waa adjmdg#d in aontoppt and aantanead to six
ontha for his rafnaaX on sronnda of saXf*inarininati«B to
anaver qnaationa bafora the grand jury in Vair Tork. Mm had
baen eaXXad to name hia baaineaa aaaoeiataa fron X926 throng
X932, vhan ha was aXXeged to hare bam aetive in tha bootXagging
racket. Thia eontanpt eonTietion waa roTaraad on JTanosry 15$
X9lx0t by tho United Stataa Court of AppeaXa. tha Court ruling
that ZwiXXnan had • ri^t to invoke a prlTllage of rafnaing to
snsvar qnastiona on grounda of seXf*incrimination. Tho
Oovamsant did not appaaX thia roTersaX, and tho ease was
retamed for rotriaX. Three sontha Xster it was narked off
the judloiaX caXendar and waa never reeaXXad.

In March, X95U« ZwiXXnan announced that he and a
group of associates wouXd contribute a quarter of a nlXXion
doXXars towards aXun cXearanee in Vewark. ZvlXXnan adviaed
at thia tine thst hia action waa notiTated onXy by a deaire
to redoToXop ITovark and that he had no intent to aanage the
project in any way.

During February, X955« it waa reported that ZwiXXwn
frequentXy had Xuneh with Frank CosteXXo and Frank Brickaon
St tha Kens Bar. VsXdorf Astoris RotaX, Vew Tork City,

According to an artieXe in tha *Vew Tork VorXd
TeXegrsm and Sun," of January XO, X95U« ZwiXXaan and Stacher
in X9U9 wars behind s proposed eXoTon hundred unit naXtijiiXXioa

\ doXXsr housing project in /ersey City» Vew Jersey. This deal
I,/'

' invoXTod aooeptance by the Jersey City Conraiasion in X9U9 of

i

LaaXia N. Weber aa financier in pXaee of the PrudentiaX
Xnauranoe Conpany. The project waa never buiXt, but Weber in
trying to obtain 190,000 for controX of the Xand aXXegedXy
borrowed |20,000 from ZwiXXaan and #U5*000 from the RsrXow
Agency, Incorporated, • lavsrk^ lew Jorsoy, insorsnca fim
controXXed by stacher.

Tho March Xl|, X956, edition of the "Hew Tork Hirror,"
contains a colunn by Viator RieaeX entitled "MuXti-BarreXed

/ Furpoae in Separatein Shooting.* Thia articXe deacribea
^

\ Louis Ssparatain as s "muXetor*axtraordinary of union welfare
funds, " indicating ha "dipped in* for almost one niXXion
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Abrnhfts Zvlllmn

dollars and kiekad back to a atrla^ of OBloa mm and tliair
ndarvorld protaatora JPron eoaat to aoast, flia aptiela
indieatad ba did boalnass andar tba protaction of Atear "Longla"
2Wlllaan» ona of the Board of Dlraotors of tha ariae ajndleata,
the artiela oontiaues ^Zvlllaaxi got hot raeantly vhan tha
Zntoraal ReTonue Serrloa eraekad doim, Llka Trankia Costallo*
when a high aogul of tha aob gets hot, ha loses prastiga with
the ondezvorld. Vith Saporstain for tha imfinnt otharwisa
occupied, the mob etartad after sons of hla frlaads la tha
labor section of the mderworld,*

Zwillaan has bean identified la tha past as one of
tha big tine racketeers In tha United States and aa belonging
to a group vhich controls the rackets in Union Conntx, Vew Jarsay^
Zvillaan reportedly represented Frank Krieksont eanTiotad
badknsker in ITewark, It )»s been alleged farther that the
Offices of the Pablio Smik%§9 Tobacco CoBq>anx, 1h(^ Vorth
Broad Street, Blisabeth, nhhra Zwillnan Maintains an office,
are used as a Mating place for nmaroaa raelostaara in ^ha
Vaw Tork and Vew Jtarsay area*
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Zt hmB b«an r#j^orted th«t prior to tho tiao
Jaaet Polloeohio» Jr., foraar Vovork Folico Jodgo,

•urrandorod htaoolf to oathoritioo. Follooohio oontootoa
Svlllaon rogording his oabossllng f657»000 froa tho
Colonbofl Troot Coi^ony. Vowark. At Swlllaon** oasgootloa,
Follooehls oorrondorod hiaoolf to Mko it ooolor oa
oToryoQo who lalght boooao iavolvod in oajr oohooqiMat
in«dstigatioB«

A oonfIdontiol Inforaoat, who la foalliar with
ootiTitlaa of tho liqaor and diatining vnloaa in tlM Stato
of Vav /araaj, advlaod that Zwlllaaa daring ana porlod* tho
dataaof abieh ha did not raeall, aontroXlad tha Vav Jaraay
Inatitata of Vina and Spirita Diatribntora« Inaorporatod.
Heabara of thia Zhatitnta vara tha /oaaph Rainfald Coapany,
tha J. k J. Diatribating Coapany and tha eaXawortfaj
Distributing Cospisja all wholasala liqaor aaneama, fha
porpoaa of thia Xhatitnta tiaa allagadly to oontrol priaaa,
to gain control of rotail liqnor boainaaa in lav Jaraay, to
oliainata othor liholoaalara OB^d to Xobbr in tha low Joraay
Logialatora*

In oonnaction with the abova intaraata on tha part
of Zwillaan In tha liqnor field it waa diaaloaad that Zwillaan
has peraonal aiaociationa with officiala of tha Saparatain
^anranea Agaaey to Vevark^ which m^uej aontrola tha entire
welfare fund of the liquor and dia tilling aniona. Thia welfare
fund ia obtained bj a percentage contribution of tha grosa wagea

of the entire induatrj,

A aanfidential inforaant, who haa fumiahad reliable
information in tha paat, reported that Zwillaan waa inatruaeatal
financiallj in the foraation of tha Vina and tiquor Salaaaen
of Vew JTeraay, Local 19 • Vawark, Vew Jaraay* and ia ropovtod
o control thia oaion.

Concerning labor aotlvltiaa, it haa boon roportod
that Ooorgo Browne « Toraor Froaidant of the Xhtemational
Vhion of fhoatrioal and Stage Eaployaaa, and allagadlj a foraar
Maber of tha Capona gang* beoaae head of tha aforeMMBtionad
anion aa a raanlt of hia gang oonneotiona and that ha waa
reportedly reaponaible to Zwillaan. Other anion aea
aonneetad with or daaignated Zwillaan ware atatad by an
inforaant to bo Jaaaa Bronnan. head of tha aotion pioturo
oporatora, Vawark, and Joaoph Tmj, oooTlotod oxtorticaiaty
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bead of the Boildlng Trados Vnloft* In addltloa« it hat
baen allegad that tha Vevark Local of the ThaatrleAl and
Stage Kiiployaaa vaa eontrolXad b7 ZwllXmaa thronsh ono Looia
Kaofman. baalneaa agaat of tha Vovark Local, and it ma
reported that atrong ars taetiea vera aoaaaon to Intoin
thla control. It in noted that XaofflMn bad been ccHTlcted
In rederal Court In Vav York City on antl*raoko tearing ohargoa.

A eonfldantlal iaforaanty who baa fumlahad rallabla
information in the paat, adviaed that one Howard Kann» who
clalned to be a "Labor Balatlona Han* offered the aerrloaa of
Zvillman in aettling a prolonged atrlke at the Continental
Paper Conpany, Ridgefleld Fark, Hew Jeraey. It vaa alleged
that Svillroan ooold guarantee aa nany yeara of labor peace
aa tha company could pay for* The Informant reported that
Mann alleged Zvillvan ouned or controlled a Hartford
Insurance Coapany and aevaral brokerage iAaitranea firaia.
A legal payoff could be arranged by having the atrack
corapany*8 penaicn Inanrance tranaferred to cue of Zwillaan*a
inaorance coapaniea.

It has been reported that Lawrence and Irving
Zwlllnan, brothers of Abaer, were both operators and neabera
of Local 2kk of tha Zntematlonal Allianeo of Tbaatrical and
Stage Enployeea. In addition* Harry Zwillaaa and tha eaptioaad
individual fa brother•in-law, Danny Oliver, along with Irving
have been reported aa being benehnen of *Longy* Zwillsan and
active in onion negotlationa among notion pioturo theatro
enployeea.

A confidential informant, who baa furnished reliable
information in ^thfl. pa st, adviaed that a block of atock cf^^B^
^^^^^^^fl^Ph^ Hdvark, was purohaaed in the name of^^*^
H^^^^^^^^RI^aactually owned by Zwillnaa. There ia an
om^CISi that a group of which Zwillman la a nenber bad
attempted to take over control of the bank.

Zvillman ia known to be or to have been associated and
in contact with leading racketeera in the Vev York, lev Jeraey,
area and throughout the country. The following are aome of the
better known ones, both living and deadt Louis Buchalter, vith
alia a *Lapke*; Jacob Shapiro, with aliaa "Ourrah*| Morris Klainnan
Benjamin Siegel^ with aliaa "Bugay*| Joseph Stacber, with Aliaa
'Doc* Roaen; Michael Coppola, with aliaa "Trigger Mike*| Oerardo
Catena, with aliaa Jorryi Angelo DeCarlo, with aliaa "Gyp*;
Hick Delmore; Ben Eutlow, with aliaa Ton and Caddy; Willie
Horetti, with alias Vlllie Moore; Meyer Lanaky, with aliaa
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"Bo^fl* N»7«r; Fruik Oraattl; Loals 8troab«rg, vlth mllrnm

"natch" (}oXdb«rg; Bnan Strovberg; Vlek Bosanf Vllllaa V«1«buia;

Ho Wolenaky* with illai "Dli^lea'^i Morris Vol«a| Morrl* D«llt«,

with •lias Mm Davis s Frank Coatallo; Trmk Srlekaoni ^osaph
Dotot with alUs /oa Adaaia; Bngslaro Bolarda* with allaa
"Rltohla"! Niehaal LmacmTlt Tlaeaat Alo, with alias "^Uh^ »l«a
Bxaa"| Arthur P. nagaahalaar, with alias "Dmteh" Saholtgf
Sawoai Xstx, with alias S«a Kats.

A rallahle Infomant adrlaad that Oaorga Sadlow^ who
oims an andiseloaad Intarast 1a tha Tfanndarhlrd Rotal lA
Las Tagas^ IsTada, oontaetad an unldaAtlflad ladlTldasl in
tha Kast In an affort to gat in toaeh with Swillaaa, Ssdlow
was sttaaptlAg to obtaiA «a additional $100,000 froa ZwlllHan
to sand to foraar Vhitad Ststas ABbaasador O'lhiyar In Kaxloo
for tha porpoaa of dafiaitaly handXlAg tha alaetlons sad
opaniag lovar Califemia» Hazieo* to gsabllng. Aeeordlng
to tha Inforaant, Sadlow waa wnable to eoataet Swillnaa» bat
Xaft word for Swillaan to fly to 8sdlow*s rsaeh la Fsla Springs,
Csllfomis, to disenss tha daal forthar.

Canfidaatial lAforaaats, who haTs famisbad rallsbla
iaforastion la tha past, sdTlsad thst Zwillasa had put ap ths
Boaax for tha pnrohssa of tha Rotal Taraa111a s at Loag BrSAOh*
law yarssy^ SAd thst la addition, ^lllaaa also omtis tha Vast
Bad Csslno sad tha Oolony Surf Club, both loestod at Vaat Sad,
Raw larssy,

Acoordiag to tha book« "Murdar, laoorporatad,"
pubXishad by Barton B« Torkos sad 81d Fadar, Swillaaa was ona
of six bossas of ffordar, lacorporatad. Burton B* Turkus is
ths fomar Brooklyn Assistaat Dlstrlot Attomay who wss
setlTa la tha laTastigstlon of Murdar, Xacorpors tad.
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On D*eeab«r 1« 1926« under th« naae of O«orga Long*
ZvlllMn vaa arrcatad ittd ehargad with dlsordarly eondoet.
Jadga BoattMPp of the Flrat CpImIimI Court Diotrlot, on
FobrsArj I0« X927» ouspoadod tbo soatoaoo.

On ^une 6« 1927* bo,w orroatod nadar tha nana of
'LoQgx* ZvlUnan and ehargad vlth atroelooa asoanlt and bottory,
and on JvlIj B, a.927« <radgo Hovo^ of tho nrat CMniaal Court
Diatriot, roportad the oonqpiaint witfadroim by tho ooovlainant.

On flaroh 6;, 1928 » undar tha aaaa of Aba Swillman,
he was orz*aatod and ehargad vlth atroclooa aaaanXt and battary*
and an March 16. 1928. tho ooMBlaiat waa withdraim by eonplalnant
bafora /adge Hova*

On tha data teillnan vaa oitad la oontampt of aoart«
Vllllao km Vachanfald* Froaecutor of Eaaax County » law Jaraay*
aad Loon V* Sapp, hli assistant, had Intarrlows vlth Ag^iBti^ Oixd

Aaalatant Vnltad Stataa Attomaya In Vav Tork City at vhloh tine
thay claimed they had Information of Intoraat to tha Ooremm^
In connection with union actlTltiea. There vaa no apparent
Federal Tlolatlon In the Information they gave. After the
conferencei Vaohenfeld ate ted that he woold appreciate any
Information nncoTered before the Federel Orand Jury as to
Abner Zwlllman and Willie Horettl whoa he mentlonad as two of
his *headachea' In Vow Jersey* Vachenfeld was Zwlllman*

s

attorney prior to his appolntaeat as proseeat4»*«

. The *Vewark Eronlng laws* of /anuary 1$, I9\i0,
reported that the Federal Fenltontlary sentence of six months
agalnat Abner Zwlllman, lewark Third Vard flgnro, waa reToraod
on that day m a anaxtlmoaa opinion laaued by the vnlted Statoa
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Enclosed ore two copies of the Identification recozd
of Abe Swlllman. FBI Eomber jli6333< «bo may be identical with
the anbject of your Inquiry.

Enclosnros (2)
jifi

62-36085
Serials 11, 12, 21, 23, 2?,
28, 29, 31» 33, 3i|f 35, 39
hO
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Office Memorandum • united states government

JO . DIRECTOR, FBI date: 3/1'' /57

SAC, NEV; YOBK (9^-^19 Sub 10)
t

ijufilcT: ABNER ZWILLHAK, vas
FBI_#3ii^i33.
gkkef^l investigative intelligence file
(top hoodlum ccvehage)

Re ZkZ Letter 53-^8.

Enclosec is a supplementary summary of information
concerning Z'.riLLKAK developed since date of last summary.

//-/

J - Bureau (ENCS.^^ ,?) ^
I /Ner%rk * MA" +^ 1967

FHD:8jk
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'
Office Memdtdndum • united staJes gc^jjment

..<]
staJi

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC HEWAftK (9it-Ul7)

ABKER^ZWILLMAN, W«.

OIIP
(TO? HOODLUM COVERAOE)

D4T.: 3/2?/5r^

/

Re Newark letter to Bureau dated 9/24/56.

^ t^tm letter is intended to cover the period fro«
9/2UA6 to date.

The records ofj
^7C which were checked by SA,

. . .^^ do not show any relationsnl^micI^wIHlHAinr^ hadO^w with the Runyon Sales Co. of Vew Vork and Newark.

Buraaa
1- Hewark

RHF/amd
(3)

RECORUED-29

;f;DEXED-29



NK 9k-kl7

JAMES R^^ROWN, who was at one time connected
with the KooT^ent' TQumlnum Awning Co. of Trenton, N.J,
with which GERARD>eATENA, an associate of ZIa'ILLMAN and also
a top hoodlum in the Newark area, Is connected, is no longer
with that firm.

whose reliability ha s not been
full^estaDilshed, advised SA ' s

.

JHlB^HMbn 1/10/5 7, that fronffl^^^WlfWlSeof actl
Ir^orB^frsey, ABl^H^LO^Gl^/^hilLUI^^jSLS one of the main
kingpins of crime 'In that area . indicated that the
persons who he would consider th^mair^persons in crime
in N.J. were as follows:

AhmK' LONGIE ZWILLKAN

,

DOCTBTACHER

,

G^P-fe "CARLO,
DING BATSPARRILLO,
TOKYtCAPONIGRO,
TOMspESIDERIO,
F^ANK^RDINELLI

,

RICHARir-BOIAKDO,
JOHN^USSO, Wa. Big Pussy ,

KEY5.I^^ANSKY
*

tip

He stated that thie group was often referred to
as the syndicate or mob in New Jersey. He advised that
they maintain a loose association and that records for the
group are primarily handled by ALFRE&^ALERNO. He stated
ZWILLMAN would be one of the prlnclpTe "leaders of this group
and that he maintains financial control of the mob money.

fm^^also made the statement on this date that
ZWILLMAN has kept these group records for short periods o_f

time at the office of the Nesto Contracting Co. ^^HH^^
also claims that the Port Newark Section Is operl^^^VHnos

t

exclusively by ZWILLMAN, He stated that other group members
have not attempted to move Into this area without ZWILLMAN 's
permission.

eting

2 -



which was held at the Knoll Country Club In July, 1956-
He stated that the Knoll Country Club ie used as a meeting

J'
ot for the leaders of the racket element. He stated that
is particular meeting was attended by ZWILLMAN, VITO

^NOVEEL, ANTONIO CAPONIGRO, MEYER LANSKY and otherTI
^H^^^^was not at the actual meeting.

^^^^^Acc ording to ^H^^^^BPstatement to^^A's
and|H^^Von 2/lc/t^7 , ZV^^Hn , ANGELO GYJ^E CAF

.r- a NewafWf^ice top hoodlum, and VITO GENOVESE all hate
CAFONIGRO and would like to see hltn dead. He further advised
that it had been rumored that VITqjJEKOVKSE was setting
CAPONIGHO up to be slain but that flj^^Vdid not believe
this to be so,

^^^^^^

ZWILLMAN continues to reside in a large mansion
at 50 Beverly Road, W. Orange, N.J,

who is believed reliab^^an^^^
. ^, ^^^^^^r with waterfront activities, advised SA^^Hjj^^^
t p ^Hl^^ 3/6/57, that to his knowledge, ZWILLtfl^WI^^

nWei^shown a personal tterest in the Port Newark area.
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memorc^ndum • united sTAiigggvj^NMENT

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 7/12/57

iQitbM ; SAC, NEW YORK (94-419 Sub 10)
^ /y/— /

Subject; ABITER IwilLMAN, was ^jf
'

FBI # 346-333- Ji^xno

File review reflects that Newark, in which

division subject resides, has been furnished all pertinent

information available in this matter.

Therefore, to avoid duplicatiibn. New York is not

preparing a comprehensive summary concerning subject.

/2> Bureau
Hl- Newark (94-417) (Info)
1- NY 94-419 Sub 10

FHD : ras
(4)

RECORDED-ei

EXii^ U JUL 15 1957'



grtHOMO FORM NO. 04

Office Alemorandum • united stmes government

TO DiaECIOir FBI DATB: 8/12/57

^^jy - SkCi MKVAIIK (94-417)

SUBJECT: ABNER ZWILLMAN, vas.

^ QIIF (TOP HOODUni OOVSBAGB)

^ R« SAC Ii»tter 57-39.

Enclosed are four copies of a
o X information contained In the Hewark fIlei conoemlng ABNSR

VJ ZWIUilAM. Ibis eoai^letes tke suHuiries being sutailtted
the I^vark DlTiaioa.

Bureau (Xaels. 4)
Newark

xn4

^ ; « WTD:m«

V^'" >SE-28

64 SEP 17135/'^
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imm iviujuii« with aiMM

A. IMS, fritMl,
Sif a»At—X. iJt mil—

i

1904. Sis fatter ia iaoaaH «a4 him aotter ia teXlwsd to
te still UTiac aa4 nsittac at ISO Bawiterf Avmm, Mvark,
saw Smrwrny. W9UJMmm Imui taraa arotten aad vbtm aistaora,
all baliarad to te raai^iias ia
SVXU4UN attaaiai graawtr aeteol ia Maark to tte aij^th

i« aa tea ted itrada tet aarar aaaipl^tod tte aigktk
otter oduoatiOB.

af Mlf T« mt, aarrlad aa
aeooaat of tte aaiiiaf ttet «ay af StULUUV to oaa lAKTK «0OT MraCLS mUMOIt liTiat at ttet tiM at 3t3
Liaoola Mraaaa, CrMfaf Sav Smrwmj. tSmSS gffaiBlaCli ns a
diyorcaa aad wa tte aatter af a fira yaar ml4 mam. Mr
first aanriaca ia UU aaa aa aXoftaaat ta lUtaSi terjlaad.
ter firat taatead, Jun i»nMCB« aaa tte aoa of aa tetery
terk, tea Jaraa/ tepartaaat stara aad tetal oaaar. tte
arriaca was $mtwrmm4 tte teaarter af aa«vall, Vav
Jaraay, ifirnagti, at tte Cteatialar ia miltei a» Ma Jarsay*
a vall-toova raataaraat akiaa wm ttea ate atill ia otentad
h7 VXLUAH MM ite aaa rapartadly a fatMr mmYnr af
OTlUSAff^s gy aallad m^. 9sm 8M naate wa jriaaat at

aast af ates vara gaiMfta i as aatariaaa raatet

also Mtiaoad ttet muMM»
aaa a forMar fraii aad yagatahla

- Bureau
2 - Newark (94-417)



during prohibition days as one of the unofficial bosses of
New Jersey liquor traffic. He was also reported in the newspaper
account as being the proprietor of the Public Service Tobacco
Company at 1464 North Broad Street, Hillside, New Jersey, and
as having interests in several wholesale liquor concerns* A
forty-day wedding trip was planned after which the couple would
reside at 32 South llunn Avenue, East Orange, New Jersey.

In the suauner of 1946, ZWILLHAN purchased a large mansion
at 50 Beverly Road, West Orange , New Jersey, This is an exclusive
section and the purchase price was reported at approximately
$50,000,

It has been reported that LAWRENCE and IRVING ZWILLBiAN,
brothers of ABNER, were both operators and members of liocal
244 of the I.A.T.S.E, In addition, HARRY ZWILLMAN and the
subject's brother-in-law, DANNY OLIVER, along with IRVING, have
been reported as being henchmen of LONGY ZWILLMAN and had been
active in union negotiations among motion picture theater
employees,

ZWILLMAN presently resides at 50 Beverly Road, West
Orange, New Jersey, and maintains a summer residence, although
not on a permanent basis, at 109 Jerome Avenue, Deal, New Jersey,
His former addresses include 32 South Hunn Avenue, East Orange,
New Jersey, In addition, in 1939 ZWILLMAN was reportedly
residing at the Park Lane Hotel, Suite 522, 299 Park Avenue,
New York City.

^^^^^ In 1942,1^ ^^BH^B^ suspecCSd 5y the police of Deal, New Jersey,
of having stolen a large amount of jewelry from the summer
home of the subject. It is noted that In the above matter
ZWILLMAN refused to tell the police the amount of the jewelry
stolen. It has been reported that ZWILLMAN has set up a
million dollar trust fund for his wife through an unidentified
insurance company.

During late March, 1954, ZWILLMAN received considerable
publicity as heading a group of ^'substantial businessmen" who
will put up $250,000 for a huge redevelopment of slum area
in Newark, ZWILLMAN commented that if businessmen do not do
something about redevelopment, the city will fall apart. He
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said such redevelopment would entail Federal financing up to

90%^ His plan would require cooperation of the Newark Housing
Authority. He added that since the first announcement,
several businessmen have contacted him pledging support.

News releases in connection with this publicity refer
to ZWILLUAN as a well-known prohibition era figure.

According to newspapers, the Federal Grand Jury at
Newark is presently hearing witnesses in its investigation
into the income tax returns of ZWILLMAN. Representatives of
churches, schools, hospitals, and other nonprofit groups have
been called to testify concerning ZWILLMAN' s contributions,
many of which are tax deductible.

CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES

ZWILLUAN first became a feared man when in 1923 he
shot LEO KAPAUS in the Xeg« KAPAUS was at that time in the
bootlegging business In the State of New Jersey and controlled
what was commonly referred to as "Bootlegger * 8 Row" in Newark.
As a result of this shooting, other Newark mobsters took
particular note of ZWILLMAN. Although he was quite young, he
allegedly had a small Interest in a ^'numbers game" in Newark
and was reportedly associated in this particular racket with
several well-known gangsters.

ZWlLUiAN*s influence grew and at a later date he
reportedly took over control of the Third Ward in Newark,
New Jersey, organizing a gang sometimes referred to as the
"LONGY" mob.

It has been alleged that when RUGGERIO BOIARDO, alias
"Ritchie," was confined in the New Jersey State Penitentiary
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in the 1930* s, many members of the so<"called BOIARDO mob went
over to the ZWILLMAN mob. As a result of this, AL CAPONE
reportedly came to Newark to straighten out the differences
between BOIARDO and ZWILLHAN.

In 1925, ZWILLMAN became associated with LOUIS
BUCHALTER. At that time there was a group which was referred
to as the "Big Six,** a combination of racketeers comprised of
BUCHALTER; B£NJAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGEL; MEYER LANSKY, alias Bugs
Meyer; CHARLES "LUCKY" LUCIANO; JACOB SHAPIRO, alias Gurrah;
and LONGIE ZWILLMAN.

Information was received that there was actually
no group known as the "Big Six" but that the term "Big Six"
probably referred to the better known men controlling bootlegging
in the East who had allotted territories in which they operated.
It was said that these groups maintained liquor headquarters
at many of the prominent hotels in New York City.

ZWILLMAN became associated with members of the
REINFELD family, and he reportedly with JOSEPH and SAUL
REINFELD began to haul liquor into Atlantic Highlands, New
Jersey, This was ZWILLMAN' s first big enterprise and at that
time JOSEPH STACKER; alias "Doc" Rosen, entered the picture
and reportedly became a fifty per cent partner with ZWILLMAN,
ZWiLLTilAK and REINFELD allegedly operated on a large scale,
purchasing motor boats, meeting various rum runners at sea,
bringing the liquor Into Port Newark, New Jersey. ZWILLMAN,
ROSEN, and REINFELD are rumored to have operated as many as
fifty trucks a night, hauling liquor from Port Newark to
various drops. Apparently he never experienced any difficulty
or interference from the authorities,

ZWILLMAN and this group accumulated great wealth
from this enterprise and from their operations in distilling
raw alcohol with a group consisting of JAMES "NIGGY" BUTKIN;
PHIL KULL, a former Newark police sergeant; and one BENJAMIN
ZUCKERMAN, KULL was dismissed from the police department for
being off his post of duty, and evidence disclosed at his
hearing was to the effect that he was using a police car to
guard liquor trucks operated by ZWILLMAN,

In 1927, ZWILLMAN began to operate "wildcat breweries."
reporieajiy iook over concraz vjk vuv iu2,ru ntuu xu nowcu&i
Mew Jersey, organizing a gang sometimeB referred to as the
"LONGY" mob.

It has been alleged that when RUGGEHIO BOIARDO, alias
"Ritchie," was confined in the New Jersey State Penitentiary
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as the Peter Hock Brewery in Harrison, New Jersey, and a
second brewery In Elizabeth, New Jersey. Rivalry arose
between HASSEL and GREENBEKG and the ZWILLMAN mob. It was
reported that due to this rivalry, HASSEL and GREENBERG were
planning to eliminate ZWILLMAN from the picture but that
ZWILLMAN had learned of this plan.

On April 12, 1933, both HASSEL and GREENBERG were
murdered in their suite in the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel in
Elizabeth, New Jersey. The two murders are unsolved.

Immediately after the death of HASSEL and GREENBERG,
ZWILL5IAN and his associates reportedly took over control of
their liquor interests, holding almost complete power in liquor
distribution in New Jersey.

On November 15, 1932, the poll books of the Pirst,
Third, Fourth, and Fifth Wards of the City of Newark were
stolen from the Office of the Commissioner of Registration.
Ballots from the boxes of the First, Third, and Sixth Wards,
City of Newark, were stolen from the City Clerk. It was stated
that preceding the theft, WILLIAM EGAN, City Commissioner and
Director of Public Safety; CHARLES GILLEN, a Newark City
Commissioner; PETER J. O'TOOLE, City Clerk; and ABNER ZWILLMAN
met at the Riviera Hotel and planned this theft. ZWILLBIAN
reportedly furnished the men for the job.

In Elizabeth, New Jersey, a brewery known as the
Rising Sun Brewery operated during the prohibition era and
was reportedly controlled by ZWILLMAN and one NICK DELMORE.
While this brewery was in operation, a Prohibition Agent named
JOH:^ G. FINNELLI was killed at the brewery. NICK DELMORE was
tried and acquitted of this murder and the indictment against
WILLIAM WEISBIAN in connection with the murder was nolle
prossed. This mvu*der was never solved.

ZWILLMAN and his group continued in the illicit
liquor business and to some extent in gambling activities
until the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment. Immediately
after this law was repealed, he supposedly purchased a brewery
under the name of United Brewery Company located on Springfield
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey. Ttie operation of this brewery was
finally discontinued for lack of business* Subsequently,
ZWILLMAN was identified with a business known as the Harr-
Kegtap Company. Litigation begun by the Cooler Keg System
against the Harr-Kegtap Company In Federal Court, Newark,
New Jersey, resulted in a decision rendered against- ZWILLMAN
after ZWILLMAN' s failure to appear in court. He was forced to
close this business.
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On October 23, 1935, ARTHUR P. FLEOENHEIMER, alias
D«^tch Schul tz, and three associates were murdered in a Newark
tavern about 10:00 p.m. It was reported that by 11:00 a.m.
the following morning, ZWILLMAN had in his possession
photostats of all papers found on SCHULTZ' body at the time
of the murder. The purpose, supposedly, was that ZWILLMAN
could then indicate which papers should then be destroyed.

Shortly after the murder of BOTCH SCBULT2, ZWILLMAN
was taken into custody and lodged at the Newark Police
Department for questioning* While there, ZWILXiMAN was inter-
viewed with reference to fugitives sought by the Bureau about
whom it was felt ZWILLHAN might have some information.
ZWILLMAN advised the interviewing agents that he did not know
of the whereabouts of any of those in question and further
commented that if be did know, he would not advise anyway.
He stated that he was not evading the law, and added that if
the FBI ever wanted to question him, he could always be
located through the Newark Police Department,

VIVIAN MATHISi who was for a number of years the
paramour of VERNE C* MILLER until he was killed, was inter-
viewed by agents at Sioux Falls in December, 1938, She
stated that immediately after the Kansas City massacre in
which an FBI agent, three police officers, and convict
FRANK NASH Were killed and for which massacre VERNE MILLER
was being sought, MILLER hid out for a time at a place she
referred to as LONGIE ZWILLMAN* s place located about 35
miles from Newark, New Jersey. She stated that while MILLER
was hiding out, other fugitives from Justice were also there.
It was determined that ZWILLMAN while stopping at Hot Springs,
Arkansas, in February, 1933, telephonically contacted VERNE C.
MILLER in Kansas City.

During World War II, it was reported that ZWILUIAN
could deliver tax stamps for "hot" cigarettes.

In February of 1947 a report was received that one
*V£RRy" was in charge of all rackets in the Newark area for
ZWILLMAN.

ZWILLMAN was reported as one of the big-time
racketeers in the United States.

It was alleged in 1947 that rackets in Union County,
New Jersey, were controlled by a group including ZWILL55AN.



It was alleged in 1947 that ZWILLMAN is generally
accepted as heading a group referred to as the ZWILLMAN or

Third Ward mob. It was stated that ZWILLMAN customarily
goes to Miami, Florida, for the winter season, and both while
in Miami and in New Jersey is well known in racket circles
and is in frequent commvmication with leading racketeers.

In 1950 a report was received that the following
were among the key figures in what was referred to as a
racket syndicate: In New York City, FRANK OOSTEIAJC , MEYER
LANSKY, JOE AIX)NIS; in New Jersey, ABNER ZWILLMAN, WILLIE
MORETTI, CHARLES TOURINE; in Chicago, FISCHETTI brothers;
in Las Vegas, ROSEN; in Boston, BEN TILLEY; in Providence,
Rhode Island, RAY PATRIAROO,

ZWILLMAN was said to have had a cut in the Club
Greenacres, a well-known gambling resort located near Miami,
Florida, around 1945.

During the 1948-49 winter season, it was reported
that COSTELLO, FRANK ERICKSON, ADONIS, ZWILLMAN, NICHOLAS
DELMORE, VINCENT ALO, and others had held a meeting at the

Sherry Frontenac Hotel in an effort to arrive at some means
to straighten out the confused gambling situation in the

Miami area*



It was alleged that In 1947 the principal gambling
figures in Bayonne, New Jersey, were ABE BHESSLER and JAMES
"WAXEY" CX)NNOLLY, who were stated to give cuts to ZWILLUAN
and then Mayor BERT DALY of Bayonne, Former Mayor FRMIK
llAGUE of Jersey City, an accepted political leader in Hudson
County, was stated to be able to escape scandal by securing
legal campaign contributions each year through Mayor DALY.
HAGUE was stated to get a sizeable cut out of each weekly take.

It was alleged in 1945 that ZWILLMAN appeared to
control the numbers in Bayonne, New Jersey, and that there is
approximately $1,000 weekly cut going to the powers in Hudson
County. It was further alleged that the monies eventually
found their way to the Jersey City City Hall where the
disposition was unknown.

ewark. New Jersey, indicated
5e "had received numerous threats over the telephone and in
person from members of a mob which he claimed he knew was
operated by ZWILUIAN.

During the 1930»s it was alleged that GEORGE BROWNE,
foxrmer President of the International Union of Theatrical and
Stage Employees and allegedly a former member of the CAPONE
gang, became the head of the aforementioned union as a result
of his gang connections and that he was reportedly responsible
to ZWILLMAN. Other linion men connected or designated by
ZWILJLMAN were stated by this same report to be JAMES BRENNAN,
head of the Motion Pictures Operators in Newark , New Jersey,
and JOSEPH FAY, head of the Building Trades.

In the early 1940* s it was alleged that years
previous the Newark local of the Hieatrical and Stage finployees
was controlled by ZHTILLMAN through one LOUIS KAUFMAl^, Business
Agent of the Newark local* It was reported that strong-arm
tactics were common to maintain this control. LOUIS KAUFMAN
was subsequently convicted in Federal Court in New York City
on anti-racketeering charges.
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New jersey, axieg^d ZfikZ the NewarK tflndow Cleaning
Contractors Association fixed prices and monopolized the
market. He further alleged that the association had been
attempting to drive his company out of business by having
men controlled by ABNER ZWILLBIAN threaten client^w^l^^^^^
strikes unless thev terminated services of flHHHH|H^|H^

^stated tha^tn^Tw^^arTXcffcar
men ne had rererred to as controlled by 2SWlLIiMAN were IRA
BERKOWITZ and ABE LEW, Business Agents of the Retail Clerks

"^y Association, AF o^L^whomad^contact^wltl^he clothing
companies using4B|^|^p||mimi|||BHH^H^^^^^S®^^y
claiming that unless such service was discontinued they would
be faced with strikes on the part of their clerical employees

•

As to ZWILLMAN»s activities in 1940, it was alleged
that the boss of the HAGUE underworld was ABNER ZWILLMAN.
ZWILLMAN was said to be known as the boss of the slot
machine J policy numbers, bookmaking, and horse racing rackets.
His official job was that of President of the Public Service
Automatic Vending Machine Company, which supposedly had a
monopoly for installing vending machines in HAGUE'S territory.
It was also said that the Brewster Aircraft Company in 1940
held a lease at the Newark Airport with the understanding
that those recommended by Mayor FRANK HAGUE of Jersey City,
City Commissioner MEYER EUjENSTEIN of Newark and ABNER
ZWILIjMAN, would be given employment. It was further related
that when the Brewster Aircraft plant opened, ZWILLMAN shared
the control of Brewster Union Local 365.

In 1950 it was reported that one HOWARD MANN, who
claimed to be a "labor relations man", offered the services
of ZWILLMAN in settling a prolonged strike at the Continental
Paper Company, Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, It was alleged
that ZWILLMAN could guarantee as many years of labor peace
as the company could pay for. It was reported that MANN
alleged ZWILLMAN owned or controlled a Hartford Insurance
Company and several brokerage insurance firms. A legal payoff
could be arranged by having the struck company's pension
insurance transferred to one of ZWILLMAN* s insurance companies.
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TONY CAPONIGRO
TOM DESIDERIO
FRANK CARDINELLI
RUGGIERO BOIARDO
JOHN RUSSO
MEYER LANSKY

It was stated that this group is often referred to
as the syndicate or organization in New Jersey* It was
related as being a loose association with records for the
group primarily handled by one ALFRED SALERNO. ZWILLRIAN was
thought tc be one of the principal leaders in this group and
that he maintained financial control of the group money.
It was alleged that ZWILLifAN has kept these group records
for short periods of time at the office of Nesto Contracting
Company in Newark. It was also alleged that the Port Newark
section of Newark was operated almost exclusively by ZWILLMAN
and that other group members have not attempted to move into
that area without ZWlLL&!AN*s permission* It was alleged that
in July of 1956 a meeting of some of the leaders of this group
was held at the Knoll Country Club, Boonton, New Jersey,
whicli meeting was attended by ZWILUdAN, VITO GENOVESE, ANTONIO
CAPONIGRO, MEYER LANSKY, and other unidentified persons.

ZWILLMAN was indicted by a Federal Grand Jury on
May 26, 1954, on two charges of evading income tax payment
of $46,100 for 1947 and 1948. The Grand Jury probe opened
April 1, 1954. The indictment charges that ZWILLMAN filed
joint tax returns for 1947 and 1948 and underestimated the
joint net income for the two years by $89,666.

ZV.'lLIoLlAN has an appeal presently pending before
the U. S. Tax Court in Washington from jeopardy tax assessments
of $728,956 levied against him by the Internal Revenue Bureau
in June, 1952. He was alleged to owe that amount in additional
taxes, interest and penalties for the years 1933 through 1946,
ZV/ILLilAi; surrendered voluntarily on May 28, 1954, and pleaded
innocent to the income tax indictment. In a statement issued
after the pleading, ZWILUlAN's attorney, SAMUEL I. KESSLER,
declared that the Government's case against ZWIIJiMAN is based
on a juggling of figures to ZV/ILLMAN's disadvantage* KESSLER
added that he felt the Grand Jury was apparently so confused
and bewildered by the 300 witnesses appearing before them that
they must have overlooked the proof and figures which the ta:<

dei:>artment has in its files.

U. S. Attorney WILLIAI.! F, TOMPKINS branded as "false
and outragooue" this statement issued by SAt!IXEI. I. lO^SGLK:;.
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lie stated that ZWILLI;IAN*s counsel's duty to his client does
not justify such irresponsible remarks.

During the Grand Jury hearing which commenced
April 1, 1954, some 300 witnesses were reported as appearing
before that body. Many figures, both prominent and contro-
versial, political and otherwise, appeared, some of whom were
as follows:

Ft

-i t
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ZV/ILU5AN has been under income tax and Senate
investigation since prohibition days, but his recent
indictment is bis first.

ZWlLLMAls^'s attorney petitioned the court for permission to
take deposition from ENDLER in connection with his tax case.
Such permission was granted, and deposition was taken for
ZWiLLMAN*s defense. Subsequently, the Assistant United
States Attorney requested permission also to take depositions
and to cross-examine ENDLER, ZWlLLUAN*s deposition was taken
while confined in the hospital. Subsequently, EKDLEU left
the hospital and attempts were then made to serve a subpoena
on ENDLER by U, S. Marshal with no success. The United States
Attorney finally did question ENDLER but his questioning was
not completed, A subpoena was subsequently served on ENDLER
for the production of his records. Assistant United States
Attorney was to again Interrogate ENDLER, but before such
could be carried out, ENDLER died on September 22, 1954.

ZWILLMAN when interviewed concerning the J and J
Liquor Distributing Company advised that he never had any
interest in the J and J Liquor Distributing Company, Though
he admitted he has known the men who own and operate the
company most of his life, he claimed he never had any business
dealings with them. It had been alleged in the past that
ZWILLJ.IAN had been interested in the J and J Company in Newark,

The "Newark Evening News" of October 25, 1954,
reported that United States Attorney RAYMOND DEL TUR), JR.,
in an answer filed October 25, 1954, opposing ZWILLMAN'

s

demand for a bill of particulars in his tax evasion suit,
called the Federal Court's attention to an affidavit from
a prospective Goverjonent witness who had been questioned by
ZWlLLttAN*s attorney concerning the case. He directed the
court's notice to the affidavit In which the witness said "I
did not know who the men were who interviewed me, I thought
they were Federal Agents making an investigation," In his
answer, DEL TUPO said the Appellate Courts have held that the
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prosecution does not have to open up its entire case to the
defendant, and the logic behind this theory is self-evident
in that it was an honest endeavor by the courts to prevent
harassment of Government witnesses by the defendant or those
acting on his behalf.

According to the "Newark News" of September 12,
1955, ZWlLLf.lAN*s attorneys were demanding a bill of particulars
concerning his tax evasion suit. Federal Judge THOMAS F.
MEANEY denied such a request by his attorneys, JOHN £. TOOLAN
and MORRIS SHELINSKY, that the Giovernment provide them with
a bill of particulars listing the nature, kind, and source
of every item, making up what it claims was ZWILLMAN's gross
income for the two years* Judge MEANEY sustained the argument
of the Assistant United States Attorney that in a Net Worth
Theory Case, the prosecution does not know specific sources
of a defendant's income, except those reported in the tax
return.

The following information was received from local
newspapers which gave considerable publicity to the income
tax trial of ZWILLMAN:

Various motions were presented in connection with
this case prior to the start of the trial. One such motion
was based on a "rumor" that ZWiLLMAN's case was discussed by
Grand Jury members and others at a lawn party ten days before
the indictment was voted. This defense motion was denied.
Other motions were also denied and granted to both sides
during the retrial "Jockeying."

The trial actually got underway January 19, 1956,
after the Jury was completed January 18, 1956.

During the trial an Internal Revenue agent made
the disclosure that ZWILLMAN once agreed to pay $105,000 In
additional income taxes rather than disclose the source of
some of his tax paid income. No date Is known as to when
such offer was allegedly made.

A representative of Hirsch and Company, a New
York brokerage firm which handled the transactions in New
York for Manning, Shanley and Company of Newark, New Jersey,
revealed some of the stock transactions which the Newark
company had handled for 2WILJLMAN, Among some of the trans-
actions were securities of the Hudson-Manhattan Railroad,
Barium Steel, International Telephone and Telegraph, and
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Pan American Airways, which holdings of ZWIIjLllAN had been
brought out previously and had been reported.

After ZWlLLUAN*s lawyers and accountants refused
to cooperate with the Government in 1952^ it was necessary
for the Government to proceed with the case on the net worth
and expenditure theory. JOHN J. 0*HARA, Special Internal
Revenue Agent, testified on January 30, 1956, that he conducted
an exhaustive investigation of the assets and expenditures of
ZV/ILLMAK, his relatives and associates. It was brought out
that ABNER ZWILLMAN and JOSEPH STACKER apparently had profited
by $1,000,000 after taxes in the 1943 sale of the Browne
Vintners, Inc.

On February 1, 1956, MICHAEL LASCARI testified at
the trial and stated that although ZWILLMAM was only an
employee of the Public Service Tobacco Company of Hillside
he was able to draw large checks on the company in 1947 and
1948 without consulting anyone. LASCARI, Who said he was the
General Manager of the vending machine company, explained that
he and ZWlLL?iW.N had an "informal relationship" adding that
"£lr. ZWILLMAN could do as he pleased and so could I«"

LASCARI was asked to describe ZWlLL£fAN's precise
employment with the company, and his reply was "Public
relations, more or less." After this comment LASCARI was
pressed for more details and he said, "Mr. ZWILLMAN supplied
leads and helped to close an account when he could." ZWILLMAN
contended that he could not be charged with any of the assets
of the Public Service Tobacco Company because he gave his
partnership share to his wife In 1941.

LASCARI testified that he and ZWILLMAN occupied
the same status with the company, each being an employee.
LASCARI said his family owns 50% of the business.

Testimony was also given that ZWILUIAN drew checks
on the Public Service account to make individual unsecured
loans.

Internal Revenue Agent O'HARA also brought out
that ZWILLMAN 's efforts to buy into the Tanforan Race Track
in California In 1945 was evidenced by ZWILLMAN *s sending
$75,000 to California and JERRY GEISLER, a well-known Los
Angeles attorney, represented him In the transaction. The
negotiations to purchase an interest in the track never
materialized.
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It was brought out that the late JULES ENDLER, a
ZWILLAIAN associate, had sworn In a deposition in 1954 that
ZWILLMAN got up $112,000 in cash in 1946 as his, ZWILLMAN's,
share of an investment in Louisville, Kentucky, real estate
and $140,000 in currency in 1946 towards the purchase of
Hampshire House, a plush New York hotel, both of which deals
subsequently fell through.

During the trial Assistant United States Attorney
WILFRED HOLLANDER was questioning Mr. I. GEORGE GOLDSTEIN,
a Newark accountant who is an accountant for a number of
firms with which ZWILLMAN is connected. ZWILLMAN maintained
to tax agents that he gave his 50% share of ownership in
the Public Service Tobacco Company to his wife as a wedding
present in 1939 and since that time he, snviLL&£AN, has only
been a $13,000 a year employee.

During the entire trial, ZWILL&IAN's counsel denied
personal ownership of the company. Assistant United States
Attorney HOLLANDER then produced GOLDSTEIN'S testimony
before the KEFAUVER Senate Crime Investigating Committee
under date of October 11, 1950, which testimony revealed
that the Senate Committee Counsel , RUDOLPH HALLEY, had asked
GOLDSTEIN if the Public Service Tobacco wasn't ZWiLUIAN's
company "basically," and GOLDSTEIN replied that ZWIIJLilAN
"is a 50% partner and MICHAEL LASCARI is a 50% partner."

In reference to these KEFAUVER hearings, strong
objections from ZWILLMAN* s counsel were brought out, in that
he contended that testimony before a Senate Investigating
Committee legally may not be used in a criminal trial.
Before the judge ruled on the point, the defense withdrew
its objections saying, **We feel the damage has already been
done."

GOLDSTEIN, under subsequent cross-examination by
defense counsel, explained that his testimony before the
KEFAUV'ER Committee meant that he considered the Tobacco
Company to be owned by ZWILLMAN*s and LASCARI 's families.

The press which covered the ZWILLMAN trial minutely
reported testimony on February 6, 1956, concerning invest-
ments made in the name of Mrs. MARY ZWILLMAN. It was reported
Mrs. ZV/ILUIAN had a 50% share in an investment account with a
Mrs. GLADYS W. SISTO. Mrs. SISTO is the wife of JOSEPH A.
SISTO, an official in the investment concern known as J. A.
Sisto and Company. During 1942 Mrs. ZWILLMAN made an original
investment of $i2,000. In 1948 she received $24,881 as her
50^' share of earnings in this account.
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IvU'. SISTC testified that he made purchases of stock
fcr this account without consulting the ZWILLMANs.

Testimony during the triai brought out that ZWILLSiAn
made a $17,500 investment in the Durabrick Sales Corporation,
a manufacturer of cement bricks, ZV/ILLMAN was a 97% stock-
holder in this venture, which turned out badly.

DAVID LI2E of 1480 Pleasant Valley V/ay, West Orange,
New Jersey, a mason contractor, testified that it was he who
had interested ZWILUMAN in investing money in the brick
company. He said ZV.'ILLMAN gave him $35,000, half of which he
later returned to ZV/ILI^.fAN.

Later, Mr. LIEB corrected himself to say that the
money for this brick company actxially came from the E and S
Ta-ading Company, a scrap metals firm of which ZV.'ILLiL'lN was
a stockholder. He added that when he, LIEB, said that
ZV.ILL:.1AN made the investment he actually meant the E and S
Company made it,

Tiie press Te'^QTte6 under date of February 9, 1956,
that the V/est Orange house in which the ZWILLfrlANs i^eside was
deeded to I.Irs. ZWILLMAN by her father, EUGEITE E. MS^TDELS,
subject to a $46,000 mortgage held by ZWILLMAN. $20,000 in
repair work was allegedly done in the house in 1947 and 1948.

During the trial various methods were used to bring-
out the actual manner in which ZWILLMAN conducted his financial
affairs. During the trial the Government went back through
the depression years to show that actually ZWILLMAN' s father-
in-law was a trustee for ZWILLMAN and not his partner.
Testimony was given to show that EUGENE E. MENDELS, who is
now 82 years of age and seriously ill with heart trouble,
was a banker and broker until the 1929 crash and that he
worked for the W.P.A. during the depression.

In 1942 he signed an affidavit saying that he
had been dependent on the ZWILLMANs since his daughter
married ZWILLMAN in 1939,

MENDELS, who is too ill to appear in court, made
a bedside deposition on January 20, 1956. In this deposition
MENDELS said that he became a partner in Alkuno and Company,
a manufacturer of airplane parts, in 1942 with a $500 invest-
ment and in three years earned $75,000 in salary and profit.
He testified that he gave his daughter $30,000 to $35,000 of

this money to keep for him and later told her to use it as
she pleased.
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Under cross-examination MENDELS said that the
Alkuno partners were ZWILLMAN, MICHAEL LASCARI, and KUNO
}iAYllAIs\ JIENDELS also testified that at the time he invested
in Alkuno he had no knowledge of the business, did not
investigate the company, did not know how much the other
partners had invested, and had nothing to do with the
company's policies or management. He worked in the Shipping
and Packing Departments and signed payroll checks*

MENDELS insisted he was not a ZWILLMAN nominee in
Alkuno, He testified that he paid taxes on his earnings.

The income tax evasion trial lasted approximately
five weeks during which ZWILLMAN 's holdings in various
companies were brought out, all of which have been mentioned
previously. As mentioned, the basis of the trial was the
net worth of ZWILLIIAN.

After the completion of Government testimony, the
defense counsel, former Middlesex County State Senator JOHN E.
TOOLAN, stated that, "We have very very carefully considered
and analyzed all the evidence, and after very serious consider-
ation and deliberation I assume the responsibility as defense
counsel of saying we talce the position that neither in law
nor in fact has the Government proved this defendant had one
dollar of income other than is shown on his tax return.

"We go even further, we say the Government has
proved as we said they would in our opening, that this
defendant has no income other than that shown on his tax
return.

"Therefore, we have decided to call no witnesses
hxit to rest on the Government's case*"

The case was given to a jury on February 29, 1956,
After 30 hours of deliberation the jury reported at 6:00
p.m. on March 1, 1956, that they could not agree on a
verdict. Tlie press reported that the deliberations of the
Jury had been as heated as they were prolonged.

Various reports in the press placed the jury count
in the panel as ranging from 10 to 2 for acquittal to an even
6 to 6 split- The most persistent rimor as related in the
reports was 8 to 4 in favor of the defendant*
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Tne "Newark Evening News" dated July 17, 1956,
carried an article to the effect that the Department of
Justice in V/ashington had advised the United States Attorney's
Office in Newark to drop further efforts to have JCS^Pri GTAClTLr:

testify about the income of LONGIE ZV;iLU!AN\ The order from tlie

Departiiient in V/ashinston came at a time when the then Acting
United States Attorney KERLLIK SCOTT was appealing the ruling

of Judge HODAUELLI, mentioned above. There is no information
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available as to whether ZWXUJIAN will be retried on his alleged
income tax evasion*

ASSOCIATES

ZWILUUN is said to be and have been associated irith
and in contact vith leading racketeers in this area and
throughout the country. The following are some of the better
known ones, both living and dead: LOUIS BUCOkhTSR, with alias
Lepke; JACOB SHAPIRO, wi^h alias Gurrah; MORRIS KUSINUAN;
BENJAIIIM 8IEGEL, with alias Bugsy; JOSEPH STACHER; with alias
Doc Rosen; MICHAEL COPPOLA, with alias Trigger Mike; laSRARDO
CATENA, with alias Jerry; AMGELO DS CARLO, with alias Gyp;
HICK DEUIORE; BEN KOTLOW, with alias Tom and Cuddy; WILLIE MORETTI,
with alias Willie Moore; METER lANSKT, with alias Bugs Meyer;
FRANK ORSATTI; LOUIS STROMBERG, With alias Dutch Goldberg;
HTMAN STROMBERG; NICK ROSEN; WILLIAM WEISMAN; MO WOLENSKY, with
alias Dimples; MORRIS WOLBN, MORRIS DALITZ, with alias Moe Davis;
FRANK COSTELLO; FRANK ERICKSOK; JOSEPH DOTO, with alias Joe Adonis;
RUGOIERO BOIARDO, With alias Ritchie; MICHAEL lASCARI, VINCENT
ALO, with alias Jimmy Blue Byes; AR1HUR P. FLEGENHEIMER, with
alias Dutch Schultz; SAMUEL KATZ, with alias Sue Katz«

In February of 1947 it was reported that one **JERRT"
was in charge of all the rackets in the Newark area for ZWILLMAN.

ZWILUIAN has been alleged to have represented FRANK
ERICKSON, a New York racketeer, In Newark.

It was alleged in the spring of 1945 that JACK FRIEDLANDERi
formerly of Newark, was ZWILUIAN* s front man in the Miami gambling
picture* JAMES J. SAVERESE, the operator of the S. and S.
Novelty Company of Miami Beach, Florida, which concern handled
pinball machines, was also an associate of ZWIIJJiAN*s.

Conflicting information was received approximately
the same time in 1945 that FEIEDIANDBR had severed his connec*
tions with ZWILLMAN*

FRANK COSTELLO; FRANK ERICKSON, JOE ADONIS, NICK
DEUIORE, VINCENT ALO, and ZWILLMAN and others were alleged
to be associated in gambling matters in the Miami area in 1949.
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other individuals reported as associates of ZWILUHN
in the past were former Newark City OoaHlssioaer METER
SLLENSTEIN and other well-known political figures; namely.
Colonel WILLIAU KELL7, the Chalraan of the Essex County
Oeaocratlc Conittee, and JOHN M&NNING, the U* Collector
of Internal Revenue, Newark, New Jersey*

Inforaation was received that one reason why
ZWILm^N was able to operate as he did in Newark in the period
around 1946 was because of his contact with Colonel XBIXT«
the Democratio leader in Essex County* KELLT was alleged to
make up the political slate at the time of the elections and
then go to ZWILLMAN for whatever money he needed.

It has been reported that ZWILUt&N made a substantial
contribution to the campaign fund of JOHN V« KENNY, former
Mayor of Jersey City, New Jersey, who deposed FRANK HAGUE
from that position.

In 1950 HAROLD SRIEGER, Assistant Corporation Counsel,
Jersey City, New Jersey, whose law firm reportedly represented
many local labor unions, was allegedly a friend of ZWILLMAN.

While testifying before the Senate Crime Investigating
Committee on August IB, 1951, JOSSra B* BOZZO of Paterson, New
Jersey, admitted that he knew numerous of the racketeers in
whom the Senate Committee was interested* In this testimony
BOZZO stated that he had known ZWILUIAN for some 15 years and
that he had solicited ZWILLMAN' s political aid on only one
occasion, which was during the 1946 New Jersey campaign when
BOZZO worked to get support for HAROLD HOFFMAN, the Republican
Gubernatorial candidate In the Primaries. In news releases
BOZZO* s name was subsequently brought into the foreground
diuring the 1953 New Jersey Gubernatorial election when it was
brought out that BOZZO had contributed $25,000 cash to the
Republican Party in 1949.

HAROU) HOFFMAN, who was Governor of New Jersey from
1935 to 1937, advised the Senate Crime Investigating Committee
that he had asked ZWILUIAN for help in 1946. He also stated
that he had not met ZWILIMAN until after he left the Governorship
in 1937 and added that ZWILUtAN had never made any improper
requests of him. When ZWILLMAN testified before this same
Senate Committee, he was vague in his answers concerning
numerous telephone calls between himself and HOFFMAN. Though

ZWILLMAN and HOFFMAN were admittedly associated, the actual
closeness of the relationship is unknown. ZWILLMAN 's name

has been frequently injected into local political campaigns
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in the local press ^ but no specific instances have been brought
out other than that ad&itted by fomer Governor H&ROU) HOFFHAN.
A DeiDocratic Governor vas elected in 1Q53 after H&fiOLD HOFFUAN,
who was Director of the yneuployaent Security Division, a big
political Job in New Jersey, was suspended for alleged
Irregularitiee. During his suspension HOFFMAN died from a
heart attack.

It has been alleged that ZWILUIAN paid the entire
bill for the funeral expenses of fomer Governor HOFFMAN.

In early 1955 it was reported that ZWILUIAN indirectly
controlled the insurance agency operated by I/>UIS SAPERSTEIN
and that the contribution by the liquor industry in the form
of premiums for welfare and Insurance represented a lucrative
source of revenue for both SAFGRSTEIM and ZWILUIAN.

Considerable publicity was given to the mishandling
of insurance matters by SAPSRSnsiK and others. S&P!BRST£IN
was sentenced to five years for contempt in connection with
insurance kickbacks to union representatives. SAPERSTEIN
started to talk, resulting in the indictment of other members
of the racket element in New York; namely, GEORGE SCALISE
and SOL SILENTO. In March of 1956 in Newark SAPERSTEIN was
shot four times in the head but lived. News releases at the
time speculated that SAPERSTEIN* s implication of others in
the insurance racket was the cause of his shooting.

In June of 1948 EDWARD A. KXEINKAN, who reportedly
operated a handbook at the Stevens Hotel, Hiami Beach, was
the right-hand man of LONGIE ZWILUIAN.
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NK 94-417

LBGITIMATE ENTERPRISES

A number of investigations bad reportedly been
conducted concerning the allegations tbat WILLIAM LILLIAN
and bis brother , AL LILLIAN^ operated in illegal liquor
traffic along the Jersey shore. These investigations
apparently set ««ith little success and the brothers continued
their operations until AL LIIjLIAN ivas Biurdered* Immediately
after this murder, WILLIAM LIIXIAN entered into the cigarette
vending machine business with a company knoim as the Public
Sesrvice Tobacco Company and became the largest operator of
this type business in the area* In his operations he was
supposed to have employed some of the members of ZWILLUAN*s
gang. At the height of his business LIIXIAN was taken out
one night and given a severe beating. Shortly thereafter,

that ZWILLMAN threatened to kill him if he did not give up
the business.

The public Service Tobaeco Company was then
operated as a corporation, the incorporators being "JEIUIY**
CATENA, 'IXXr ROSEN, and ABNER ZWILLMAN. The business continued
under this particular setup for some time after which ZWILLMAK
transferred bis stock to CATENA. The stock was then reportedly
transferred back to ZWILLMAN^

The offices of the public Service Tobacco Company
are located at 1464 North Broad Street, Hillside, New Jersey.
ZWILLHAN reportedly goes to these offices sometime during
the morning and remains there aost of the day. It has been
advised that these offices are used as a meeting place for
nnmerous racketeers in the New York and New Jersey area.

Information h?g been received that MICHAEL LASCAHI,
in 1955, advised tbat he was employed as Manager of the
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Federal Automatic Company, 34 Evans Terminal, Hillside,
New Jersey, and also as Manager of the Public Service Tobacco
Company, He stated that his Income from the above employments
was $26,000,00 per year. It was also reported at the time
that an official of the Hillside National Bank^ Hillside,
Hew Jersey, identified LASCARI as the Uanager of the above
named firms and stated In addition that the President of
both these firms is ABNER ZWILLHAN.

In 1946 LASCAHI reportedly stated that he was the
"Manager - Owner" of the Manhattan Cigarette Service, 1485
York Avenue, New York City. The officials of the Manhattan
Cigarette Service at that time were his wife, VIRGINIA
LASCARI, his daughter, DOLORES, and MARY ZWILLMAN. This
firm banked with the Manufacturers Trust Company, 74th
Street and 1st Avenue, New York City and reportedly carried
balances amounting to five figures.

It has been alleged that ZWILLMAN has been interested
in many different business organizations. In August, 1938 it
was alleged that ZWILLMAN had an interest in the following:

Tavern Restaurant
Blue Diamond
Harr-Kegtap Company
J & J Distributors Company
Joseph Relnfeld Ccnapany
Blue Mirror Night Club
Public Service Tobacco Company
Weston and Company
Browne-Vintner Company, Inc.
Star Bowling and Billiard Academy
Borok's Furniture Company
Poth's Distributing Company
Galsworthy Wine and Liquors
United Brewing Company
U. S« Yeast Company

It is believed that the U. S. Yeast Company is

no longer in existence. However, in 1935 or 1936 JOHL REED,
attorney for the New England Yeast Company (the organization
out of which the U. S. Yeast Company was former), advised
that ZWILLMAN held a $2,000.00 mortgage on the property of the
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U* S* Teast Company. Any further holdings in this coaqpany
by ZWIUJIAN vas not Indicated.

The "Nevark Nevs" of Harch 16, 1950 reported a
comment of Assistant United States Attorney CHAKI^S TYNE In
connection vlth the Indictment of JAUES '*NIGGr* ROIXIN for
Income tax evasion to the effect that $608,000.00 vas paid
by JOSEPH REINFEID at a 1943 conference In Neirark. According
to ITNK $358,000.00 of this amount iient to ZWIUJIAK and to
JOSEPH STACHER* He said that the payment uras In settlement
of the sale of Browie-Vintner Company, Inc. by RBIMFEU).
STACHER, irtio reportedly received only $20,000.00, and
ZVIUJIAN were said to have had a legitimate interest in the
c<»ipany. The Government, In Its suit, alleged that RDTKIN
had no Interest In Bromie-Vintner and obtained his share of
the money through "extortion and holdup**.

It has been reported that ZWILUIAN controlled the
New Jersey Institute of Wine and Spirits Distributors, Inc.
Members of this institute were the Joseph Relnfeld Company,
J & J Distributing Company, and the Galsnorthy Distributing
CttBpany, all ufaolesale liquor concerns. The purpose of this
institute was allegedly to control prices, to gain control of
retail llqaor business In Ke« Jersey, to eliminate other
irtiolesalers , and to lobby in the Kew Jersey Legislature.

It has been alleged that ZWILLllAK was a partner in
the Alkuno and Ooa^any irtilch reportedly manufactured machine
parts for aircraft during World War II. The handling of this
type of machine norlt originated In the repair and servicing of
cigarette vending machines.

It has been alleged that ZWILLHAN may have at one
time had an interest In the Casablanca Club, 1011 Broad
Street, Nevark, New Jersey. The Casablanca Club was
reportedly opened on ZWILUIAN*8 money, and ZWILUIAN* s former
chauffeur, GEQBGE HABERUAN, Is now the sole owner.

The "Newark News" of May 16, 1950, and the
"Newark Star Ledger** of May 17, 1950, reported that the
Casablanca Club was raided on May 16, 1950 on suspicion of
handling heroin. Thirty-one federal indictments were handed
down prior to the raid.
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^Information has been received that a block of
stock in4HHPHHHHHIIiH||Hi^^Mi^ jersey

,

purchased in ta^aSSS^o^oSe^^lKKKfkio actually
o\med by ZWIIiLllAN. It was alleged that a group, of vhlch
ZWILLMAN was believed to be a part, had attempted to take
over control of this bank.

It has been alleged that ZWILLMAN was part owner
of the Deapsey Vanderbilt EDtel, SSiaai, Florida, the other
owner being JACK DBHPSET, former world's heavyweight chanplon*
This allegation apparently was widespread In the Miami area,
resulting In one BEN GAINES calling the Miami FBI Office
and advising that he and DEMPSET owned the Denpsey Vanderbllt
Hotel. GAINES denied that ZWILLMAN had any connection with
the hotel.

It has also been reported that ZWILLMAN put up the
sacney for the purchase of the Hotel Versailles, Long Branch,
New Jersey, and that he alsooims the West End Casino and the
Colony Surf Club, West End, New Jersey. ZWILLMAN owns a
residence and resides during the summer months at 109 Jerome
Avenue, Deal, New Jersey.

It has been reported that ZWILLMAN was Instrumental
financially in the formation of the Wine and Liquor Salesmen
of New Jersey, Local 19, Newark, New Jersey, and reportedly
controls this union.

The Runyon Sales Company of New York, Inc«, 123 West
Runyon Street, Newark, is reportedly controlled by ZWIlXiMAN.
This company also operates as **MUsic By Mdzak" and uses the
corporate name of World Wired Music, Inc. The latter company
sells **piped-in** music to factories, offices, restaurants,
and similar establishments. The Runyon Sales Company of New
York was originally known as the Royal IMslc Company of
New York and the ownexsof this oompaay originally Included
JOSEPH STACKER.

The Runyon Sales Company of New York was said to be
the authorized distributor of AMI Juke Boxes in New York City
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and maintains offices at 593 10th Avenue, Nev Tork City.

ZiriLLUAK is alleged to have placed one of his
union leaders at the head of the union having jurisdiction
over Juke boxes in order to control the industry and to
exact tribute from those in the Juke box business.

ZVXLUUN is alleged to control the Kinney Parking
System in Kev 7ork City and vicinity.

Information was received in 1955 that a housing
development known as the '*Hi-Bar" development mus then being
constructed at Bamegat Light » Kev Jersey and that some of the
aK>ney for this project was coming from ZWILLHAN.

1951flH^HI^HHHiP
appeared at the PhiladelphiaOffic^o^^he

'urnished the following information:

_ company is
Bsearcn corporaxxon speciallBlng in~the field of internal

combustion. His company develops patents , and grants patent
licenses to various manufacturers on a royalty fee basis* He,

is also connected at Princeton University Jet Propulsion
research associate doing consulting ipork* The

Jet Propulsion Center ia sponsored by the Office of Naval
Sesearch* His m>rk there is not classified. The Jet
Propulsion Center at Princeton University was formerly known
as the Guggenheim Foundation, and is now known as the
Forrestal Research Foundation

•

PiWpUlsion I

^^^^^ a friend named j

the Jet Pz^ORTIsIon Center , Princeton tJUiversity* In the
fall of years 1948 orl949^^HBBkdvised^HBHHthat he
had a_lead whereby^J^^^^gvant mcm^^SxeS^licenses

*

then introdi^RTHm^to a brother-in-law of
(name unknown) , wn^operates a window cleaning

Lshment in Newark, New Jersey. A day or so later.

- on _
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'brother-la-law introduced fl|H||||yco one A. G, I^W,
Secretary, Anerican Federation of Labor Departaent Store
Council of New Jersey, 4^Branford Place, Newarki New Jersey.^^^understood thatAHHB brother-in-law had
^HBISerable business wn^aepStMent stores in his window
cleaning business, and in that wj^a^becone acquainted with
A. G. ISW, The introduction otft^K^^to IXH occurred at the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station i^lSwR^ New Jersey, In the fall
of either 1948 or 1949* After the introduction A. G. ISK did
not say a word but merely opened the door t^th^lu>ge
Bulck autoBoblle in which he was sitting. ^^Mbntered the
autonobile and observe^tha^^* G. UW worfl^^^^nder his
coat, LEW then droveHHH^Pthrough various sections of Nevark
and then a short distance out a aain highway and stopped in
front of a small brick building, which building was about
40 feet long and 15 or 20 feet wide. The building was
apparently an old store building and it stood alone beside
the highway. The windows in the front of the store building
had been blacked out. Upon entering the building,

i

observed a switchboard with 12 trunk lines and 2 te
operators who were constantly busy at the switchboard,
liounglng about inside the building were a half-dozen rough
looking characters. After waiting for one-half hour, not
knowing whom he was to meet, ABMER ZWIIJJfAl^rov^u^^i a
Cadillac automobile, and >^PPi^oached^^BB||H|HHU^^ld
ZWILLUAN that he was interested in pRSSotln^cSBDustlon
engines and in granting patent licenses on a royalty basis.
ZVIUJlAN then telephoned J. A. SISTA, President of Republic
Industries, 20 Wall Street, New York City, and said
"I am sending a man down to see you." There was then a
pause, after which ZWILLMAN said, nrell I don't care,
I'm sending him down anyway. Ilr. UCW will drive him down."
UBW then drove^^B^ack to Newark, too^toute 1 to New
York City, and^^^mEll Street, iriiere^vet J. A,

SISTA, President of Republic Industries^^RIRrtelephonlcally
contacted Kermouth Manufacturing Company in Detroit and
talked _to an official there, fite then told^HHIHthat

_
ould be contacted at a later datelS^xn^ieneral

ger of Kermouth Manufacturing Company, A. G. LEW then
drove^^^^B^ack to the Newark Station. During
the tSMHMas drivingIHIBBrhe said nothing,
noticed that UW was sun^BBRBo^ and in an attempt
draw him into eonversatlon, asked him where he obtained this
sun-bum, whereupon USW replied that he always flew to Florida
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every veekfHd* This ir&B the exten^of the conversation
betireen ISW and J|^H||^^ ^H[^^«as very uneasy about
such Mysterious H^^WFdoing iMRBess.

About four weeks later the General Manager of
Kemouth Manufacturing Company « who is als^th^President or
Vic^P|^^^^|t of that company^ came tom^H|^pbffIce in
4H||2^m^ He expressed an interest ^j^nfle^pump for
a diesel marln^M>^r^|h^pat^^o^jtoicb is assigned to
^^^^|HHHH^^|^|H|H|H||p>aaed drawing
n^ni^Pni^x^xSer^resStativ^oncermouth ignufacturing
Company. Negotiations fell through, and laterfl^HBB wrote
to the General Manager of Kemouth Hanufacturin^^lVany asking
for return of the drawing. He received ^repli^^rom Kemouth
that the drawing had not been received* fl^HBBtscertained
that Kemouth Manufacturing Company in DefK^^m a subsidiary
of the Berium Steel Company > 20 Wall Street | New Tork, and
that Berium Steel Company is wholly controlled by Republic
Industries I 20 Vail Street, New York, also that Republic Industries
is a parent company for many other subsidiaries* Recently^^as noticed in the newspapers that various subsidiaries
^^Wnic Industries have received heavy loans from
the R.F*C* He has also learned that it is common knowledge
on Wall Street that J* A. SISTA, President of Republic
Industries , is an imsavory charactg^and has been involved in
illicit business manipulations* JH[|^^toobserved that
ZVILLHAN gave orders to a represenraxTVe of the A*F. of L*
and thfirefore must have some control in that union in Newark*
AlsOi^lHUnobserved that ZWUjLMAN gave orders to the
presiden^o^Republlc Industries, and therefore must be a
powerful figure* Be gathered the Impression t^^^*G* I£W,
of the A* F. of L. is a henchman of ZWILLMAN* 4H|||^had
noted in a local newspaper an article which setzorxfrthe
results of the questioning by the Kefauver Committee of
ABKER ZWILLMAK^ in which it was stated that ZWILLMAN admitted
operating 1100 cigarette vending machines, and also admitted
that he was a fomer bootlegger, but decline^t^give
further data regarding his money matters* ^B^HBteels
that there is little doubt but what ZWILUflmMnRes a giant
gambling establishment, and has his finger in union activities*

In testifying before the Senate Crime Investigating
Committee in 1951, ZWILLMAN admitted that he ooatrolled
the Federal Automatic Company irtiich had about 600 or 700
washing mchine units located in apartments in northern New
Jersey*
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Information has be<

/

I

Id 1946
established

^^BesSSonl^B^he

icn concern
obtalj^fmSfTTSpera^ea conceesions zor coin operated washing
machines In apartaent houses* The business reportedly
flourished untxl 1947 lAen a new fin, the Federal Autcuaatlc
Company » Evans Terminal Road| Hillside , New Jersey, ivas set

After the Federal OMopany was established

,

t^allegedly had difficulty In obtaining
he new building projects^and It was determined

that the concessions were being granted to the Federal Auto-
matic Company even though^lHpsupposedly offered a larger
commission to the owner o^^ybutLder for the concession.
One of the owners of ^||^H^I^^^H|ballegedly saldi "There
is no point in flghtjL3^^^HIHP^^WFdon»t want to find
yourself some day in the Passaic River***

Toward the end of 1947 a representative of

__
told it would be silly to attempt to get the

sncession at a project than being built because the FHA
loan granted in connection with the financing of the
project specified that the Federal AutMatic Company would
be allowed the concession*

on
an indictment in Detroit » Michigan* He was reported

at the time to be in contact with 2WIIJJIAN at his residence
in West Orange y Hew Jersey and his office at the General
Ifotors Sales an^Servic^Omj^yi Newark, N.J* It was also
advised thatfl[HBH|H[[B|^ axxanged to have
a meeting with IBISS at what was referred to as **the
clothing plant*** It was believed this refeirred to the
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Dell Clothing Company, 900 I^ssalc Avenue, East Newark,
New Jersey, which is owned by a family named ZAKKOW.
It has been rumored in the past that the actual owner of
the Dell Clothing Company is RUGOIERO BOIAEBO; who is
reportedly a prominent racketeer in the Newark area.

Information has been received that ZWILLMAN
often met PHILIP WEISS for private discussions in the
Peacock Alley of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City.

Information was received in 1955 that the "Wall
Street Journal" was checking on PHILIP WEISS concerning his
attempts to purchase open hearth steel furnaces from the
United States Steel Company in the name of the Barium Steel
Corporation in which ZWILLUAN allegedly has a substantial
interest

.

Local metropolitan newspapers on or about
October 5, 1954 carried accounts of ZWILLMAN's testimony
before the Lamer Committee in Jersey City, New Jersey on
October 5, 1954. The Larner Committee had been appointed
by a local court to investigate alleged irregularities in
the operations of the city government of Jersey City, New
Jersey. The following is a s\unmary of the information
appearing in the newspaper articles at that time:

ZWILLMAN acknowledged on the stand that he had loaned
$20,000 to one LESLIE M. WEBER to assist WEBER in his efforts
to negotiate a $90,000 real estate deal for control of the
land on which the old Jersey City baseball park stood. This
transaction dated back to 1947. however, it never actually
materialized. After purchasing the property for $90,000,
WEBER subsequently was paid $94,000 by Jersey City for "damages"
be was supposed to have suffered.

During the Senate Investigation Committee (Kefauver
Hearings) during 1951, ZWILLUAN testified that a man named
WEBER was one of those who were trustees for him in land
holdings. When testifying before the Larner Committee,
ZWILLBSAN acknowledged that LESLIE M, WEBER was the same
individual he referred to in the Kefauver Committee Hearings,
but ZWILLUAN added that he had erred before the Senate
Committee because of a confliction between the terms trustee
and borrower. ZWILLllAN insisted that he actually had no
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financial interest in the Jersey City transaction. The loan
was made by ZWILLMAN In October, 1949, ZWILLUAN giving W£B£R
a check for $20,000 and In return received notes. ZVILLMAK
related that WEBER repaid $12,500 in sixty days, and that he,
ZWILLMAN, still holds the notes for the remaining $7,500 of
the loan.

During this Larner Hearing, ZWILLMAN was A«ked if
he had ever made political campaign contributions to either
of the former mayors of Jersey City, namely FRAKK HAGUE or
JOHN V. KENNY. He replied that he had not.

During his testimony, ZWILLMAN apparently gave
answers such as "no" or "I can't recall". The attorney asked
ZWILLMN to clarify his distinction between the two and his
reply was as follows

:

"My answer to that, Mr. NOLAN, for the last five
years there are some professional Informers around
here who are putting up things about me, getting
people to send anonymous letters, getting people
to make phony phone calls, getting people to accuse
me of making an offer of $300,000 which never existed.

"And if I definitely say no to something, they will
have two goons to say I did, and you will have me
for perjury. And I am not going to put myself in
that position if I can help it."

In reply to a question, ZWILLMAN stated that HAROLD
KRIEGER, the Assistant Corporation Counsel for Jersey City,
was the only Jersey City official he knew. The above
$300,000 offer is believed to refer to the alleged offer made by
ZWILLMAN during the gubernatorial campaign of 1950 or 1951
in the amount of $300,000 for democratic candidate WENE.

The "Jersey Journal", Jersey City, New Jersey, of
April 9, 1357, contained an article reporting that SAMUEL
A. LARNER was scheduled to return that date before the Hudson
County Grand Jury with "additional" testimony concerning an
"old ball park" transaction involving ABNER ZWILLMAN. First
Assistant n^osecutor JULIUS CANTAR declined to state what
the testimony was about but it was believed that tlie word
"additional" meant evidence other than that reported by LARNER
In his probe of the Jersey City finances.
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The article continued that LAJUlEfi recommended
a charge of false snearing against ZITILLMAN on the basis
of testimony given by ZVILLHAN before a Senate Committee
about his interest in a Jersey City housing development.
ZWILLHAN told the LARNER probers however, that he did
not know his money was being put up for **old ball park'*

house deal*

CAMTAR was reported in the article to have stated
that the lav prohibited the use of testimony given before
a Senate Committee for a crlninal charge. He said the
sifting of evidence against ZWILLHAN would continue. CANTAR
said the Jury was to decide irtiether to call ZWILLHAN
and I^SLIE WEBER, the man with irtiom former Commissioner
DONAIJ) F. SFENCE handled the proposed transaction.
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ILLEGITIMATE ACTIVITIES

Information has been received that in the spring
of 1940 Uayor MEYER ELLBNSTEIK of Newark^ New Jersey vas
acquitted of alleged misconduct in office* Upon his
acquittal ZWILLUAN reportedly threw a big party for him.
It was also said at that tine that ZWILLMAN was directing
the reorganization of the Newark Police Department*

Information was also received that ZiriLLMAN had
acquired a substantial block of stock in the Brewster
Aircraft Corporation in late 1939 or early 1940, and at the
time was allegedly operating a racket with FRANK COiSALLY,
then local ITPA Administrator lAo was supplying VPA labor
to Brewster* It was also said at that time that as of
4/17/40 no lease had been negotiated by Brewster for the
use of the Newark Airport^and as a result the corporation
was having free use of the property*

It was reported in September , 1955 that
ZWILLMAN exercised more control over the New York waterfront
than any other individual*

Information was also received in January, 1957
that ZWILLMAN was still believed to exert influence along
the New York City waterfront*

It was reported in March, 1957 that ZWILLMAN
had never been known to have a personal interest in water-*

front activities in the Port Newark, New Jersey area*

Information has been received that one EDDIE
MC GRATH called a series of "top echelon^* meetings at the
Rivera Hotel, Cliffside Park, New Jersey on 12/2/54*
These meetings were considered to be in connection with the
waterfront situation, and among those present were the
following:

AIBEBT ANASTASIA
MEYER LANSKY
CONNIE NOONAN
SDDIE MC GRATH
ABNER ZWILLMAN
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HANGOUTS AND PLACES OF
AMUSBMENT FREQUKNTED

Public Service Tobacco Company
1464 Broad Street
Hillside » New Jersey

La Hartinlque Restaurant
Route U.S. 22
Hountainsidei New Jersey

Dot* 5 Kitchen Restaurant
Florham Park, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION

The following criminal record for ABNEH ZWILLUAN,
FBI Number 346333, was received from the Identification
Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation under date
of July 8, 1953:

Contributor Name Arrested Charge Disposition
of Fingerprints and Number or Rec*d

Police Depart- ABE March 8» atrocious dismissed
ment| Newark, ZWILLMAN 1927 assault and
New Jersey #— battery with

intent

Sheriff's
Office, Newark,
New Jersey

United States
Marshal
New York City,
New York

USM, Newark,
N.J.

ABRAHAM
ZVILLMAN
#A-741

ABNER
ZWILLHAN
#C-23-292

ABNER
ZVILLMAN
#3649-A

November atrocious
1928
(finger-
printed
December
12, 1930)

assault
and

battery

August 22,contempt
1939 of court

December 11,
1930 received
$1,000 fine
and 6 months
in Essex County
Penitentiary

Sentenced 6
months
appeal - freed
on ball and
sentence reverse^

June 23, attempt to No bill
1953 evade income

tax etc.
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According to newspaper accounts at the tlAie,
on December 31, 1954 a fifteen-year old indictment against
ZWILLICAN on a charge of contempt of court was dismissed in
Federal Court, Nev York City. ZWILLHAK's indictment ims
the oldest of fifty indictments dismissed by the court
on that date. On August 21, 1939 ZWILLMAN had been adjudged
in contempt and sentenced to six months for refusal to
answer questions before the Grand Jury in New York. He
had been called to name his business associates from 1928
through 1932 which is the time he is alleged to have been
active in the bootlegging racket. This contempt conviction
was reversed on 1/15/40 by the U« S. Court of Appeals which
ruled that ZWXLLUAN bad a right to refuse to answer the
questions on grounds of self incrimination* The Government
did not appeal this reversing and the case was returned
for re-trial. Three months later it was marked off the
Judicial calendar and was never recalled.

The following is a physical description of
ZWILLMAN:

Name:
Aliases:

Date of Birth:
Place of Birth:
Height:
Weight:
Build:
Hair:
Eyes:
Complexion:
Teeth

:

Scars and Marks:
Peculiarities:
Winter Residence:

ABNER ZWXLLUAN
ABE ZWILUUN,
ABRAHAM ZWILLMAN,
LONGY ZWILLMAN,
LONGIE ZWILLMAN,
LONGEY ZWILLMAN,
GEORGE LONG, A. LONG,
A. SPITZEL, ABE SPITZEL,
AL WILLIAMS
July 27, 1904
Newark, New Jersey
6" Ij"
200 pounds
Athletic
Brown
Gray-blue
Dark
Good
None
Heavy eyebrows; large nose
50 Beverly Road
West Orange, New Jersey
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Slimmer Residence:

BuBiness:

Marital Status:

Wife:

Stepson:
Daughter:

Father-in-law:
Father:
Mother:
Sisters:

109 Jerome Avenue
Deal, New Jersey
Public Service Tobacco Company
Hillsidei New Jersey
Married 7/7/39 at
Millbumy New Jersey
MABT DE GROOT MENDELS
STSINBACK ZWILLMAN
JOHN STEINBACH, age about 22
LYNN CAIHERINE ZVILLMAN
age about 12
EUGENE MENDELS
Deceased
ANNA ZWILLMAN
BESSIE WARCHOVSKY
age about 56;

ETHEL MORGENSTEIN
age about 49;

PHOEBE CLINER
age about 43

Brothers: BARNEY ZITILLMAN
age about 46;

HARRY ZWILLMAN
age about 45;

IRVING ZWILLMAN
ageabout 39

Race:
Nationality:
Education:
Criminal Record:

White
American
Grammar school
IBI #346333
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SOUBCaSS OF IMFOBMATION

bas no ap^eific source. Tb« lat^rBatiM la aaatalMd la
eaaa aatltlad "nrnmEM; IT AL, AMTSlR1P8T««

Hie apaelfle aeuroa af tafomtlaa vaaortad on
paaa I, para«rrapha 8 aa4 3, aad paga paragrapli 1» la
uaknown. Tha iafonatioa la aaatalaad la 01ir mbo tfatad
Ootobar 15, 1946*

Tba soass^^^AXaraatiaa raportad aa page 2,
paragraph ^'fl^l^lH^

Tba apaelfla aaurea af lafaraatlaa raportad aa
paga 2, paragrapha 3, 4, aad 5, la vakaovn. tba lafarmttioa
la ooatalaad la Vav York GIIF iiaao datad April IS, 1954.

tbm aajra^^aforaatloa raportad aa faga 3,
paragraph ^'^HHII^^r

The apeoific aoaree ef laforaation reported on
page 3, paragrapha 4, 5, aad 6, la aakaown. The laforaatlon
la ooatalaad la 0117 mo dated Hay 13, 1944.

The laforaatlott reported on page 4, paragraph 1,
haa no apecltlo aoaree* The Inferaatloa la ooatalaad in
aaaa entitled ••niDUSS; U>0X8 BVC8ALTSS, vaa», ST AL;
AVTinuST.**

The aouroe of Inforaatloa reported on page 4,
paragTH^h 2, la l0Kf ZVXUJIAH, aho gave the Intoraatlon
dnrlag aa laterTlaw la ooaaaotloa vlth the "FORDBISS**
laveatlgatloa, vhlch laforaatlea at that tlae aaa given en
a atrlotly oonfldentlal haaia.

no iafonuttion rtporttd oi pact 4» nragnplui 3, 4.
aad ft, aad page 3, paragrapha 1 aad 3, haa ao apooltlc aouroe.
no laforaatlGB Is ooatalaad la aaaa aatltlod »P08SS83S33| sr al
AirrXTRIIBTi"

The aoi

dated at Sea Tork City, Jaao 33, 1339, In
the oaae entitled "FIIBimiSS."
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The inXonatlon rmportmd on pas* 5» paraigri^luB 4 ud 5,
has ao specific source. The infonmtloa is coataiaed ia case
eatitled "VORDBISS; BT AL; AMTITRIIST."

\yC A* source of inforsAtion reported oa page 6,
y ^ paragraph 1, is ^^^|^^^^^ lafonuttioa is set out in
HID Vow Tork letter

1939.
dated Aegast 16,

no Aaforaatioa reported ea page 6» paragraph 2»
has BO specifi^sooree^^n^iafmnBatiea is eoataiaed in

\~ir memo froa Sk HKt/t^^^^K^KjjkfM SkC dated Wormaa^r ft,

^ 1935, Serial eJSICT^^^^^^^^

The iafonuitioB reported oa page 6, paragraph 3,
hag no specific source* The iaforaatioa is eoataiaed in case
entitled **FQRD81SS; BT AL; ABTITR0ST.'*

. 4, is
,^ - The in;

The source of laforaation report

dated May 23,

e of inforaation reported on page 6, paragraph

of iafozwttioa reported oa page 6, pK^agraph
^Hewark, Kew Jersey.

tiie specific souree of iBforaatiea reported on page 6,
paragraph 7, is unknown.

The specific source of iaforaation reported on page 7,
paragraph 1, is unknown*

1 - -'^
2, tmi

orted OB page 7, paragraph

e source of iaforaation reported on pago 7, paragraph
as set eut ia Mia»i 6IIF m&mo dated Deceaher 1,

of laf1 ttioa reported oa page 7, paragraph



6 and 7,
The ^of ittfomtloa reported en page 7, paragraphs

of laforMatioa reported on eage 8. parajrr«.nh

'agraph

I.

-If
^ The epeeifle nonree ef laforaatlon reported en page 8,

paragraph 3, ie nnknowa. The InfenHttion Is set ent in 01 IFc of October » 1945

«

5, le
dated

ot iafomatlon reported on page 8, paragraph
as set forth in Vew Tork letter to Bureau

9, in the ease entitled **FinunBSS«''

The speoific eouroe of inforaation reported on page 8,
paragraph 6, is unknown*

The specifio source of infenation reported ea ^^ge 9;
paragraph 1, J^mi^ng^^j^^jjijoraation is eontained in

Rted January 29, 1944, atV^-iQ report of 8AM
^ ffewark, entitlel

The source of inforaation reported en page 9, paragraph
2, is a suppressed r^rt of the *'1IAW*k:I0 Oonvention Oonittee
to Investigate Baeketeering and tagsterisa in the MLon"
dated Mareh 21» 1947. The report oovered aotivities in 1940.

The sour— of
paragraph 3, is i

the lire^Mation xs eenxaiaed m reoort mt

Ln b^^^^^^llHBldSSSllf^!^'*^ lewark, in the
^ ^ VJe UUnSar^^B^^HHlIT AL; labor BABAOnaarT BBIATIOMS

ACT OF 1947 •••

. . The souTj
bio paragraph 1, is



WD Th« sour
paragraph 2, im

Th« Mur
paragraph 3^ ia

»•
paragraph 4, ar*

^rmatloa r#port«d oa pag« 10,

ipraatlM rm^ortrnd m pag« 10,

movsrem mt loforaatim rmportmd m
^

Lnr parampha 6 and 7, and pag» U, paragraph 1, la
.^^^ ^HH^i^ose reliability has a®t hm fully 9S
l^'^'O^^^^^ag »—n iafrvlwd »a a'

The aourMS of iafonuttloa raportad on page 11,
paragraphs 3, 3,,aad 4, pago 12, paragrapha 1 aad 2, aad
page IS, paragraphs 1, 8, aad 3, are aows releases.

The specific source
page 13, saragraoh 4. is
in Vevark ttumggt entitled

of iaforaation reported oa
Hie iafor«ation is contained

Ibe sources of iaforaation reported on pago 14,
paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 9, and 6, page 15, paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, and 6» page 16, paragraphs 1, 2, 3« 4, 5, aad 6, page 17,
paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, and page 18, paragraphs
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, are aows rdloases during the
trial period contained in the "Htowarfc Xrening Bsws** aad
**Vewark Star-t^dgor.**

The aouree of inforaation reported on page 20,
paragraph 1, is case entitled '*FmUSXSS; APTZRUST." Many
of the associates nsMd were adnitted by ZWIIXIUH hinself

-42-



during htm iBtvrYim. Th#7 jmxm lik«viM adKltt«d by tli«
associates thWMlvM, aaay sf vhM vsrs iatarrisvad rsgardlmg

IIT-)
'^^•''••l^uts Sf LOUIS WCgALTKB as a fagitir^ da^iMir^I^

,

t ^ ths soures of infogsation rsportsd on pags 20,
^jlP Fsragrapb 6, la

|

His soares »1

bit? J**'"**^ ^1

^ »• •owpss #f Imfsnatioa rsportsd aa page 21,
varacrayh 4, «aa aakaawa ia ItSO.

Its souros of laf
\J\r^ paragraph 2, is

.43-
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The source of infonittion reported ea page 24,
paragraph 4 is sarreillaaees eendaoted by Bureau Agents.

The souroe of laferaatioa reported ea page 25.
paragraph 1 is aakaowi.

The source of lafoxvatloii reported on page 25.
paragraph 2 is the personal Xistory Section of the •^Furdress"
investigation.

The source of info
paragraph 3 is report
entitled "U.S. TIAST
WflTfi IMXEB8TATS OOUIBBCE.**

of infonatlonreDorted <

SA^HHjHHPda
COBPOIuffni^llinilHG

on page 25,
ited 11/6/36
BY yiQLSHes

kip

The source of inforaa
paragraph 3 is report of 8A
8/30/46 at Vev York City en

The
paragraph 4 is

oraatio|^2mrtA^j^Dag

The source of info
ph 1 is «A

»rted on page 26,

eported on page 27.

tionThe source of iafo;
paragraph 2 is report of SA^
Miaaiif Florida entitled

The source of information rec
paragraph 3 is j

|rted en page 27,
' -ted 3/30/39 at



L

paragraph • 111 the diioago Crl«« QmUmIoh as litoa? in
??^J[®'^ bliad MMO to Director dat#d S/12/56 mtitled
-ABHBR ZWIUJUH, Gil? (TOP BOGDLIM OOVKBAOB)".

The
paragraph S Is

reported on page 28 ^

^ J*« "ource of laforaatlon reported on page 28.paragraph 3 tm THOMAS A. »QLAV, BD HT.

^a, 1 and

The
paragraph 3 ie

l^gSJtienreported on page 31,

;^2ypara. 1 and

ira, 1 and

O paragraph 3 ie

Hm eonroe of lit:

P*«e 35,

- 46 -



The source of Infomatlon reported on page 35,
OlO paragraph 5 is^^^"^^

The soarce of latenuttiaa reported "m >ac« M«
paragraph 1 im sorvelllaMo >f Acmts of the Wmmrk JBI Office,

itioa n»porte4 m page 36/
L 1 D paragraph 2 is

,
The

jj'I^ paragraph 3 is

_of_J^g

ef_lBfonation reported on page 36^

- 47 -



STANDARD FORM NO. G4

ce ^Aemoyandutn • united sTA:.jiS government

DIRECTOR, FBI W/1/57
GIR 14

SACi NEWARK (94-417)

SUBJECT: ABNE^ZWIUJUN, was.
GIIF
(TOP HOODLUM COVERAGE)

Re Newark letter to Bureau dated 3/27/57*

This letter is Intended to cover the period from
3/27/57 to date.

There la still no infora&tlon available as to
whether ZWILLUAN will be retried on his alleged incone tax
evasion.

Inforaation was received from a reportedly reliable
source of Assistant united States Attorney THOMAS A« BOLAN,
Southern District of New Tork^ that ZWIUJUN was alleged to
control the Kinney Parking Systea in New York City.^lB[^H[^

records were checked concerning the tBM^^^^
flin^^^^RSi which gave no indication concerning such control
as alleged.

Inforaation has been related in previous letters
concerning ZWILUIAN's alleged connection with the Runyon Sales
Company of New York, Inc; however , no infoi
such a tie-up was developed.

c.

pointed out that oneJXMES R. BROWN, who
one tiae was listed as Treasurer of the Runyon Sales Coapany,

was at one tiae connected with the Kool-Tent Aluainua Awning
(3oapany of Trenton, New Jersey, in which coapany GERARD CATENA,
a top hoodlua in the Newark area, was also connected. BROWN
is no longer with the K6ol->Vent Coapany. Whether the JAMES R.
BROWN aentioned as previously connected with both coapanies was
one and the saae aan is unknown.

7

2 W.au RECORDED -2] ^.^^^
r*- Mmr York (94-410 aub 10) ^^L-JbOQ^ '

1 - Nmrark ^RHP:aaa ,

o4m 1 0 tb«7

\/0



(

MK 94-417

A pretext call on 9/26/57 by SA ^IHHBH^r to
the Kinney headquarters at 1013 Broad Street » Newark, revealed
that a Mrs, HART BBOWN had <or»erly been employed by the
CQMpany but has not been there for mome Months* No Inforaation
Is presently available to substantiate this allegation of
ownership by ZWILUIAN*

bio

advised
ascertained that ZWILUIANwas

staying with his fSMlly at the Desert Inn HotelT^H^S advised
Agents he told ZWIUJIAN his presence in Las Vegainn^ot
welconed and suggested he might desire^jto-leave Las Vegas
within two or three <l*78flHH|HHHHI^ ^®
been unable to determineV^Xlegal activities in which
ZWiLUfAN had been engaged while in Las Tegas and that he
appeared to be there for a vacation*

-2-
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Office Alef?iorandufn • united states government

SUBJECT:

Mr, Ro3en^>y^

C, A, Evans

ABT^R Zl'/ILLMAIJ, was,
MISSING WITIESS,
SENAOE SELECT COMI-IITTES ON IMPROPER
ACTIVITIES IK THE LABOR OR MANAGEMENT FIELD

2/10/58

J^oram
Trotter

Neose
Tele. Room _
Holloman

Chief Counsel Kennedy advised that Committee
investigators and the TT* S, Marshal at Newark had been unable
to locate Abner "Longie" Zwillman, notorious northern
New Jersey racketeers Kennedy said that a subpoena calling
for Zv/illman' s appearance before the Comnilttee was in the
hands of the U, S. Marshal but he had been unable to serve
It since he could not locate Zwillman, Kennedy requested
Bureau assistance In determining Zwlllisan's location as
his appearance as a witness before the Committee Is urgently
desired.

At the conference In the Attorney General* s office
on 2/7/57- it was agreed that the Bureau would asalat the
Committee in the location of missing witnesses,

ACTION BEING TAKEN;

Instructions are being forwarded to the Newark Office
to institute immediate Investigation to determine Zwlllman*s
whereabouts In order that the Committee subpoena may be served
by the U« S, Marshal. The Newark Office Is being specifically
advised that Bureau Agents are not to serve the subpoena, that yir^i

this is to be handled'solely by the TJ, S, Marshal. '
' 0

1 - Mr. Nease

CAErDC
(7)

^\C^f^^lf$^i:. 13 1956 f ' y



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IRVESnfiAT

U. 1 DEPARTMBTT OF JUSTICE

COMMUNICATIONS SECTIOl

FEB 11 195^

TEUSTYPB

URGENJ^ 2-11-58 6-50 PM

^,J<5DIRf:CT0R, FBI

rRO^f SAC, NEWARK 1 P

BPH

ABNEr4wIUMAN, was., missing witness, senate SEiECT COMMITTEE ,dN^'

IMPROPER ACTIVITIES IN THE LABOR OR MANAGEMENT FIELD. REBUAIRiIeL .

FEBRUARY TEN FIFTYEIGHT, REQUESTING SUBJECT BE LOCATED AND MARSHAL^

ADVISED* AT FIVE P. N. TODAY, SUBJECT-S ATTORNEY, MORRIS SHILENSKT#

TELEPHONED NEWARK SAC AND ADVISED THAT ZVILLMAN WILL BE AVAILABLE

HIS R£SID4^NCE,'ilFTY BEVERLY ROAD, WEST ORANGE, NJ, AT TEN A* M.,

WEDNESDAY^ FEBRUARY TWELVE, TO RECEIVE SUBPOENA. MARSHAL JOE JOB

HA$ BEENlADVI^b AND WILL PERSONALLY SERVE SUBPOENA AT SPECIflED

TIME. WREAi^ilLL BE ADVISED BY PHONE WHEN SERVICE ACTUALLY MADE.

BROWN -

»̂-

ACK PLS ;i?

VA 6-51 PM OX FBI WA CS

TU DSCPLSO -

'

6 8FEB 191958

m lllHB 13 1958
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F B I

Transmit the following message via

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

To: Blr«ctor, 9BI

virea: SAC, Hwarfc (^-3S9)
O

8ubJ«ot: ABHXR ZWILLHAV, wm., III88IVG WXmSS,
sniAn siuECT onaiiTTiE m imopm
ACTZYITIXS nr THB UUOB OK UUICm0IT
W1MU>

t Mm mj call to Mr. Somb today o«ic#niiac USM
I
JOSEPH P, JOT'S coaoeni ormr mot lutvlag k««a advisod by ^
Itho HcCl^llan Conittoe that tha IBI was balsa aakad to
llooata mUMMM.

JQB'adviaad mm today, aftar ha had aarrad tha
aubpoaaa on itlLLIUUr, that ZflLUUUI waa azcitad and dla-
tur^ad ovar tha fact that tha nX had baaa aallad lato this
uttar and advlaad tha Karahal thht ha vonld hava tttaa t|i«
aubpOana anytiaa tha Marahal waatad to giva it to and
th%t, the fBI haaw vhara ZWILLHAN had baan all of tjl^ tlaa
alaca thay had baan imrrallliag hla and bia drlYar and aVan
hla'^aughtar^ far Jjrlpu to and froM achool dailf ,

^

JOB adTiaad that ha had raealTad tha sijbpoaaa on
Jani^ury aiat, and that ha and a daputy had aada a nuabar of
tripa to ZWZLIJUM*a offlea and avan to hla bona to loeata
ZWILLMAH. Ob aaoh trip, ha waa adTiaad that ZWIUJIAV was
out of tovB. JOB aaid ha laft vord aaoh tirn to hava
ZVIUJUM gat ia touch with hla whan ha ratumad.

JOB atatad that ha did not raaliaa thara waa any
nacaaait^ for haata ia thia aattar. 8a atatad thia ia the
first tif^ tha IBI has mrmr baan called ia to help hia do
hia^ Job«.«Md that ha feela ao atraagly about it that ha
nay^athieit Saaator Chse or gaaator itaith froa Vaw Jersey
to have thea take «p the satter with Senator BoClallan.
JOB Bald ^ new oadarataada why BOBZBT KBOOByT of the
MoCl^Xlan eoMittee |raa oaaTailabla to talk to JbB on the
telepbone^ the aftdmoon of Pebraary 11,
asais%mt»;:0|uied O^SuBiaU, talked to iua.

*a

BOB: eta
(4)

Approved:
Special Agent in Charge

J Sent W

tat 414 aot

9 FEB Tq 1958

M Per .



F B I

Date:

Transmit the following message via .

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

Page 2

adviM hlM at tlutt tlM that
to looat« ZflLLIUUI.

thm IB I kmd b««n r«(iu«at«d

At 2:00 P.M., SWILUUV's attorney* MCWtlS SHILIVSKT,
tolophonod Marslial JOB aad advlaod him that ho could probably
have ZWILLMAir availablo oa Friday, Pobraary 14, or tho follow-
ing Monday. Vhon tho Marshal advlsod mm of this. I told hln
that this aasvor would not satisfy as and that I szpsctod a
noro satisfactory answsr by 5:00 p.n.

At 5:00 p.a*, K»RIS SHILSHSKT tolophonod mm at
which tins arrangonoats wore nado to have tho Marshal sorro

t tho subpoona on SWItLMAII at 10:00 a.m., fobruary 12. Tho

I
Marshal was then adYlsod of this arrangonont,

V In discussing tho MoClollan Conittoo and tholr
apparent effort to chock up on hln* JOB stated that he knew
his office telephone has been tapped. When asked to Justify
this statenent, he passed It off by stating that he had a
test which would tell hln. He did not elaboratb on why the

»iOonMittee or anyone else would want to tap his telephone,
I Me stated that he has taken about all he can stand and that

I
one of his aabltlons now is to have a director appointed for

I the Jknhal's service in order that the serwlce may be
i protected from such treatMnt In the future*

Following his conTorsation with no. Marshal JOB
Ktlally tjimmMam^jtmUgjgntu to AMBA JeroM D,

Bohwltser and 8A^^^^^^Bbf the Mowark Office,

Approved:
Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per



F B I

Transmit the following message via

Date:

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

Pac« 3

vhc had e&ll9<S oa his ia eoaadctiea vitSi Xoeatias a «lts«8S
tor a fortheoKlng trial* Dorlaf him ooaTaraatlon vith
SohwitMr, Marshal JOB acaia rsfarrad to tho faot that his
ofXica tolophono is tappod, aad Atatod that his hoM tolophoas
is also tappsd, aad that hs has varmsd his wife of this*

Marshal JOB was adTissd by mm that ths IBI
bssn rsqu««tsd bjr ths MoClsllaa Oonittsa to sMist ia ths
looatioB of ZWILUIAir ia ordor that ths Marshal aight ssrvo
ths subposna

8A Jjl^^has adTisod that AU8A Sehwitssr did not
take ths Marsaaiss oosTsrsatlos soriously tost passsd it off
with ths rssark that hs was talking.

Ths forsgoing is fnmishsd nsrsly for information
in ths STsnt JOB doss indicats his displsasurs to ths
MoClsllan CoHiittss.

Approved: Sent M Per .

Special Agent in Charge



TIM Attom#7 ••Mr&l 14, 1958

ami niUflU, vlti allaaM

ACTXflTXBS 19 np UMB M

^1

l^rskal at BMnrk ka4 waU* to Mm tk»
ftrilljMs. b mmtAum vltli tk» igrHMMt jf—Ck>d ia ymur
•ffi^iaiAMry •f 1»S7, tte luwi MSlats la tte iMa-

tte telteviag tafonatloa ta tlui

•f ma flMri^ mm Mrwr, Mf1mfwti ly «ha MptloM taalttaa
^ ^ titj Mim tlia CMidttM. Aflwr
dfe MMli^aJ kj JM JMaary Sl» IMS, Soh—vtel M4a a SHakar of trips to Svlllua^s

•a oaok trip. Jab aaa a^lMd lalllMa
aa4 Job Imtt a aaaaaca to Myo SvIIIua
9vlllaaa*a Mtvn.

;bl« «u tba tint
bla U tto SMMtlMivdr a vl

taata vHHONaMMr CXlffoi

m SalXIaaa oa
aMita4 aa4 41atarba4

t» iMatfl
Mali MM

5D

Rotenr _

Trotter

.

Neos* -

See note -on page 2

vHHQMaMMr CXlfforA^f

«

iMtH^at llM^lMrMyVnii • to
Ltb jNMfor Biilallaa

Tel*. Room .

Hoik

JRA : ige
(10)

Gfit?i Q Cm ^9



Itt ^^yw(*ftt1*lg til* OOMKlttM^ JM

NOTE:

This Is In pursuant to Director's instructions on
Newark airtel 2/l2/$8, captioned as above.



0#ce Memorandum • united states government

Mr. Roscn^/ datb: 2/I7/58TO

y / \ ^ A -r-. y Nichols
T^OM

: C. A, Evans t,^^ Boardman

Tolson _
Nichols .

Belmont .

Mohr _

Parsons .

SUBJECT: ABIJER ZIJILLMAII, with aliases, Rosen

_

' TammHissing Witness
t^^^^^,

SENATE SELECT COl-IMITTEE ON IMPROPER Nease-ZZ
ACTIVIT]i:S IN THE LABOR OR MANAaEMENT FIELD , /

Teie.Roo=n.
HoUomon
Gandy _

/Mr. E. J, Matchett, Chief, Accounts Branch, > .

jAdministrative Division of the Department, telephonically '/ /
contacted SA McCrath today in reference to the Bureau's
letter dated 2/'ll]./$Q, to the Attorney General concerning
the incredible attitude shown "by TT, S, Marshal Joseph Job,
Newark, toward the captioned Committee for requesting
Bureau assistance in locating Abner Zwillman. Matchett
stated he wanted to ascertain whether there vjsls any
additional information concerning this incident other than
what was incorporated in the afore-mentioned letter. He
was advised that the details set forth therein vxere all
that v/ere available to the Bureau concerning this incident,
Matchett expressed appreciation for this Information and
stated he is not surprised at the connnents attributed to
Job as in his opinion he Is nothing but a "loud mouth."

REG OI-S-IEmATIOH ;

This memorandum has been prepared for record
purposes only.

AJ>1:DG



! Mr. TniBonf^

Office Memorandum • united states oovERNf^li

TO

FROM

* J. Edgar Hoov«r, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

DATB;
February

J
Lawrence E. Walsh

jj/fj/l/l/ Oaputy Attorney General

•UBJBCT:iBmR^IIXMAN, vlth aliases
MISSING WITNESS
ftlMATI SELECT OOltilTTEE (M IMPROPER
ACTIVITIES IN THE LABOR OR MANAGEMENT FIELD

- . ^ ,
to your masBorandum to the Attorney General w^SIfV

of February 14, 1958, concerning United State. Marshal Jo.IphT^Sb's' ' \reaction to the request nade by the Senate Select CoB«lttee on \Improper Activities in the Labor or Management Field that the Bureau 1«..l.t la locating Abner Z,rill-an, a .Is.ing witness.
*

. ^i.<^ ^ w ^^''V'^y
•^^•'^ receipt of your Mnorandus^ duringa visit of Mr. Job to Washington, this »atter we. discussed with

^ilJ^.f^^ : ^^'r^"'* the request by theCoDwlttee, a^^d the Bureau's response to it were in accordance witharra^eaentS pteviou.ly approved by the Department. He indicated thati

'^^r
desirability of this arrangement and tharhe no'

Se^JL^^^ ^J""
lUt^tion of taking this matter up wlth lthe New Jersey

IV^ V ^fj; ^"^^^V *«y ^«^ther developments in thisi»att«r twpuW^ appreciate being advised In regard thereto.

^''^

c^yr ^^^^ -y/



i

AIRTSiu

Toi SAC, MmmA
rrottt^^.Dir«otor| FBI

A»jS) ZWILUUX, mM.
NZSSXNO WZTISSS,
88SAT3 ffiOBCT CCMKIRB OV
XMPROPSl iCTXVZTXBfl XV IB
LABOR OR NAXAamm niLD

hfti «<^Mi<l to oenditot lJB[Tottlfatio& to Xoooto MilMm la
orAor thftt ho Mjr bo oorrod idth tho tvlfoono iMld Iqt if. s.
Mtrohol At VovoA for toftlaoiqr aoolrod far tho CoHilttoo.
Aa oooa fto doflnito lAOOtlon of tvUXBon la aoeorUinod,
U. 8. MirahftI ot lomrk ahould 1m odrlsod oad tho Boroou
•hould bo laferMd by toXotypo* QMor no elreuAatozwot
it oubpooziA to bo oorrod bgr Buroou Afonti and /ou ahouXd
oatura Agantt do not partlclpato or ooo
aorvloo of tho oobpooao l&,o&3r naxmor

pXTod in thg ^

Nichols _

REC-65 y
tho loroau doalroa l«voatlc*tlon 1a thla rogafd

to bo Inatlttttod iJUMdlatoX/ ond to M affordod oontlmioaa
ottontlon br oi^orlooood Agonta. ft la livortont that .

XinxiMA bo looatod at aa oorXr data ao that tha MarebAl...--* \
vlix »•!*• tho aabpoona proaiptl/. It la aotodtWtXXian (

la a top hoodlMB la year offloo a»d thla ahould bo aa il
addod roaaon that hla whoroaboata boooM kaoim vbtlBBt
dolay. .iii^a&i^

For irour laforaatlon* wo voro laforaod that U* S^.
KarahaX at Sovaak haa provloaaly attoaptod to aonro tho
oubpoona vlth aagatlTO roaulta* Xa tho oroat MlllaMa la
aot looatod lajrour dlTlalon| loads for attsUlary offlooa
ahoold ho aot nrth tor a»oditloaa aoaaa and Hha Baroau
ahottXd bo advlaod of all Xtada aot forth* Xa My ovont,

Iiaaoaa MUlaaa la Xooatod| Bnraaa gtemXd bo fanliliad a

'Si

JRA:banAkn/i;

See note page 2.

OOMM

FEBl 01958

MAIUD 30



1

Alrtel to Iraark
Res AfiVER ZVXUJIAV

r«stuM by airt«l vhlth r«fl«ets MtioA ta]M& to loMt«
him by 2/13/58.

Note: Reqpiest for location of subject received through liaison with
Committee by C. A« Evans.





Mr^ctor, VBI

;

; " (Aooomrmo ab rum maim)

Mttlag forth any addXtloiuil
offie« oonooniaff tlio

ZMMdiatelsr mmw
iaionatlon io tlw flloo of
followlac t«o Mttoni:

1. AAta lacorporatod la Miwark MMoraadun 4Ato<l
9/24/56, eAptioned Ate«r iMcie** SwlllMUi COXUT Ttogp

HoodXiai ODVMrage, Vmark film 94-417) voUitiTe to XvlUua**
ooanoctiOBS with thm AVOO Oagrpar»tloo> Bpbokoa, lov Jonoy.
Any additional data you My have MlatlTO to tho APOO
Gorporation is alflo roqoaoted.

2. Xafonatioa Mt forth in tho socoad full
paragraph on page 13 of your aonorandun dated 6/7/50,

fBffSipn&STiMXlie XonatlMi •< tka «1m Mtd Mvmt
iMi'a Qilon of a»m tmtmmf.

AJM
<4)

0-

t:i FlE 10 1D;9
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Office Memorandum • united states government

DIRECTOR, PBI date:2/3«/59TO

SUBJECT:

SAC. NEWARK (92-389)

jABNER ZWILLHAN
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(ACCOUNTING AND FRAUD SECTION)

Re Bureau letter dated 2/9/59.

Referenced letter requested additional Information
y on two particular facets of ZWIlluan's operations.

1. No additional information is contained in the
Newark files concerning APCO Corporations however, i©CO
Vending Service Company, Tnc. and ABCO Amusement Company,
Inc. are vending machine companies In Hudson County, N.J.
(vhicb Includes Hoboken and the Jersey City, N.J. area)
that have been U" ^'*''ii,thfl rnntr^'' of JOSEPH ARTHUR ZICARELLI,

.

^
The details of

Be incorporation of these tuo companies in 1955 and 1956
are enumerated inNemr^repor^o^SAtfHHHHlHHHl^

^ dated 12/27/5TfHlHHHIBHHIl^ These dlncorpqrators are
^ / not to have any connection with zw t

^ZWILLHAN and ZICARELLI
Bave frequently been linked 1ji "underworld activities. The
1949 - 1950 Investigation eonceming RAYMOND PATRIARCA for
Interstate Transportation of Lottery Tickets (Boston Office
of Origin) involved both ZICARELLI and ZWILLHAN. ZWILLHAN^s
organization has had gambling and policy game connections
with ZICARELLI In the past and ZWILLHAN and ZICARELLI have
been observed together In the past. The extent of ZWILLHAN *s
interest, if any, in ABCO or ZICARELLI's other activities
are not known at this time.

2. Newark has no additional Infornation precisely
in point concerning ZWILLMAN^s participation in the formation
of the Wine and Liquor Salesmen's lAiion of New Jersey and
the original source of this information is no longer available.
Newark files, however, contain many references that attest
to or allege ZWILLHAN* s interest in and control over various
segments of the liquor industry.

2 - Bureau
'1 - Newark



NK 92-389

A Newark Crime Survey Report dated XO/15/49
reflects that LO0IS KROMBERG, 15 Norman Place, Newark,
wbo was In control of the Wine and Liquor Salesmen of
New Jersey Local 19, was under ZWILLUAN*s control and that
the latter would not let KROUBERG move up to the Presidency
of the International Ubion for fear that ZVILLHAN would
lose control of the New Jersey Union. The original source
ot this information is not known at this time.

In a 1942 investigation under the caption
"SOLLY CILENTO - AR" , one KROMBERG "in New Jersey" was
alleged to be shaking down employers in the distillery
business for labor peace. CILENTO has been reportedly
linked with ZWILLUAN in labor racketeering allegations.
CILENTO founded the Wholesale Licensed Alcoholic Beverage
Salesmen's Union in New York City and utilized two of
ZviLLHAN's former bootleggers as strong-arm men. CILENTO
also organized the distillery workers into a union and
reportedly utilized the services of JOEY FAY, a convicted
labor racketeer from the Operating Engineers Union. FAY
has reportedly been linked to ZVILLMAN and his present
replacement in the union (FAY is in prison) is in current
contact with ZWILLMAN. CILENTO himself has often been seen
in the company of ZwillUAN and the involved relationship
among CILENTO, ZWILLMAN and LOUIS RAPERSTEIN is dealt with
in great detail in Bureau file 92-2864 (SOL CILENTO, AR,
New York office of origin).

In addition to his union connections ZWILLMAN
has constantly been associated with the management end
of the liquor industry. He has been closely associated
with and may have an interest in J & J Distributing Company.
He was very closely associated with JACGB RENFIELD (REINFELD)

,

recently deceased, who operated several large liquor whole-
saling firms. ZWILLMAN has also been alleged to be the
backer of two liquor retail store chains in the Newark area.

- 2 -
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MiTch 3, 1959

Mr. J. Edg&r Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Hr. Hoover:

1 had the several days ago to
of the "Cajsden Courier,

f that paper,

They were both very friendly, and
{

poke at length of her visit vith you wTth
rt year. She contented at length how very

jlBpressed she vas vith you and hov such she appreciated
^your generosity In affording the» so much of your
valuable time.

her kindest regard
'requested that I give you

^ la connection with the suicide of Abaer
"Lonffie" Zwiiipan.^B reporter for
tHe "^ew Tork DailyTfflPfK^TWfclng New Jeriiy, told
e thatTKeliad heeh at the funeral parlor on the
|evenlng before ZwlllMaa was burled. She stated that
talk aaosgst SwllUuui*s friends aad associates who
fvere there was sot frlesdly toward the Bureau.

According to this reporter, Zwlllaaa's ^
(friends quote hlM as sayisg shortly before his death
that for years the politicians took his BOBoy and said
everything would be all right but, **when I need thes
sot one bastard Is arouad.**

abowe.
I thought jou would bo latoro«t«d ! the

With ItlBtfMt regards mmd boot wishes.

i2£C- 67 NOT BECOKMD
145 MAR 181959

1959

WUliam G. Simon



Office NLemorandutn • united states government

DATE; May 1, 1959

MISCELLANEOUS
II^FORMATION COl^vJERNING

pne5 In^'lvldual, residing at
telephone flj^HH^^Band empl

arKet , 1722 Goi^^^^^H^^venue, N. W. botn wasriliTgtoil
telephonlcally contacted the writer at 12:1^.5 a.m. instant. He
that he hac' been perusing the March 91sj-^ of "Life?' magazine 'wherein
there appeared pictures of Abner "Longie^ Zwi llinan >A/f orrr.er leader of the
New Jersey underworld, who recently corrxiitted suil6|»de by hanging In his
New Jersey home. Captifened Individual indicated that Zwlllir.an was not
dead but purchased meat at his roarket weekly, in anounts approximating
^100 and was a lavish tlpper.H^IHHH^P^sked if it were not possible
that there could be another ^R^^^ffl^^losely resembling Zwlllman v/ho
was purchasing at his market. He said, "No, I ari sure it la Zwlllman."

A check with Division Six indicates that both the local
coroner^s office and the police of ficlals have a^^a^e^t^jTe fact
Zwlllman is dead and In fact committed suicide. ^mH|H||||Pkdvlsed
that the Director also purchased his meat from Larimer's Market . Baaed
on available Information Bureau Indices negative rej

ACTION:

That this nemorandum be referred to the Investigative Division
for their informtlon.

1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - Division Six
1 - Kr, Mooney

WMM:wlg vv^^-

V

ik)
^

4 MAY 0 \m



Office Memorandum • united staics government

MR. TROTTi DATE: 11-19-59

' came to the Identification Buuding,
1 and furnished the following information

•

individual imp identified himseif

A friend ^^HH|P^o desires his identity be protected, works
anSrimsr's Market, 1727 Connecticut Avsnae,

west. aH|H^riend^ while lookinj^hrough an old issae of "Life"
magazine, noucec^photograph of Abne^wUlm^n, also known as "Longie;^

ffiZwiUman, the caption of which indicated that Zwillman had hanged hl&BOT^t
Ills mansion in West Orange, New Jersey. ^^^Bbelated that an individual

whom he knows as /

is the "spitting ima
approximately once a week and picks op an order of $150 worth of choice
meats which he Insist^j^wrapped in plain paper then he departs from the
store in a taxi cab. |fl^eportedly phones the order to the marketan^icb
it up several hours after he makes the phone call. According to^M||fH
is supposed to have told hisfj^^HKriend that he tried to commi^uiclde
in New Jersey and spent a cfflRoeraDle
result.

»le amount of time in a hospital as the

s not seenM^lHI^He cannot personally identify

him. He states hi^r^nd is fearful he will lose his Job if directly contacted

l^HtkSX the photograph that had been clipped from "Life "

lC writer and It is submitted as an attachment.
in this matter,
magazine with

CSV:dboQ/^
(4)
^

Room 5640 J. B.

Room 4712 J. B.

(Continued next page.)

«e NOV 24 1959



^^^^was aware that the FBI might not have any interest
in this informiHBIIr He was thanked for bringing this to the attention of the
FBI and was advlse^haUf the FBI had any interest in the status of this
individual that he,jM|[||pWould be contacted in the near future.JBl^did
not desire that the clipping be returned to him. Supervisor^^^^^^^^
Crime Records Wvlsion^^s telephonically advised of this TnBfmaflSrTas
was Supervisor^H^HHbf the Investigative Division.

RECOMMENDATION:

Forward to the Investigative Division for appropriate action.

d



LAST PORTRAIT OF AN UNDERWORLD KING

eFBI calleJ "1eader of theN ev' Jer <*oy unrlerw cirKl

hanged himself in liis 20-room mansion in West Or-
ange, N.J. Zwillman, 54, had been depressed by fed-

eral investij^alioiis into the vending machine indus-

try and possibly his waning influence in the rackels.
.. . . , A:

ENCLOSUBE

Ablior 7m illman stood recently in his vending ma-
chine ofHce ill Hillsiile, \.J. looking every inch the

palri(>li<', prosperous husinessman for Life Photog-

rapher Alfred Eisensianlv. This was his las! portrait.

Last w eek "Longie" illman, ex-boolleg king w^Mn



Newark, N«w Jer^j,
January 12, 1960

Persoaai

Dear Mr. Hoover:

of the Kewajrk &Uir-I^4»«r,Reporter
stopped by to see mm ana, Imong other J^lngs, commented on
the Jury-Bribery case of Abner "Longie" Zwillman, who, as
you kaov, vas found dead in the basement of his home
shortly after we had u^rested seweral ox his closest
associates.

40)

^^^^^^ commented, "I wonder if you people in the
FBI realiSimniy what you did when you cleaned up the
Zwillman Mb.** He went on to state that in his opinion,
there has been a noticeable change since the death of

.
I C:., Zwlllman, and he pointed out that for as long as he has

O ,been in Newark, each Christmas, cases of whiskey would
arrive at the various newspaper offices in Northern New
Jersey; and that ilhile there was no indication as to its
source, everyone knew that the whiskey was a present from
**Loagie** Zwlllman.

. He stated that this year there was no whiskey

I
delivered to the newspapers and that there was considerable

p cowaent amongst newspaper people over this change.

I thought you would be interested in the above.

With kindest regards,

Sincerely,

/6,/C^'VVUL^^^^X

-NOT - '^-'DEDwae
l91 f£B 5 I960 5^

W ft, filpni.

Mr. J. Bdgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureagi. of Investigation
Washlngtsn» D«C. c*'^

\fi«yFF^ ft- IQ^P
"



i1

Toe AttorucjT GeaenJ .Janoary 21, 1930

IXractor, SBi

i fjiffi^gw you ougitt be iiHerei*!^^^ in lao :^uUo'>«iut

The Special Ag«iit la Charge of oua New n„ c w

Jersey, Office has advi«ed me thai recently a repur;. a oi Uic

•'NewaiH Star-l^(%er ' newspaper etupptfd by to i.i >. a .a,

among other thiagB, commented oa tiie Jury-Bri<A?ry .u.. ot

Abner ''Loogie" Zwianum, As yoo know, ZwlUiua-s v a*. fouao*

dead in the kiasemeot oC biti home «horUy aRer AgetUh oi ihic

Bureau had amited several of hU closest .

Tbe reporter commented, woudci u

III the FBI reallM fully you did vlieo yoa cl^Mn^^ <

^vlUinan xoob. ' He went on to state that la his os;»inloa

has been a noticeable change sirace the death of vflh i. p

pointed out that for as loog as be has been In Ne>wari<, a rt

Christmas, cases of whiskey woold arrive at tho vslt o b iu wi»i.»^4.^ .

offices Is Northern New Jersey; and th^ while tiioiv w.is. .tlw

as to its source, everyone knew that the whiske/ * pr:, - ?: ti .

*liongie" ZvUIflUUi.

He staled Uud ibis yc there A*as

to U'C newspapers and that there was msidiirabi

new«Mnm@r peoole over this chs"

Mr, Loiwrenc^ E, Vraish

Deputy Attontey General
!

' ^ *lK.t

1960
51

nciiW iiw v6)

i

6 7 FEB 8-19tt)
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^Office Men^ndum • UNITED SiJBSS GOVERNMENT

SUBJBCT:

The Attorney Q«n«ral

Director, FBI

ABNER "LONGIE" ZWILLMAK

5^ January 21, 1960

story.
I thou^t you might be interested in the following

The Special Agent in Charge of our Newark, New
Jersey, Office has advised me that recently a reporter of the
"Newark Star-Ledger" newspaper stopped by to see him and,
among other tilings, commented on the Jury-Bribery case of
Abner "Longie" ZwiUman. As you know, Zwillman was found
dead in the basement of his home shortly after Agents of this
Bureau had arrested several of his closest associates.

The reporter commented, wonder if you people
In the FBI realise fully what you did when yOu cleaned up the
Zwillman mob.*' He went cm to state that In his opinion, there
has been a noticeable change since the death of ZwiUman, and he
pointed out tlxat for as long as he has been in Newark, each
Christmas, catees of whiskey would arrive at the various newspaper
offices in Northern New Jersey; and that while there was no Indication
as to its source, everyone knew that the whiskey was a present from
"Longie'* ZwiUman.

He stated that this year there was no whiskey delivered'^^^
^to the newspapers and that there was considerable comment among Jnewi^Mper people over this change.

1 - lir. Lawrence K. Walsh
Deputy Attorney General

191 FEB 5
21, .^r
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phmigie Figfcte^

Tax Oaim of

kalf Million

The Government i« Meklng to
collect more than hal/ a million
S<aiars in back taxes Twlaanal-
ties from Abner (Lopgi^^will-

taan^ New " JeBey linderworld
Hfure.

This was disclosed yesterday
in records of the United States
Tax Court here, Swillman has
appealed against the Revenue
Bureau claims.

Other appeals that turned up
in court records yesterday were
£rom Thomas W. Briggs, head
of the national advertising firm
died Welcome Wagon, and Jo-j

!ph Friedlander. Miami, Fin.,

Ight club Operator. . .

Briggs appealed agatast claiils '.

I
$391,835 that the Govemmelt

'

Mrs he owes as U%ts on el-
menses deducted from Welcf^ml
Wagon jncome ^njl on vtniis-

itribiited profits of the company
iin 1049 and 1950. -

I
The Bevcnue Bureau claimed

l|45,276 income taxes for 1947
urom Friedlander, alleging he

j

«alled to report some Income and
MisaUowlng bad debts Fried-'
Sander reported In that year.

f The claims against Swillman
tarere for 1933 through 1946. The
Kax Bureau said S'willman failed
lo rej^rt income in all those
years and alleged that he in-

tended to defraud the Govern-
tmit of taxes.

In his petition. Swillman de-
pfed there was any ffaud and
^ugbt to limit the Government's
#Me to 1837 and onward. The
statute of limitations prevents
|be Government from making
^laims more than eight jrears
«cli unless fraud cah be proved.
*me of the claims against Swill-
nan were ilrst entered In 1M4,
fhich would aUow eiaims back

0 0-19

Tolson j/^

y

Belmont^

\Shlff-A
98 NOV 18 1952

Times-Herald
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JtfrSr Indictsr^

Zwillman as

Tax Evader '}

NEWARK. May 26 OP.

ncrs of the prohibition era, was'
indicted by a Federal grand
jury yesterday on charges of

J
evading $46,000 in income taxes

I

for 3947 and 1948. i

I Zwillman, who announced re
cently he planned to put up

i

$250,000 toward a one-miliion-
j dollar slum clearance project,
was indicted after a nine-weeli
(investigation.

The 49year-old former rack-
eteer was charged with listing
his income in 1947 as $10,785,
on which he paid a tax of $2116.
The Government said his in-
come that year actually was
$50,034 on which he owed taxes
Of $24,134.
The Govern m e n t charged

wat in 1948, Zwillman listed in-
come of $20,548, on which he
paid a tax of $4411. He alleged-
ly made $70,966. on which he
owed taxes of $28.484.

JUL 1

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald Tribune

N. Y. Mirror
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ZwillmanTax Trial

I
Jury Being Chosei^
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Newark, New Jersey
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4 Alternates

Going oq

Sclect^o^a jury to try Abner

^l£Sm^2mmm^°^ charges of
flBBHB^axevSsion began today
before Federal Judge Reynier J.

Wortendyke Jr.

The court anoounced that be>
cause the case was expected to
take several weeks, and "because
this is the season of colds/ he
had decided to take the unusual,
step of choosing four alternate
jurors is addition to regular 12.
Tht four alternates would serve
in the event any regular jurors
became ill or were otherwise dia-
qualified.

Zwillman, prohibition cn
figure who has been active in
«iny fields since those days, is
accused of evading payment of
$46,100 in taxes for 1M7. and
1948. He lives at 50 Beverly Rd,
[West Orange.
I When a 1 p.m. recess was called
for lunch, the defense and the
government each had used two
peremptory challenges. The de-
fense is entitled to 10, and the
prosecution to six

Excused for Opinions

Several prospective jurors were
«eused by the court when they
aaid they bad formed prejudicial
opinions about the ease. One
man was dismissed after he told
the court that he had formed "a
una opinion" after seeing Zwill-
man on television, testifyng be-
fore the Kefauver Senate Crime
Investigating Committee.
Before the calling and exami-

^
nation of jurors, Judge Worten-

i dyke denied several motions
made by Morris Shilensky of New
York, Who is associated with John

Toolan of Perth Amboy in
ZwiJlman's defense.

- Shilensky asked the court to
direct the prosecution before Uie^ trial started to represent that
testimony oj[ expenditures by
persons othet than Zwillman will

js4^7^ be connected with the defendant
i»is income. He specifically

j .^the defendant'! Trife, Mrs. Vary
s Zwillman, and her father, Eugene

: ; >wendels, who Jivei in y>« Swill-
V inan household.

I

'

r Wortendyke said he could not
: commit himself in advance to iny
general rutog, fhn^he would first

.*<p«ve to hear testimonv and mw

iftligalasti^ part

(t;ontinued

objections mai
of it.

In response to a question by
the court concerning direct ot

circumstantial evidence of ex-

penditures, U.S. Attorney Ray-

mond Del Tuio Jr, aaid he
would adduce all evidence of ex-

Gnditures the government hu as

vlnf been uude by ZwiUutn,
members of his Ikmily «mi
others. He said the prosecitioo

will have to eonoect expendStnres
by others with Oie defendant '4-

those expenditures will fall.

Del Tufo also aaid the tovet»
ment*s order of proof "cannot be
dictated by the defense."

Dismissal Refused
other defease motions denied

by the court were for a dismissal

of the indictment, an inspection

Of grand Jury testimony of wit-

nesses to appear in the trial and
a hearing to take testimony con-

cerning a lawn party given by the

grand jury 10 days before the

jury indicted Zwillman. In argu-

ment of pretrial motions, the

court had mlcd against motions
of a aimilar character.

Shilensky argued that Zwillman
was indicted on bis own testimony

as given to Internal Revenue
Service agents in October 1M7
in net worth and question and
answer statemenu. He also con-

tended thaf it was improper for

the grand jury to hold a party

attended by members ot the U.8.

attorney's office ^riule Zwillman's

tut was under consideration.

The government's charges are

based on an investigation begun
June 10, 1952. by Ji>bn J. O'HaraJ
special agent, and John G. Cas-|

sidy, revenue agent, both of the
Internal Revenue Service.

{

Tbey reportedly htfve ittter-i

viewed more than 1,000 persbns.

More than 300 witnesses were cx>

amined by the grand jury in a

Dine-week probe which ended
with Zwillman's indictment Msy
26. 1951.

Prosecution of the charges is

being handled by Del Tufo and
Asst. U.S, Attys. WUfred W. Hot
lander and PiWfrt'^^arven.

^•eilieUNiiM&nHfUt ^

run abwf tm ttoatiu,

the prDqeeutlon aad^

17; 109,689

Jai^lW
J told by

%t m govern
r^that tress ex-

tt^ iy ZwiOiMn. or
itrm hehalt were

$110,401 lor 1N7. and tJtm for

1MB. EwfUman is being aUowed
Oe deductions cUlBedln his re-

tnris, ^os $i(Ml£aJM7 and

ifforts to ahoiten it hi stlpt

jgstimocy of soss fdtassses

eSif&inatiAg thfir examinlil

Th« defense is expected to s^s^
many legtl points concerningIhe
government's evidence, which wilt

be tiffl»consuming, and to cSU. a

wimber of witnesses in C«m-
an-s behalf. r

The panel from which the ]ury

and probably two alternates is

picked begin service last wiek.

The Zwillman trial Is the $rst

criminal ^.^e in which the jufers

re being e»mined for du^r^ fbe
defense is allowed IjO ehallenfias,

the prosecution six.

In a net worth-expenditure case,

a tfcxpayer's returns ire uied by

the prosecution in respect to gross

and net incomes reported, to-

gether with exemptions and; de-

ductions, ind compared with w^at
^the government says hi* fhet

worth was at the beginning ^d|
end of the year. This is deter-

1

mined by the government through

testimony on expenditures, sav-;

ings. loans, earnings, dividends,'

profits and losses, or lack of

them, u made hy the i. . .

or by soiiB^bMyVIse in his be|

Indictment l

The Indiftment has two counts.

One charges that Zwillman fand ^
his wife, in a joint return, shouldM EOT,NING NE'^^S
have reported a net income'^.of .

$50,033 lor 1947 and should have
paid a tax of $24,133, instead of

reporting k net income of $10,785
and psying a tax of $2,115. The—
other, alleges that Zwillman's'
joint return for 1948 should havem
shown a net income of $70385 " —
and a tax of $28,493 instead of a
net income of $20,547 and a UxBI'HTTED BY W.E

°'ln^'i' amended bill of parti/-^
^lELD DIVISION

cttlars. the government has repre-

sented to the defense that Zwill-

man's net worth was $574,266 on
Dec. 31, 1946, and Jsn. 1, 1947;
$486,466 on Dec. 31, 1947. and
Jan. ^1^M8, and $528,968 on Dec.

The prosecution also proposes
ito prove thst Mrs. Zwillman's net
4mth was gHEfT^Do

ark, New Jersey

Page

Dec. SI.

7
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Zwillman's

y Habits Told
'Exlrava{2;aiit,* 'Gener-

ous' but Not 'Clyat,'

who not only was devoid of any
intent to cheat the government
DUt had actually overpaid his in-

:ome taxes.

Toolan painted this picture in
opening for the defense in Zwill-

nan's trial on charges of having
evaded payment of taxes of

S46.100 for 1947 and 1948. Toolan
presente dhis opening after As-

sistant U.S. Allorney Wilfred W.
Hollander, opening for tlie gov-
ernment, told the jury they would
be given enough facts to draw
the fair inference that the de-

fendant had deliberately cheated
on his income tax returns in

tho?e years.

Toolan said th.^t Zwill.T^an had
overpaid his 1947 taxes by more
than S18.000 and his 1948 by more

< than 820,000. His client, he said.
' sot refunds in those amounts. He
added:

^ "A Man of Means'*

'•This is not a man with a

criminal intent to cheat. The
record show*, that he estimated]
his taxes generously. I

"He was a man of considerable
means. Petrhaps he was extrava-
gant but it is no crime to spend
money. He made no illicit ex-
penditures. He spent the money
on his wife and two children, on
his home (50 Beverly Rd., We.st
Orange) and on his fa!her-in-law,
Eugene E. Mendeis, who lives
with them.

"The government has kept a
magnifying glass on what Mr.
Zwillman paid for his groceries,
on bis bilis for the butcher, the
baker and candlestick maker.
This man has lived in a glass
cage."

Toolan emphasied that the gov-
ernment must prove beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that the sums
Zwillman spent in excess of his
reported mcome was income
earned "from some likely source
in those particular years." He
said the government would fail to
present such proof.

Aii One Pocket

In the governments opening,
Hollander said that the prosecu^
tion wouldHluii ili|g||noeeyp^jj

by Zwillman's wife and by bis

father-in-law nrr\^ infrrrnt'-'^'

from Zwillman and therefore

must be treated as a unit.

"As an example " he said,

1941 the defendant made a gift

of the Public Service Tobacco
Co. of Hillside to his wife. But
the defendant draws a $13,000 sal-

ary from that company, borrows
money from it and personally

lends the company's Money to his

friends without notes and without
interest."

Hollander told the jury that the
government had made an exhaus-

tive investigation to make sure

lhat the large sums spent by
Zwillman in 1947 and 1948 had
lot been lent or given to him or

nherited by him. He explained

it length the net worth theory on

vhich the government is basing

ts case. He added:

•'John J. O'Hara, special in-

emal revenue agent, made a

node! investigation, He inquired

>f every stock broker on the New
/ork Stock Exchange. He went
rom store to store in certain

owns, He covered every bank
n the state.

"In 1947 the defendant spent"
ill 0,000 on clothing, furniture,

•emodeling his house and sump-
uous vacations. Some of these

!xpenditures were made by Mrs.

Iwillman. After allowing the de-

endant credit for all funds avail-

ible to him in those years, we
lave $40,000 unaccounted for in

1947 and $50,000 in 1948."

The trial started today with a

jury of 12 and three alternates

n the box. One of the original

jurors, Harry P. Anson of 19

King St., Morristown, was tsken

sick immediately after he was
awom in last Wednesday. He
was still ill Uity and was ex-

cused by Judge Wortcndyte. His

place was taken bv Alexander
|Livin£-*one of 135 w. nerrepont

we., Rutherford, the first of four

alternates selected last week.

I
Defense counsel took deposi-

tions Friday from Mendeis, 82,

who is at the Zwillman home
while recovering from an opera-

tion. Government lawyers at-

tended and cross-examined Men-
dels. Depositions were authorized

by the court on a plea by defense
j

counsel that Mendeis , a key wit-1

jness, mighlr;.»yriw^ble to comei
to court to testify. I

»?ARK EVENING NE^'S

Newark, New Jereey

Pete i.^y JT Page /

Eriltion 6l.Ml
SUBiaTTED BY TOE

NTOHK FIELD DIVISION

MOT BECOBOEO
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MayQuiz
Longie's

Relative

U.S. Might Seek

j

Shift of Trial to

W.Orange

Tile government will »sY that

the court and jury in the^ome

Tfnoant to take testimony from
Zwillman's father-in-law, Eugene
E. Mendels, 82, unless a deposi-

tion by Mendels is admitted into

evidence.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Pierre P. Gar-

Ten made this statement today
to Federal Judge Reynier J.

Wortendyke Jr. He disclosed

the sovenunent's intention after

defence counsel objected to the
Introduction of the deposition,

which was taken Jan. 20 by court f
order at 50 Beverly Rd., West,
Oarnge, where Mendels lives with!

'the Zwillmans.
|

j
Both sides conceded that, oni

the basis of letters from two
physicians, Mendels is too ill to

be subjected to an appearance inf
court It was to guard against

the possibility that he would be

1 unable to make a courtroom ap-

pearance that the court granted

jthe defease the right to question

Mendels and the government to

cross-examine him.

Says Procecation Barred
j

The defense argued that under;

the federal code only the defense,

j^nd not the government, had the

right to take depositions and to

use thent
The judge, after hearing pro-

longed argument, indicated he
would read pertinent /eases before

deciding the point.

ZwUlman, a public figure since

prohibition days, is accused of

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardman

—

Mr. Belmont.

Mr. Ma-'H

Mr. Mo:hr_

Mr. Parson

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tami

Mr. Nease

Mr. Winterrowd-

Tele. Room-
Mr. HoUomai

Miss Gandy-
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1latl
of;

evading $46,100 in iqcoroe taxes

for 1947 and 4948.
A government charge that

Zwillman concealed sources

income and a defense charge
that the prosecution was dealing

in •ha!f-truths" also marked the

trial today.

Over oefense objeciions. Asst.

U.S. Atty, Wilfred W. Hollander

read into the record today from
Zuillman's 1946 tax returns a

$30,000 entry under 'Income from
other sources—state nature."

Hollander brought out that the

nature of the other sources was
not stated on the return.

Accountant Testifies

On the stand at the time was
Israel M. Pogash, an accountant,

who testified that he merely pre-

pared Zwillman's returns on fig-

ures supplied by the dependant.

Under questioning by Hollander,

Pogash said that Zwillman did not

tell him where the $30,000 came
from or did he ask him.

Hollander made it clear that the

government was not disputing the

net worth figures which Zwillman
gave the Internal Revenue Serv-

ice as of Dec. 31, 1946. He said

the purpose of the testimony was
to show that Zwillman could do
business under somebody else's

name and that the records of

those concerns would not show
Zwillman's interest in such busi-

ness
However, when Morris Shilen-

sky of defense counsel, attempted
to cross-examine Pogash further,

Hollander objected to any ques-
tions that went beyond the scope
of the direct examination. The
p>uTt upheld the objection and
Aiilensky at once charged that the
court was letting the witness leave,

4h« stand "wlftTiaJMPliths" in the
record. I

Crime Prohe .Cited

aTJyeTSeni
committ^ee invesligation'-iftf 'six

years ago was brought into the

Igaf^esHay:' Over "-defense

bB3*tUans* Judge Wortendyke
Permitted the goveraiment to

ring in committee tesUmony. for
the purpose of testing the credi-

bility of I. Clearge Goldstein, an
accountant for Zwillman inter-

ests.

Z<villman contends that bis

wife Mary, and not he, owns a

one-hjjf interest in Public Serv-
ice Tobacco Co. of Hillpide.

Goldstein backed up this con-
tention on the stand. He was then
confronted with a statement he
made before the Kefauvcr com-
mittee that "basically" Zwillman
was a "50 per cent partner" in

that enterprise. He admitted he
had given that ans^wer.

Later, when Shilen slcy took over
<|uestioning, Goldstein explained
that the Senate probers had be-

fore them at the time company
records which clearly showed that

Mrs. Zwillman, an<J not her hus-
band, was a co-owner. Goldstein
stid that when the committee
counsel asked him, "Basically,

jthat is Zwillman's company?" he
answered ZwHIiUanlvas a 50 per

int owner because hejnterpreted
it to mean -wtiLllfrt basically
Zwillman's family was the co-

owner. The committee counsel
could not have meant the legal

ownership, he added, becaase that
was set forth in the records be-
fore the probers.

Hollander demanded; "You were
stating that Mr. Zwillman was a

50 per cent owner although his

name did not appear in the com-
pany records?"

|

Positively not," Goldstein re-j

plied.
^ I

Diamond T Case
|

Goldstein distinguished this

from the case of the three Dia-

inond T companies, in which he
said loans totaling $20,000 and a,

60 per cent stock investment to-'

talipg $5,000 all appeared on the
books in his name—but "in trust

for Mr. Zwillman." He explained vg
Zwillman had been concerned
lest if he appeared openly as the
real party in interest, the Dia-
mond concerns might not get a_,
GMC truck franchise. ^

Defense counsel repeatedly
made the point that the actual

ftatus of the Zwillman interest———
or lack of it—in the two com-
panies appeared clearly in other g
Idocuments, and in any event was j-^.,,

nrelevant to the question ofH*^^^
Ivhether Zwillman had falsified ^

ms ie47*1948 income tax returns,

r A trust agreement between
Ooldstein and Zwillman was of-

fered in evidence by the defense,

but the court ruled it could not

jle introduced while the govern-
pent is presenting its case.

Shilensky read into the record
lother portion of the Kefauver
imittee transcript which

lowed Goldstein gave the Sen-
! investigatory the same account
the Zwillman Diamond T inter-

^ - J ^^Mttnted in court
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ikssumptioii'

Calculations Made by
Revenue Agent

ri&l ^^^j^r
by oefense

The question of whether the

fovermnent'i expert .
witness

knows, if not hit Anions, At letst

hi& potatoes, wis injeeted into the

income tax evasion trial

(Lengier*Zwillmi

counsel t<

John fi. Toolan, eotinsel for

Zwillnan. in cross-examining Leo
Ascber, Internal Revenue agent

and expert witness for tlie gov-

ernment, attacked Ascher's calcu-

lations that Zwillman had failed

to report about $45,000 in 1947

and about $43,000 in 1948 as in-

;eome.
Zwillman Is on trial before

Federal Judge Reynier J. Worten-
dyke Jr. and a jury on charges

of having evaded $38,911 in Uxes
for those years. The government
bases its accusation on the con-

tention that Zwillman spent far

more in the two years than can

be accounted for by bis declared

laeome and by changes in his net

worth.

Attacks ''Asanmptlon"

Toolan concentrated his fire

todAy on wbat he termed the "es-

wpption" by the witness that
,

IWOWftd Pnge 2, ^WB^T
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•Q7 UDaccounted for exp«nditur«s
were necessarily unrejjfflEkd—i»-
comft fnr thp. partictfTar year?.
•suppose," Toolan a8ke<i, "that,

in 1947 the defendant had 10d,5^
potatoes and ycyu took away irom
that 83,723 jxitatoes. You wcuJd!
have left, wouldn't you, 45,871

j

potatoes?"
The * witness nodded. "But," i

Toolan went on, "you converted
expenditures into so^alled unre-
ported gross income?"

"That's right," the witness said.

Adding and Sabtracting

Toolan continued to attack the

witness's conversion of unac-

cpunted for expenditures in(«

unreported income. Tlie witness

had testified that in 1947 he cal-

ated that Zwillman had spe it

",594, of which only

lid be accounted for by if-

^ te cr net worth changes. 1
Under cross-examination, At

Cher also conceded that most' m.
the schedules he had prepared
required no particular expert skill

because they involved-merely add-
ing or subtracting figures in

Zwillman's tax returns and others
testified to in the trial.

After the eross-examlaation,
the redirect and the re^ross are
completed, and Aacher finallv

iteps down, the government will

rest
Then lengthy debate , is antici-

Sited—a full day or more—on a
ood of defense motions, includ-

ing one asking tte court to
acquit the defendant without
further aide on the ^und that
the government has failed to

make out % prima facie case.

While this legal argument con-
tinues the iury will be excused.
Thea trial ,J>egan Jan.
woefcs ago yesterday. >
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